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''LISTEN

FRIENDS; >
. Springfield is~CCEtmring to bust
out all over . . . It had to come,

^theto WOK no stopping it . . . no
matter how some of our oldtimers
tried to retain" the township's
country, atmosphere, stop prog
ress, prtivent development, the

.'"' day. of reckohlng- has just about
arrived v . . if you' think we

".showed a tremcndous_populatl6n
increase in the past ten -years

"wait-till ' the next census. , .
and doh't begin • lo ..bolievc for
one moment' all this blab'bir is

.. based on Revolutionary Squiire
alone cause it -isn't , . . as—we
advised 'last week about busl-ness

. and development along the high-
way, we .would" further suggest
a drive to a dozen other sections
to sec for -yourselves what is

..taking place-In the way_ol 'new
. homes alone . . . we guarantee

you'll be amazed. . - .-

VVo _ predict that once the
General Greene Village upnrt-
montti begin to poke their con-

* tourK over the Morris uiul
.. l''loinor avenue horizon there'll

ho (en upplicants (or every one
available Htorn lit th« biiHinesK

voii(! of. (hiv, development . * ..•
Springfield's population now
ruiis w.oll into tho ttiousiiind^
ami we Wouldn't be tin; leiiHt
bit surprised to see »t least-
tliroo or foiiiv chain orguni7.a-
tio'iiH. lociHo here. •-,...

Someone has spilled the beans
that certain members of the
Springfield Republican Club had
themselves *a little get-together

. the '.other night for the purpose
of .discussing ways and -means of
getting more _ favorable publicity
._.L. all we1 do is run a newspaper
hero, but our suggestion is closer
cooperation with members of the
press, tell reporters the gond--as
well'as the bad, get your copy In
on time arid maintain a live-wire
publicity chairman.

Kealtor-*Kcl TiduktcikV chief
objection lo the proposed $,V

' 800,000 • Short Hills' Village do-
volopmtml; is* not NO much *h«
npartmont project itself, but to
thri manner in which it was
lunidlcil by municipal officials
• . . "When a .thing at* big as
this is under consideration Ilien
propnrty*owni<rs in thn area
.should' be notified officially of.

l—hHH-H.-r<>t>l-4ol)-on
his hands -aK-^b.alrmlui- of

=nc\\'ly_ZtQr.med Citizens' Advisory
Committee "on local school expan-

s i o n • • . Bestp-a-.me'inbcr—of— t-ho-
Sun'imit Board of Kducntion and
very active in state education
work, pulled no punches in an-
nouncing; rlg.ht off thn hat He
would have no poll'tielims as
such, whether • they be Repub-
lican or' Democratic, as members
of the committee . . . oit ibis
score lie received 100 per cent
backing and consequently letters,
asking groups to -name repre-
sentatives-.to the committee, were,
received".this week by ev'ory unit
In. town with the exception of
the. Democratic and Republican
Clubs.- . '

With itromNd JbriiiiUhig nt
dimci-iii Greenn VllliiK<>~»'ill Net

of\ ComWrto uut-horltlnit al-
liuv^ taken advantage oif

the Rood niuvN hy aivnmmclnif
lt« noxt Rimera! meeting will
tulfo pluco October iM In I-egloii
Hull • . . Chnr^'ll he n<fr<-Hh-
nicntpt galore uiid lots of,;, talk
wllli^ "mRitr'd to Ki>rlugfIOUI'N •
expansion activities.

Pokmaster Otto Heinz -believes
In . giving residents \ wffloient
warning about tilings to'come.'!.
a slgn'Vt the front, window reads
ChrUtmxH' Is only ,ao many days
off ,. . / Mall Htyly." - . '

- MOOIU:! FMiriiKu.ro1 Qo., omul Mon-
day, Thurii<Myr Fl-May' nlght»-4111 «.
V kl \ui

Builders Will
Break Ground
On Monday^
Town Off icials^
Construction Meii
To 6e_Present

Mayor Robcrt'W. Marshall,
will turn over, the first spaTde-
ful-of 'earth' when construc-
tion, .of Genei'al Greene Vil-
lage, the township's giant
housing—and shopping devel-
opment, gets under way Mon-
day, Ceremonies are sched-
uled to start at 11 a.m.

The enterprise, which will be Jo-
cate'd at Morris and' FlclllcT~ave-
nuos "at Springfield Center, is ex-
pected to have a construction cost
of' nearly .$3,000,000. It is, on tho
former site of the F. and E". N\ir*
cries. Following tlfc 'official cere-
monies a .luncheon Will be heitl.at
the Audubon Room at tfi'e Hotj]
Suburban,-. Summit.1 '

Ooincidentally . w i t h the an-
jioun.ceincht~Df—t"h c events which
wjlHjnarlt groundbreaking ifov
announced ..that Frank H. Taylor
& Son, Inc., of E,i«t Orange, have
been retained as exclusive renting
and management representatives
Ipr the project. • :,*'
_Among those who' have .been in-
vitoil.to attend1 by Nicholas Angle-
ton, the owncF.f tlie Sntli Orange,
are Samuel Daniels, of"Newark;
township officials; Thomas W. Ly-

(Continued on Page 2)

Architect and Owner

To Hear, Dr. Evans
Tlie- Men.'s Chib-of the Presby-

terian Church of Springfield,, will
'he hosta-to the Men of Elizabeth
Presbytery next Thursday, Octo-:

™bor 10, at 8 p.m., when tire. apeciaT
giie.st and speaker will be the
Rev. 'Hugh Ivan''Evans, Modera-
tor qf th6..112iid Gcncml' Assem-
bly of the Pr'oabytcrlan Church in
tin! CTST7V":—Ttnnn'ffeti n g—will—bo
held in the Church Auditorium,
and will )M< iTricler the direction
of Robert Kearns, cluh presldeiitT

Dr. Evans, 'pastor of the West-
minster Presbyterlno Church, Day-
ton, Ohio, was eh;.eted-*to this of-'

in the event Qf a-close contest for
the local posts the "votes of the
200 new voters may prove deci-
sive, At ' the. present'time there id
no way of knowing whether'
thoy arc Republican, Democratic
or Independent '•Votcrs.v

' Springfield -now lias tf({i2(i vot-
i>a^as compared to n.Mi^for last

year. •'• In proportion to' the size
of the'municipality it is crie of the
largest -inc.rca.ies in Union Coun-
ty.. • ' • ; - . „ - ' , . . ' . ' •

The first .volley "of the current-
political campaign .probably "will
bi> fired Mopdjiy night .when tlio
Springfield Republican Club holds
"Candidates' Nlght"~at the Legion
Home. The Citizens' League also

planning a similar event .to'he*
held before tho end 0fH;hc~TrroiTtlTrr-j'

l_ Congressman Cllffortl p'. Case,
of .Railway,! wlio is seeking, re-
election will - be the principal
•speaker at the Republican rally.

Moderator of the General Assnm-
bly he holds the highest offlpe in
his denomination, and is the offi-
cial representative of the 2,40"o,
T000 ri-cabyteriams. During ' the
fall and wln'fotmonths he 1S*thc
Vilest' of many church'eK In thiij
country., and abroild. "Me is the
representative at large of the
P-rcflby te r I a n-Ch u-r-ch-to—in d I v I d u a. I
in cvcnLs transpiring on the world
churches nnd groups of churches.

In. connection witl\ his interest
scone, Or. Evnr.is made this sum-
mer ' an . .extensive"'1 moderatorial
good .will' tour "of-nilsalon stations
.'nnd-.^hurelKja in Latin America.
He. conferred with church and

_ci.vic leaders

m9)nj-"Venpzuela, "l3ra zil,—Argon>"-'
i

tended a co'nfcronoe-of—tho^Latln-1-itv.eiiuCi
Americim—F-iold-Coiinclrnrt-Santl-
ago, Chile. Dr. Evans1 visit was

-ma(ln-im-.an—iiidlcatioii—of_tllo_in^
jterest in.the Rvangellcal Churchns
of tliese countries, calling atten-
tion to their rapid growth and
importance hi the ' last decade.
Also indicative of his wide inter-
csl; In the church ,nt large is his
attenclaiice at the meeting of the
YVorld Council o'f ChurchcH In
Amsterdam lii 1O.|8,' nnrl the.
World Presbyterian Alliance at
Geneva, Switzerland, the .same
y e a r . • ; • • • " • •

Dr. Evans ha'.s played a remnrlc'-
ablci' roll? In the civic life of Day-
ton, whei'e he has served a.s a pns-
tor since W23. He has beon- clia.ir-
man of the Dayton Civic Com-
mittee to study Juvenile- deIln-:

fluency, the District. Development
Commltter; and the. War Chest
.Drive during World War II. . H e '
w<ift vice-chairman of the War
tfund'. Campaign' for tho. State.
of Ohio, "

Dr. WVIMI.I wa«> .horn May (i,
1SS7, In *i log cabin near .seott, O.
He wiw graduated from- the Cql-
loge of WOOD tor,- and Princeton
Theological Seminary.' .AH of his;
pastorates ' lid'vo •hcen. in Ohio.
Notah|e In his pa.stontte in Dny-
tnm is the organization of the
Westminster Choir Coljege in
Princeton, N.' ,T., training"-school
for directors of church choirs. Tho
college |.ook Its, name from the
Westminster Chifrc'ii. .- • .. • '-

Dr, Kyans ifl a trustee: ot tho
Colh-Bo of Woostor, 'Princeton and
MeCormlclcJ (Chicago) S;-mlnuries
1111(1 Olilo Prcshyti-'rlan Homes.

•J)ie Is «. 33rd' degree Mnson.

• Architect William G. Chirgotis, left, and Nicholas P.
Angleton, right,_owner of Liberty Construction Co.,̂  and
developer of Revolutionary Square," will' play active roles
Monday-when ground isBrpken for1 the apartment portion
of the three million dollar General Greene Village project.
It will ,be the,biggest single-development in Springfield's
history: ; - - , . ' • . . ' • . .. • ' • " ' . " _ . ' "•'•

200 New Voters Are Eligihle
For NovemBei: 7th Balloting

Nearly 200 new voters . are
to go to the p&lls here

November 7 when, township vot-^
era will choose two members of
the"Townshlp Committee and help
elects a .Congressman; three frce-
holderft.and a sheriff. Political*ob-
V;crvcfs~Tiavc. expreHsed-V«iU*f~tliiit-|Jias-b"ccn. made by the Spri«igflfcld

Injured

He is expected to disCuss—cur-
rent Washington problems.

1 Othov sneakers will'bo Mayor
Robert W. Marshall and .Towti-
.ship Cpmmi.ttccman Albert G.
Binder. • , • ,

Mcanw|iil(y no announcement

Democratic organization of any
campaign, plans. However, it ls.no
.secret that' the group Is waging
.a quiet but Intensive campaign of
doorbell ringing with thejiope of
pulling an upset on November 7.
Many olv>orver.s believe the Demo-
crats wll!~show more strength
than previously was anticipated.

Tonight

An eighteon-months-old child
is recovering today {rani injuries
suffered -Sunday when tlie car In
which she was riding al.-Flemer
avenue and Hanno—street' wns in"
loHision-wlth another vehicle: The

child Is Lynn McElroy, daughter'
of Mj'. and Mrs: Francis" McElroy
of 013 . Grlcr ftVonuerEll'/.iiboth.

Police said the child was on the
lap ol her uncled Bernard Ondroy,"
of 360 West Scott avenue, Rahwny,
when, the .vehicle In which 'ahc was
n/passenger.was In collision1 wltlrl
a car operated hy George- A: John-
son, ,-32i-n(._ilG0.J&r.eiit -J-B«Bgy 'street,
Elizabeth,- The- dr±y_er_of 4U)e car
j n 'wlTicli~sMo:--w*n.s_. ri"d liig ™T=i~
,Tohn S. Qhdr'nyi~30,' n' .Norl.h

Regional High School'will "hold
its' first' . PTA meeting - tonight'
'.(Ttuireckiy). at 8:15 p. m. in" tho
Bciiool auditorium, • .!

|_ Mt'a. Irivin S. Spellmnn,/proai-
clenli will preside at a tthort busi-
ness meeting followed by an—ii<l-r|
Ar&ss of-welcome to the members
by Supcrviising:' Principal War--
reji W. Hakiey. ——

The program chairman, Mrs.
Btlgar ; Noson, has planned a
"Back" to'Sphool" night^The par-
entcS-willr-reccivo a copy of theif,
nhildren'ii. .schedules for the day
nncl attend J O minute clafiB-^erl-
ocUs who re., the teachow will ex-
plain the .subjecfTcovorcd. Tliey
will also be nbtc to visit',the guid-
ance office, health office iuid li-
brary. ' • Refreshments will be
iscrved in tlio cafeteria at ttic con-
clusion of-.Uic meeting.
"Oficeiv) for the 1850-51 «choOl

year are: M-i'o, Irwin S. Spellman,
prefiident, VVcstflcld; Mrs._Louta
Jennings, -conicispondihg , accre-
tary, Mountainside;. Mrs." Willltim
Von Ohlen, t recording secretaryr
Kcnihvorth, and MIB. Nelson Jo.-
cownsr'trcatiiirer, Mountainside—1

Vlco prcalclcnta arc; M«u Oliver
•Retich, ' Clark; MrsT'John Mftyery

HalbHgut,
J

WcsTfteTtl, ' :~"""

T^orBFeak Ground'
FoF Home

Ground for their new ppst.liome
at 12 Morrison road Will be broken
Saturday by Batllo Hill Post 7083,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Mayor Robert W. Marshall, an
Army veteran,' will turn the first
shovel-full of ground and nitricc
a brief -speech. The Rev. BruceEvans of the Springfield Presby-
terian—Church, a Naval Chaplain
ilii the last war, Will offer . the
invocatio'n, while the Rev. John
Mnhon, nf St. _ .Tallies Church. • will

Ive the benediction. Excavation
Will sjart Immediately after the
ceremony. TJi'e public has been In-
vited to attend. '• '.' .,

.Case, Berkeley Helghto, anil M«'a.
Milton Seal.Tsprlngflold. •

1—CojiuilLttec-,-cll!iil'jnp]i_a.rc»_MrB._
William Cowpcrthwalte, Moun-
tainside, budget and flnance;-Mrs.
RuflKcll ' Yarrioll. Clark, . goals]
Mra. Paul K. Davis, Mountainside,
historian; Mre. Jolih B. Stulta,
Kenjlwot'th, .hospitality; 'Mm. Ed-
ward. ,J," Rlnaldl,. Clark, member-
ship; Mrs! Edgar Sfaspn, Berke.lcy
Heights,, program; Mr.s. Serrlll
Aplpeton, Berkeley Heights, pub-
licity; Mrs, 'Ruth Montgomery,
school1 .student aid; Mra. Loul«
Jenning«,-Mbiintivin-slde, ways a
•menus; MrB, Earl Erilwen, Gar-
wood, 'mental hygiene. Tlie AdVla-
ory Board Includes: Hafeey, Mra.
Hugh D'imri Berkoloy Heightfl, and
Hii'.iPaul K. Davis, Mountalnflldo.

SafetyiSigns
To Be Erected
In Milltown Rd.
"Parking Meter
Survey Okayed
For Morris Ave.
T*he ' Towntuhip Committee last

night voted erection of signs In
Mlltowns road to "Curb.'traffic ac-
cldentfl and protect pcdcatflaTis,'
and also authorized a survey for
tho possible Installation of a traf-
fic light at the intersection oj
Milltown .road to curb traffic ac-
Th<5 action was. the result of two.
pct'ltiong submitted by resldoTitS'
in that vicinity., -. "

A motion by CoTrimlttceman Al-
bert Gi Binder was approved for
the' Immediate erection of "cau-
tion" and "20-mlIe per hour" eignsT
A pctltrbfl, eigined by- about!-30
citizqns, said'speeding w.as a."par-
ticular hazard to children playing
In tho neighborhood. .

The oommlttcc' pasfjod a motion
by, Binder that a atudy.be authbrr

(Continued on Pagc"2)

New Building Code
Offered for Study

Adoptlbn of the Abridged Build-
Ing Code, 11)50 Edition, compiled-
by the Building Officials Confer-
ence of America Inc., Jn place of
tho present bull-din" code and-allled
regulations now In effect was rec-
ommended to the Township C6m-J
mittec at Town Hall last night by
present building code und allied
the special'BuiM.lngf - Code. Rc-

Tlalori Committee headed by Dis-
trict Clerk A.-B.-Anderwon. •

"flic coriiraittcc also recommend-
ed 'the ..wetting up of a .six man
Board of Standards and Appeala
whose duty would be to hear all
appeals /rom decision of tli5 build-
ing inspector, excopting tho3c7T6-
latod to Board of Adjuirbmont
mattcra. . , >•

^ T h o . makeup of the committee,
aa recommended by Anderson's
committee,, .would include' a. con-
struction-engineer who, ifl n'ot a
township official; an architect; <i
fire underwriter, or a person with
an intimate ' knowledge of fire
InsurcGieo requirements; the build-
Ing Inspector;, a locaHmsinccis man
resident- of Springfield and a per-
sori having knowledge of materials
and processes ̂ of construction but-]
not- classified nibovc and' riot ft
townahlp official,

Tt recommcndeeV 'that a two-
thircfi vote of tho-en'tlre member-
ship'be roquired for all decisions.

The committee oiso recommend-
ed that the code as adopted and
all other ordinance-or1, regulations
which would be of any interest to
any bulder bo published In one
v.olumo"which ^joiild be had by-an-y
intcrftstod persons . for a nominal

|Jec. • ' • ' __2

. Other membci's:~of-tl.io-committee

This woek-end, Qctobci' :|2, 14 and IS, Union
CioXincil, B.oy Scouts of America, of which Spring-
field Scouts are members,. wMl conduct its annual

. drive for, funds with which to carry "on, its work.

, I|'. seems almost .unnecessary; to. ask public sup-
port for such a worthy cause. No other organization

•'is doing a more, worthy work in character building
t "and in the education'for good citizenshij). •' '.„ .

( I earnestly hope and -requtipt thc('c'lti!scna of'
_SpriUgfield to wholeheartedly 'back this excellent

effort. • , . . • "• ~~"\~

• ' ' / R O B E R T . W.MARSHALL.

Mayor.

tocal Student in
All-State Chorus

Lynno For.bcs of Springfield, a
senior at Regional High School, is
a m'e'mbe'r of and rehearsing'In the
New Jersey All-State High School
Chorus which Is upwifforcd^by the
Department of Music of the New
Jer.icy ICduciutlon Association. She
gained her position tlvroiigh a try-
out lnst spring and was selected
as one of a ..'chorus .of. 300 Voices
from over 2,000 students who tried
out in tlio «tate:

The North mid South Jersey
divisions of tho orchestra and
cliows rehearso^alternatlng weeks"
in Newark! Ocean City and Col-
lingswoofl, >ind are -trained ,by but-
^tandlng music Instructors of.'the
state, These rehearsals will culmi-
nate. In a concert given, on No-
vember l2.ai.;i:00 p.m., in the Ball-
room of the Municipal Auditorium
in Atlantic- City at the fall mnat-
•Ing of the New Jersey Education
Association.

The'following Sunday Afternoon,
November 10, North Jerafcy will
have the privilege of 'hoarliift the
entire concert presented ljy.those
two groups of outstanding high
school niuslchuis nt tho Mosquu
Theatrf, Newark. Information^
about-tlcltots for thcOMewiirlccon-
eort may be obtained from' MisK
Mlldrod IMIilklff, music supervisor
at Rcglonall High School, \

BBETTIiEB'S Open 0-fc Frl., Sat.

Township Board Orders
Continuation of Hearing
On Coif ax Zo he

' SLATE MEETING"
International Relations Departr

/mcot of the Springfield Women'.';
Club willlSe'iJrtom'ghtr(Thursday)
at the home of jts_-chairrfi7rh, Mrs.
Charles Hlllmnye, 27 Colonial tor-'
race, at j : 3 0 p.m. Tlie thehM •tor-
the .evening will' hV-^ScotljLnd."

-According to Mrs. HlllmayeTuiture
meetings of the group will be held
on alternate Thursday evenings.

New $3,500»000 Project
fOcciipies Local Spotlight

More than"fifty residents of theColfax Manor-section •
crowded-the mnnicipal building lasj^'night prepared to
wage a desperate battle -tcTstave ofFa zone phafige-whiclf-
would pave the way for erection pi a $3,5O0,0QQ_a.par.tmeht
do\«3lopment in their neighborhood—but they met up with

: • ;— : —tx . Township Committee whiclr'ni-

Honored at HA

'; Patrolman Otto Sturnr_o'n behalf of the Springfield
Local, Patrolmen's Benevolent Association, presents a PBA
ring to Sgt. Wilbur Selander who recently was'appointed
lT"STrp"erior officer by the Township-Committee. The pres-
entation ceremony took place Friday night at the- annual
PBA. .ball-at Old Evergreen Lodge. -Police: Comtpissioner
Albert G. Bindfer, center; looks on.

HuflWili AskJor Tenure
In Post'ofJax Collector _
" Almost. lrf'St in the shuffle
in,, t h e increasing:-tempo—of the
contests being waged .between- the
local Democratic and .Republican
forces for TowaishlB,_.Committee
scats is tho bid of .Tax .Collector
Charies H. Huff for'.tciiure in his
post as tax collector. .'.'
- Huff has hold the post for many
year*', In his lnst bid for reelee-
iLon la^t year ho easily defeated
Harry W. Monroe, Democrat. The
tax collector has a. .political'back-
ground that goes -baclc-jnore1- than

Past Presldenr
Feted by League

MNI.' Frederick . Sylvester, jia.it
president of the Citizens' League,
was honored Tuesday night at the
league's . annual ' tfinner iX the
Chanticler, Mll lburn .—^^==^-
" Harry Moilroo, who . oorvod an
master~o£ cere-moriies, prcflented

Sylvclrter'Avlth an engraved
scroll which laiided-Jicr activities
n_bilialf of "the league.

-candidate)''no£ In at . _
Towns hyp "Corrrmittennjan . Albert
Binder. ^Otherwise "Mayor Robert
Marslinlli_Hinnlng with BlndeTTSTT
the RDp'ubUcan"tlckot7^n.nd Demo-
crfl.t.irGoopg-o Turk and )H.- S.
Glenii, occupied conspiciioufi seaW
at thii" af^lr,

three decadca.'TnrTlBrVeTnw a
member of the Towtishlp Commit-
too when the present MunJciniil
Building:wae constructed.' He also
was the" lost Springfield repre-
sentative of the forme_r inrge
Board of lCi'eeholders' which wtut
composcd_of_.members from_ overjr1

municipality In" the county.
' I«i order to qualify for teifjirc
a tnx collector must have served
for ten consecutive years." Huff
has held thppost for sixteen years.
Should he;be—accorded -tenure, it
•would not affect his• .successor af-
ter he retired. The law states,
that-tenure can. He accorded to <i
tnx collectoLrlhrouKh rofeTcirulum
ooly nffer he has--sorved'ten con-
secutive years .' >

One argument advanced'by .per-
sons who originally advocated the
law which p.ermiltorl a referendum
oil:- tenure—Was—that, generally'
speaking, the post of tnx eolkvo-'
tor" was. not considered political.
They also poinfe>d-£ttut>that in tho
event anyone pliufiipd to "pTrec"tf:
it,-W.itlrin"the_Scope of politics the-i
referendum' would put _0io 'exper-
icrrced-. t

Several other tax ' nollectqrn hi
'mrrgtrtttrTrrc' seekingTffmTre~The
nearest is ' in1 neighhoring Union
Township where Prcd .V. • Asmus
is on referendum. .He-has served
almost as long ns. has Huff.'

School Gomtoittee Lists V"
Meeting for October 25fh_
Interest is ntnv^bolng centet'od

on the mooting of ' the upcoial
Cltl/<en«' Cqmmiiten hoaded by.
Leonard Best, a momber of the
Summit Board of Education and
prominent, In SUite educational
elrclea, which i« scheduled for the
.lamejs Caklwcll School Wedncodny,
October 25. , . . . "
. CK'ic groups either hrivn named
UieU". roprcj)entativ.ed to the com-
mittee, organized,, to survey the
fichoot ncod« of the conVmunity mid
to make Ujjcommendatlojis, or are
In the process of selecting their
piembers, . . ,

Proceduvo of'.the, committee n-s
outlined hy Be«t will Ive to gather
fiictd and actilig on thorn, present
« recommendation to the Board
of JSduci.itlon, School Commkvilon-
er-Cedrgo HiuWdon wlio .was. pr<w-
ent <it organization meeting lield
InH|i'~wci'lc"'in-"tfii'~«cllo«lT—ha.M—InA
dlcdted (tliat J:lu>. hoart| IK" reiidy
to ucccipt «nd take action on the

MARMH Ural.—Poml - Wlno
Fr.ip Delivery—Open 1 tluys
Ml. «-UST.

committeo'i) rrcoinmondaticjiiB.
Bctit has announced' that com-

mittees will ho named to 'Kalher
Information—on. sito, .coiiistruction,
faclljtlrti, money! lack of faxiilitles
find consultant.1). OrganiKatlon of
the riommilt'ee took place 'after
township1, voters have' rejected tivo
referenda; mie of which culled
for construction of a school for
$550,000 'mie! Ahn'other for o lp̂ w
pxponrfvc project which wonkl
total S!105,000. ..." " . .'

'• The .f.o-Mnt. sfs.sion w<i_s attciulcd
by representatives of the' Board
of Educntion, -..Townwliip Commit-
tee, _Pl;inning Board, Springriold
Pnrent'-Tencher Asrinciation, Cham-
bore of Commerce, Lionu. Club, Uor

tiiry Club, W'onvenV-t dull, Spring
Gardens Civic' Aiwocialion, \V(»od-.
crest Clrcli! .Civic • Association,
Cltizniri League, Democratic1'Club,
Ualtu«rol Civic Asi-\neiatlon, Col-

jox Civic . Afjcioclal'ion, .American
Legion, Ilei'roiitlon Committee,
Fire 'bepnrtme-nt, Shunplke Civic
Ai-vmcUitlon, ColuiHal G<Vrd('.iw Civ-
ic As«oc'Jal|on i,unL County, OaUs
Civic Abyocmtion. • ' ; .

ready had decided' to extend a
public hearing oil .the subject, be-
fore it got a chance "to,gel under-"
way.---tie.ss than five minutes later
Colfax rosldents.wcre.on 'their way
out' ol tho hall and the governing
liody .was taking up other bH'slnoss'
of the ovening. y

Observers called the action of the
Township ,CommiUc(f- -"a . wiso
move." Now! insUiadT of spending
hours w.rangling bit thoTimyjiTcTrinc'"
commlttco has paved the wiiy for
discussions between residents-irritl -
the prospective developers on de-
tails" of the proposed new apart- ..
ment, onlookers declared.

Continuation of the-hen ring was
set for October'25. • The commit-.,..:
Too is expected1 ,.to tnke definite ,
action at tha"[ • time despite In- ;
creasing political" propagandas that •'
tho_.cntlre issue would bo delayed
4intll after election. With a promise
of approximately • ?CO,000- a . yi?ar
in, additional taxes beirifj poured
into tho community's coffers as a
result of th'e huge project, present ~
belief.; are tlia.t-it_wlll \vi lijiproved.

As soon_ ua Mayor Rolfert Mar-
shall announced; tho, committoo\>i
intcntjon to extend the hearing
"dun-to the apparent lioncern" o f
-Oolfax residents, iC representative
of Nicholas Anglcton^ th/', Hv-
velbp.2i', announced his-* groiip'S""""
complete willingness tn meet with
any group or groups to explain
project plans in detail. ' .

Howard—ClmsTenseri,' represent-.
|tag.,.tlic Colfax .Civic Association,
said his- group initially wanted, fur-
-Uier information. .He expressed'
satisfaction with tlie governing.
bocly'.s action in-dolnying"the hear-
ing and. ' openly discussed with
Anglrton's representative' dates of —
possible- public get-togethers for
all tho details. • - ' . .-

A large percentage of the Colfax
rl'elagatlpn-spont-.the next half-hour
in the offices of T a x -Collector.
Charlos Huff reviewing plans and
specifications for .the project with
William '-Crr-Chii'Eotis, architect. • It ~
appeared that most' objection wns-

|almed—at-^-tho zone clmnge instead——
of tho apartment" (levolop'mont.

Tlio developmoiiL wolild be called
Short Hills Village^ aiid 'is slated
for "Urootion. oil t h e former' 10 '/i
aero Fleinet* Homestead , in Short
Hills'aVntlTDTTrwould"(:ontain spa-
cious apartments- of fouTTfivc and
slx__roonis, ronlln.s" from SI7S to
.?25f) per month, There' would be a "-
swimming pool, tonnls courts and-
fii-ncral -roiifelUlorr-nren/—An ou(,«
standing fcatu'ro would- he —.
a'pa-i'Lm'cnt-taxi scrvi.ee lo the SluirF
J-Iills ftailrcrad station.

• Sprlngfieitl'.s -di'ivc- to accumii-
I'ate new TntaUlcH, probably will
bo beneficial iri 1051, but it appar-
ently was belated this year. An-,
nbuncement, of new ratable."! for,,
every' municipality in the county
indicated that tho totiil value of ,
new construction lure between

;,Timuaily—1—mid—October—J—-win--
.$1.17,202. Only five munlcipalitios
in the county had a lower rutables
figure thfin Sliriiifffield.

In iho. p«At mitny residents hnVo-
urged .tho Township Committee
not: t6 permit Inrgo > indu.'itrial

.plantfrto bring their" fc>ctorlcn to
-the township-. There also, for a
number of.yoar.s, appeared to.he a',
prejudice, against, multiple hous- "
ing u'n(ifi. -. . ^

However, 'tlie General. Grreno
project , at Springfield Center,
should-.constitute a big Increase -
in -townshi-p ralahlcs next"year,
Building- Inspector, Reuben, II.
Milrsh poJĵ U.ittHtL.. "*

The only mimicipiilitlos WIIOKO
-now ,'i'aUibli'S1 totaled less than
those of 'the township wero Now,

• Provitlchct Borough, New Proyi-.
donee , Township1, . Garwood, XinL

sello Park.and li'anwood. • ' }'
The total far. tho ifounly was

S«,I1HI),47S.. tliidcn WHS lilgh, Union
wns second and 1'lllzalioth third.

l-'UKW dt'llviM'S! or Mi'iilil, flrnecrli'ii, Hf»
l.'onil, FlllH.H 1111(1 Vi'lH'tulni'S. Ountnr

' Huiiuf Mkl. , 2t)5-l!UY -Mulllil Avcmuo,
MI. 0-218(1. - •" '

. .V
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CHURCH
-\ SERVICES

vSprlnKil«M. ^reibyterlan Church
Mqrrifi. Avenue at Main Strwt

Bruce W. Evani, Minister "

. 'A •warm welcome awaits- ajl
those who worship in thta histof Ic
church. Repre»entlnjJ over 200
yrara, of faith and (icrvice within
the .community, It Invites" you to

•unite with thoae who worlc emd
worship within it« fellowship.

9:30 and H a.m. Church School
Hour's. The" Juniors and Seniors

^rnecj^et the early hour while the
Beginners and Primary stuu«nt»
(ages 3-8) meet at the later hour
thiu enabling parents of such stu-
dents to attend the church serv-
ice. CJaJWM are available'for_ all
ages under experienced and capa-
ble leadership. You are cordially
Invited to enroll ln_ihl* school. ..

U a.m. Church Worship Scry-

—Ice- with sermon' by the minister.
6:30 p.m. The Christian Endcav-

. or wll] meet In the parish', hall
for a covered dl«n supper" and'^a
welcome to new, members. A f̂l
will be shown, "South of the
Clouds," and a discussion period
.will follow. All students of hlffh
«chool n.gc arc invited to unite with
this fellowship. • . •
. Thuroday, October 19, the Mod-

erator of the GcncrnL Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church, Dr.
Hugh Ivan Evan*, will speak to
the Mon's d u b . The latter will
be ho«b to the men of Elizabeth
presbytery.—Complete story else

-vvhero in thla p&per. ' .
' . Friday, p.m. Choir Rchfearsul
in the church a.t 8 p.m. TUe.iday=
of Charles H. Sills. ~~ '

•; SprinRrfWd Methqdlnt Church
— ' ' R«v. Clifford Hewitt'

9:30"a.m. Church School.
Classes for all ages' from nurs

ery through senior high, school.
Departments meet separately un
der capable supervision and' with
qualified" teachers. A warm wcl-

-como awaits you. „ ._. "
9:45 a.m. Early Service of Wor-

ship. '
Conducted' concurrently with the

Church • School session. • Parents
may attend this service while
children .ar-c-.in their clattses. sS
clal music by the junior choir.

11 a.m., Late Service of Worship.

Solo ant) spei-ial music by the
.mrnlQr choir. Kt-rvices err i'l*-n-
•tii-al rxcept for thfiiptcial rii'uslc.

Sermon topic f/>r Ihr clay: "Thr
Hope of-'trip/Church.." '• .

This afternoon and evening, r.ep-'
rp.ienla.tfvcs of. the church' will,
attend ,a group of meeting to bn
held in the Orange Methodint
Church, From 3 to 5 p.m.B~series
of seminars will provide helpful

-discussion ' for leaders of th'e
Woman's Society, Men's Club, and
Church. School.' A rally in the
evening •will prr-m.-nt Dr. Harry
Ni- Holmea ,aa speaker.
• Next W(*k:' Monday -~ The
Alcthca Bible_ Class meets weekly
In th church at 8 p.m. .Tuesday—-
Thn Wesleynri Service. Gjllld will
hold Its regular .monthly meeting
in the church at 8 p.m. Thursday
--Junior-choir rehvarsnl, 6:30 p.m.;
nicnlor .irhoir "rehearsal, .7:30 p.m.
Troop 66, Boy Scouts of America,
meet* in the Raymond Ghlsholm
School at 7:30 p.m. Friday—.-Men's
Club Bowling League, (>;30 «nd
9 p.m. ' ! ' • _

•St. .fames' Chucch :

Sunday Masses: •-
7:30 a.m.
8;30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m. " * "
•11:30 a.m. • , ' '
Sunday_£chool Claii, i to 5' p.m.

Monday. . _ • .
" High Schooi Clans,. 7 tb~8 p.m.

* "' -
- St. Stephen's Episcopal "Church

of SlllllMlrn and Springfield
Main Street, Millburn

Rev. Hugh W. rJlckiiidon,-R«ctor
• « \ - '

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m. — .Church Scn~ool and

Bible Class. '
„ 11 a.m.—Morning- • Prayer ,and
Sermon. . " ' . '~~ •_ .

11 a.m. — Holy CommUHion
(First Sunday In Month). *"

11 a.m. — Nursery In Partoh
House for children'2 tp-8, whose

t
p

p wish to attend .the
o'clock service. _ -.

.11

St John's Luthnran Church -
— Summit

: Kev. W. S. Hlnmnn, Ph.D.
*

Sunday, 9:3b a.m. Bible School.
10:45- am. Worship. Sermon:
"Christ's Authority."

Friday (13th) Missionaries Jack
and Margo Knudson of Paraguay,
iviU address the Fellowship Guild
at 8:30 p.m. / .'•' ' "

• S a t u r d a y ( H t h ' J ' ' a a . m .
Catechetical CliiAS. 10 ft.'ni.
Choir:' 11 . it.m. ,Kr. .Oitfdn.-
Clas.f . ' ' "

Jr..
Jr.,

' I'roujM-rt I'rehliyti'rian 'Church
Prospprt Sfreet at TllM-ini Itoad

, Maplewood
Arthur NPIMJII Buti, U.I)., Miniatcr

Sunday 0::13 a.m. ..Church
School, 11 nin. Morning Worship.
Choir School Dedication Service.
Sermon: "When Does Life Begin?"
Dr. Rutz preaching. 'Nursery 'for'-
[irc-fichool children, r p.m. Tuxls
Meeting. Speaker: , Dr. Blitz.
Topic: ''What Do "Protestants Be-
lieve?" H p.m. Prospector Meet,-

Monday—1 pTlii. Ladies' Air So-
-cicty Truncheon and Meeting. ' 3
p.m. Brownie Troop-No. 335. 7:30-
p.m. Mariner Ship No. 1, Mariner
Ship No. 7. 8' p.m.- Ladies' Aid
Society Evening GTOup"Meeting.

Tuesday—10 a.m.. Ladies' Aid
Sewing, 3:30. p.m. Girl -Scout Troop
No. 34. Girl Scout Troop. No,. 31.
Girl Scout".Troop Nor.fi.' R 'P-'TJr
Prospector Recreation. . ;

Wcd-nesday — 3:30 p,m ..Choir
-School 5 p.m. Choir -School.1 '8
p.m.; Church School ,OpeN., Hqilso^
Speaker: Dr-, R«ymond V. Reams,.

.'Jr. Subject: "Christian Educa-
tion—Family Style/' ' . ' ..'

Thiirsdayr—' 3̂ 30_ p:m._Choir
School'. .8 p.m. Motet Choir. -8:30
p.m. A. A:'Group Meeting., .

Frlday^-7":30 pm. Cub Pack No.
3,_ Boy Scout Troop No. 3..

FIRST (JHURCH'OF- CHRJ.ST

SCIENTIST , '• ."•
"Doctrine Of Atonement". Is the

subject for Sunday, October. IB.
Golden Text; -"Herein Is love, not

that we llctvcd God, but that he
loved us, and sent his Son to be the
propitiation for our sins." (I. John
4 : 1 0 ) : • . ' • . • . ~

-Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Bible include:
"For If, when we were enemies, we
were reconciled to. .God by., the.
death of his Son, much more, be-
ing reconciled, we shall 'bc_savod_
by his iffc?1 (̂Rom. 5:10) " '

'Correlative passages from—Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include: '"Jesus aided' In reconcil-
ing man to God by giving map a
truer sense .of Love,- the -divine

St. Stephen's Anniversary Board

The vestry of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church"of MilllDurn, are,making plans for
.the ̂ Centennial Anniversary of the. Church
to. be celebrated in the Spring-of .1951. The
Vestry, who are members''of the planning
committee, are, from -left, to right, "seated,
Irving Livingston, senior warden; the Rec-

tor, Rev.' H. . Wentworth Dickinson- and
Thomasi Clark, 'C-lerk. arid junior warden.
Standing, left to right, are Dr. Richard
Wearn, Dr.'Thomas G. Kienzle.'OrT. Jack-
son, Robert G. Smith, Ralph Williams, Mar-
shall HettrickandrGeorge/Trundle. _ —

, , . • • • • I • , i , •'•• : ; " '

SAFETY SIGNS
Continued from Page .1

ized to conduct a sur-vey— toward

•g U,-' traffic light a t t h t r
ntemoctioii

Principle of teachings, and
this trllcr sense of Love- redeems
man • (*om the law of master, sin,
and death by the law of spirit*—
ttnr law of divine Love." (p. 10)/

thnt'i! a atudy shows the need for

a light,' state permisalon. would

be required for jtfl eircctlbnv'Ape-

tltlpn,' containing .about 200 sig-

nftturcsri'Dcommended the moved.
A request by rcaic)ont« that a '

police' officer lie assigned to the
rnttnviection- to ae«l«t octiool chil-
dren crossing there y/aa rojectctl.
Blndeiv roclared there is a definite
shcr.tag. of .Hpc.clnl"'officers and

Bulldogs In 29-6 Romp
OverWinless Eleven

From Somerville H. S.

REGIONAL
B y . K f S*t-lnli-Hii.T

,By UONALI) KOSSBUfiT lore-.Frank ^Festa intercepted a

Bulklogs
Ijfomcrvil.li
more than 2,000 persons.' The Re-

Regional- Jligh Sehool-'f, unbeat- j pass which sot up Rcglonal's sec-
en football team continued ..its
winning- way-last Saturday ns the

defeated a. fighting

touchdown. The Bulldog
man pulled the pass out- of^.thc
nir and romped sixty yards .with

Our Forum chitf' members1 have

been following e \\cry busy V,di<;<l-

ule ever^ince the start of school.

Last/Tuesdey they visited the

^United Nations, spending tlw
morning at Lake Success riee-ing
the Security Council in action
and the afternoon at Flushing
Meadows, where ijie .Genera! As-
sembly is held. '

On the following day, Joun

LHilllcr participated in tI7e~ Junioi'
•Town. Meeting' of "the.- Air, held
at Krcsge-NfeWark, speaking 'on
the topic "How Can We Will the
Mind> ' of the People" of Asia'.'"
Thin program will be one' of the
series- of debates .sponsored by
Krcsgc-Newarlt each your in
Which the- .final winner * will be
awarded a $500 scholarship.- ..

, • The Sue Davla home in Moun-
tainside was the-.scene "of 'an
Ensemble" party last Friday night.

~~I~Hcar~lHc kids had a swell time.
Ah, fall! What's piccr than a

hayrldc after an-exciting- football
game? At least that's what Nancy
P. and David R, Nancy W. and
J.ohn, K.,- Betty Ann D. and Bob
Tu, Gertrude F. and Bob Tw,
Brcnda -W. and' Doug,- Ursula B,
and Ronald W. thought, last Snt-
•urd'ay night. " . . - .• .•

Who are the hoisteroijs mem.-
bcrs of the Konllworth Knobs?
They caused quite a commotion
at the Cran ford-Regional gome.
They certainly have some sense

gional
game,

gridcleivs.
having

played .n poor
many of. their

nothing can be- done now unlesa
potiwlbly, the reaidenta persuaded
a cltljsen_to volunteer for the. job.

A further motion by Binder and
.approved, by thc_ comnTittee au-
thorized the police-, chief and
.township. OiiKhiecr t<> conduct a
eurvoy .In the business cli«tT.lct
and <i-0,ificor.l avoaa with a 'view
toward Inataliin-K parking mctefa.'

In othdr'bih-ilnefiti, the .Co riw.i'-
_tcci_Vbted to have an .ordinance
drawn up-for the 'cjtabHishiliont of
a standing nsscfUimont-commlfioion

• Regional r.ceeivod t h e opening
klclc-off and™ Bob McCusker

.brought il back. to. th6

to govern.. locai~lniTrrwtmrclrtec~

A Public Service Bus Rhder;
YouWWxmt torKndw These Facts! li

' k ? - • • ' • ' '

^^Since July 2lb, 1950, ju§t eight days after Public Service was ordered to returns-
to the 5^ basic fare, we have been explaining to you (through ads like this) that

• we cannot operate a local transportation system at such a low fare in these times

• of high prices. y • ^_, • • ' ' 7 :.

V e can Bum up these facts in-a-.very few W

„• 7" First: Public Service belie,veUhat-you-rw-ant-the~b~es~t~in modern

portation today. ' "' • -*'•,.'•

Second: It is not possible for us to continue to give you such service at the
.50.basic fare, ^ e can't sell a^bus ride in 1950 for the same fare as 1940
—=Jive-cents! • " . — ' • • " . 7̂  -

Third:-We must apply for any change'in fares to the Board of Public
Utility Commissioner^. " ' ~~~-

Fourth: As a result of these facts, we "have.applied to the Board for in-
creased bus fares. The. hearing befonTthe: Board will be held October 16,

1950.

Fifth: The incrcasejnfhres is only
mean the :n profit-andit

ExlrarPennies'Mean I
These pennies will enable us to continue paying o\\t employees-at rates which
are among the highest paid in the industry t6day.

These pennies will permit us to buy jmew equipment—new buses — so we can
give you even better service.

These »pennies will help Us pay our bills,-r-hills which show clearly how all
costs for producing a bus ride have skyrocketed.

,Yes, these pennies will produce*^1 '"revenue which will paj; our operating
expenses, maintenance costs, taxes, interest on debt and other fixedxharges and

-leavea-rcasonableprofit. - -, . ^
• * • - * ' • - - *

Wo linve filed a petition with th« Board for an increase In the lninlc
1 fare from 5 cents to 8 fl̂ fitB. The increases will be 3 ccntsin each of

the first two koneo with not more thnn a 5 cent increase for n through
ride of from 3 to 6 Konee. - .' ' ,. ,

There, will be no incrcaBe over the present 5. cent basic fare schedules
for ride* through Tmore than six zones. I Furth<jrniorc, for rides
through more than two SBOUCS, there will he no increase over t
7 cent basic fare schedules that were in effect from July 4, 1948 to
July 12,1950. ; •_ ^ ..

A hearing on the case will be held iĤ fdVe the Board on October
16,1950. '" ' ' . t
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PVBLIC KISEKVICE

A-285-S0

parses •In^terceptpd aud the team
lumhlod morn of.tnn 'tlKiiv not.

g . g
forty-five. Frank VicendcV fum-
bled on .the next play, ĥ ul. Me-'
Cuskcr fiVabbccrUvcf loose ball nnd
sped to a first down. Regional lost
the ball,on downs, but regained it
ag-uhi when Somerville couldn't
move the ball the required -dls-"
ta'ncc. • '

Tlie BiiH'dogfl on the move again,
.sprunsf—TsftV—^NporiTrTO'B.ŝ r'TrromHl
-oiid=for-it—first—down77-A—penalty
moved the tall back five yards?
but Judd Herman made .up' for
it by hitting; Jack Hask'ell on the
Somerville five-yard stripe. • Mc-
Cusker «Wept the right -side of
Somcrvllle'fl line and .scored. Dick
Schetflcr missed -his first -conver-
sion- attempt 'this year' n.s. his kick
wns off...to_.thc left of the"'uprlghts.

Somerville loot -the , ball on-
downa after they received' the
kick-off from Regional. Ted Kas-
perovicli went five yards-, but the
Black and^Orange recovered a

211-7, before-1 "the pigskin. .The ni^, lorigest of
the afternoon, brought the ball to
the Orange a n d Black twenty-
yard "line. .Vicende.ic to6k the pig-
skin to tlie fourteen and then

jiroceeded to niak'c a rrfsTTUowh.
Dick Sherry brought the' ball to
the onc-"yard stripe and-Vlcen-
dc'so hit paydirt on ''a.-.-plurigc.
Schefflcr made -good1 on.his cori-
veraioji attempt. ~~ ;' . "

Somerville, ' after talcing "Rc-

Roglonal" fujpblc—FninJt Del Hoc-
co passedi_tp_Carl1_Viin~iNess 7or
a. five-yard ..gain. The quarter
ended seconds afterward with Re-
gional'on the long end of a 6-0
score. - ' •

;_._Del'. Jrtocco-'-'bpciie.'d .1110. second"
period with a first, down'.1 Ho'then'
threw a pass which V a n . Ness

-caught_]n the eiid-iolie for t h e
score. Somerville then went ahead
when Del Roc'co's conversion split
the'Jgoal posts. ,, -
, Regional ntil'ed jafter taking the

Somorvillc'"i&ck-otf, "but* Art Lar-
son blocked j ip i in t which rolled
over thqL efid -,linc_-foiv a-JFlc'gioiyvl
safety. "Sliorry took Soinervlllc's
kick-off and. came upfieid^lhlrty
yards. ViceiuVese ' plunged . for. a

LtlmLdown .after which Re'glonul
was penalized twice for a loss of
ten yards, yicend.eae then carricd_
the pigskin for twentyj-t-wci-yards

TOnj-gnbthcr-flratr-dovythF-.

Somerville intercepted n" pa.na
o)\c\ lost the balloon downs before
Vlcendcfle gained a-.'firat do_wn on
two five-yard ninsr SsmervUIc ^n^
tercepted another paea and Del
Rocc.0. tossed- a thlrty-five-yjird

to John' Sanclvlni and~the

gioiml's kick-off, gained on a pass
from Del Rocco to Van Ness, but
their1 offense failed to materialize
further and they were forced to.
Viclc: •

;
-and-Somorvllle recovered. Haskcl
dropped Del Rocco for an cloven-
yard loss and Somerville gave the
ball to Regional when they kicked.
Vicende.se nipved^to a first down
rifl the third quarter ended. The
Bulldogs led 15-7.

Regional fumbled on the next-
play ami1- Somerville recovered,
but the visitors repeated R'egion-
al's crror~aird~BDT)~RlttWeg<!r rc-
OoverAl for the Bulldogs.

Regional made two-first downs
before Sherrv took the ball over
on an end _runr~'Schcfflcr again
adul'ed the 'ext ra point.
"Somcrvllle; gained two first

downs before.. JJasperovlch inter-
cepted a pns.i and then 'ori an end
''Hvreep" gained a first down. Each'
team was1 penalized. fifteen yards
and when ' Rfeglojial regained the
ball, on a pass interception, Vlcen—
dose scordd^lt h e Bulld-og's final
touchdown oiv an end run.) *" -'

The ' Bulldogs ...ki.ckcd .off a n jj
intercepted^ a pass) before the
game ended, with—Roglonal-^thq
wlruier-'20-7. • ..
.• Roclonal, _after playing such
a briljjant gamer at Cranford the
week before,, looked- very, poor In
the flr.fl;- half.. The- team •fatred-

_better_..durlng._tho. iiecond half;
but one couldn't. .compare this
game with the flawless encounter
with Cranford.

On Saturday "Coach Johnny
Brown's forces will journey 16
Caldwell to meet, the school where

formor. on"a (iiiartcrbnck .'inealc,
.rn'ado a first down^3Clstoppily_
played- first halfcndcd before the.

-next play could get' undcriway-,1-
with Somerville threatening .oiv
Regional':) thirty-three yard line.
The score at the half wnrf Region-,
/tl 8, Somorvlllc 7. ." _ .

Somcrvillo received the kicU-off
and' lost the ball on downs. Re-
gional took* over a n d promptly
fumbled with SomcrvUhJ' recover-
ing. Leroy Lusnrdi took a laternl
for tiwonly yar.dfi. Sonjerville
addnd two more first downs be-

. Regional. • ' .-
KEGIONAI/ -

J. K—Hnskell, Scheffler.
, t T—Xui-oon, TalmauLiIrr-
•IJ G—ZnmpaKllonc, Htttw&gftr.

R G-Blca . Bu«so.••-...
' It-Trrl'^cstn. Echlndler. .___^

B K—aancssllk, Smith. -' ~
<l n—Hnrmon, MulholUnd. .-.-•
l.U—McCuiiltor, Borensnn. î

T-l^ SOMEBV1U-K

h G-IV
'C —Barna. ' • . . '
H G—Tulnmlnl.
-KJt—Kolun. OnKllardl. ' ^ '
H K—Dudok, Ulchardfl.
Q Jl—Del EOCCO.
•l. It—Simchlnl- '
B H—Hunirdl, Bobby.1
Y. n—Toohnn.

Touchdowns — .HeKlon&l: Vlcendwe
2, McCiiiikor, Sherry. Somerville:. Van
Ncsa. • • ' :.

Points After Touchdowns—Regional:
Scliofflcr .3. Somorville: Dol Rocoo.

S»(oty—ttcRlonal.
Officiate — Shollero««, Modqnohn,

Clark. -

BREAK GROUND —
, - Continued from Page, 1

ns. President of the Chamber of
Jommcrcc; MeMu'rray and Chirgo-
Is, the firm of architects which
•sslgncd the project; officers of
he Franklin Mortgage .and Title
[nsui'ancc.. Company,_ which ar-
ranged the financing for the iipart-
iient- section; offfcials^Sf .Revolu-
:lonary Square, Inc., lesaoni of Che
property; their attornoy, Herbert
Bllend, of Newark; officials of. Hie
OTrst National Bank, of Springfield,
and representatives of newspapers.
• The project will consist .of 182
ipartrn-snts ranging In size from
l-room .efficiency suites to~Tr>!l'
•boms' Reports "still- persist Hint
hree huge" chain enterprises are
legotiating for store upaos n̂ the-
!hopplag..aVoa of the development.

Construction—of—the apartment
evelopment Is expected to lond
mpetus to the • general building
iltuation here. Few.projects of this
ypc, bnlldors have pointed out,
iaV<T"~tlVo advantage ofi being lo.-
:atod right In the center of a nui-
ilclpa-llty. It Is expected, that all
.partment units will be rontedJanK
jeforo complctlon_oLthe develop-
ment. • " ' • " '

•ol. humor playing taps when H
. C'ninfnrd. pl.-iyi-r wur, laid out .i'm'
Ilic . lic-M! 'Juliits1; naughty, .

• miuxhty. .'. ' , ''• •
Tin: Senior;) hnvc Hpproved of

(i mint k-;i] il'n-iii,. (of tho HK'il
RiSJionnJ y«"-ni- hook. Cierda Palm-
f r will hem! the y, urbook -stuff'
and Pi'Rfjy Piu'ison - will bo her

_nsrii.sumtt fditor. Tli',- Literary
•'editors are Joiin-Hjllier, Liz,Spi.ll-
man, nnd Itoscmari,. Ryc-hlik. The
Art . editor -'is 'Karin Greu.n iind
Kui1 Davis iti hrr assistant. Bob
.Smith has been appointed phor

tosraphy editor aiur Richard
PahiKiui.st will hi- hi,; <i.---.si.stant.

The nine seniors will supervise
the work of-the nv.t of tlie R<" „
gioiialofiue staff consisting ~c>r for-
ty .senior.s. —

The liiKhlightH'of ,_pur .recent
assembly program were , two.
Shetland Sheep doo.i. Their own-.
.ITS; Miss . Meridith Crtinkrlchl.
and Klifis .lean DaniolsTTittended "
e l a t e s nnd showed ' us how the
dog's responded to _ their ' com-
mands. . MeriilitliK (loft BoniiieY

obeyed her mistresri' commands,
.by ilie .sound of • her . voice,' bu r~
•Chummy who has' had advanced -
tl'ainin^ olieyrd her nVv-itrcts.
mereiy by hand signals. • "M.IM
Daniels' dog has won •lhi'._title__
of CD, (Compiinion Dog) in sev-
eral-obedience trials.

Millburn Women
To" Hear Speaker •-._,;
From India — . . . / '
. The Woinan'.s- Club of Millburn
will have Dr. Ramkrishna'Shahu
•Module of Bombay, India, as guest
speaker when It open its. twen-
tieth -.suasi.ti— -October1 1-a—at the.
Riicquc-ts Club, Short HIIlK, nt 2:15
p.m. ' His topic- will, bo "India,
the .prize, in the _fight against
.Comiininism."t

Mrs. Ambrose N. •Krcderldcson,
president of. the. club, will preside
at the meeting and Mrs.""John. S.
Tcnciay.,'—2nd _ program chairman,
will introduce the speaker.

The hostesses for- the afternoon
will lie Mrs. Carletoii S. Perkins
und Mrs. Richard F. Meyer. ."

- : v FKTISD AT SIIOVVKK /
• Mrs. Arthur J. Houttcman, the
former Shclngh M Kelly, daugh-
ter of Mr.' -and- Mrs.- Henry J,
Kelly oTIR- Harding avenue, Clark,
was tendered a surprise pre-nuptinl .
showe"' recently by Mrs. Robert
Groi)glch of Plainficld, Mrs. James
jilaCtvern nf Rahway- and MiK?f
Gloria'Mowrey. Tlie ..shower was. •
held at the ]altorY'hom2, 8 Alvln
terrace, Springfield.'. Guests'.-worn
preselit from Patcrson, Bloomfleld,. .
Rahway, Metuchen and Springfield.

Have* You Heard About Our

New Customer Polfcy?

to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

- Talfo'Ailvantage of Our

Irrcu Service /Vrrangcniont.

REGIONAL

MAY WE

LIST YOW

HOME?

-%" W^ HAVE BUYERS, WAITING

WE HAVE SOLD flUNDUEDS OF SPRINGFIELD
y PROPERTIES. IN THE PAST 25 YEARS

Insure Your Car, Home, Furnlshingv, Business
and Anything Else of Value '• v

We arc Hartford Af/ents — Sce,U» For Service

Edward A. Conley
> Licensed Real Est-ate—Insurance Broken

7 , MILLBURN 4-09*9'

277 MORRIS AVENUE . ' SPRINGFIEtb

541 So. Springfield-Avenue •)

Buying
or

WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and-Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450
1 - • • • / - . ; ' .

Open 9 a.yri.to 9 p.m. — Also,Sundays
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PEOPLEWEKNOW
By AVNE SYI-VT.WEB

-.... ;-h»(in.Mill)iiirn li-MST" ~"""
!

Miss M. Holrnann
ts Bride-Elect

The I'ltf Cana-,t;c Club of
Miairttam avi-nrif: dined ai tin;

' J''iag:.hip law Sauirda'y oveninj;.
Those' alt'-ndiin: .wt.-rc: Mr. and
Mr^. ll<-nr." :/".'usieaut, . Air,' -and!
Mrs. • Hurry' Gregory, Mr. - ; i nd '
Mrs. Harry. .Spieklor, Mr. and
Mrs: Krank Jahn, Mr.' and.Mrs. '
Ste'J".. Tonko mid Mr. and Mrs.
Victor fvoichle.

Mr. mid Mrs. Harry .Spender
of Kvcrgroen avejiue entertained
the following guests on .Sunday
evening: M.r. aiid Mrs. Harry
Green and son and daughter-in-
hiw, Mr. and. Mrs. Kdv.'ard Green'
of New York, Mrs. I,. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kred.Thompson of
Klizabeth. . . _

i:luij. 'Die Jollov.'ln;; '.vulilrn well
'piv-.ent: Mis' 1'. Ki.ies, ,\] r.s. I
Ai inslron;.;, Mr:.. M. Carroll, Mi
M. ' Kuvciaid, Mrs. G. Hard
111':... X, Iijsen, M'I:.. M. Marclio'i
Mrs. (1. Seaiiiaii, Mr:.. 1. Sheehan
Mrs". A. Tii.ljo and Mrs. ..i. ,\Va'S-li
burn of- Slio/'i Hills and Mrs, M
Van Vorst of .Sljn'unit.

Mr. aiyl Mrs..'Thomas K., Kelt/
.of Allenunyn;. Vj.'<i.;"•, t.p<rtii tin
week-end ^̂ .'it}I .Mr. and Mrs. Ma\
Sherman ii'i—'.Mi. Alden road.. •

Mp and Al.n.. L(;c Langford
nnd /hiufjlitor, Bonnie Loo, of l.'i

__\Voodcrest circle, liavn • r(.'tnni<;{J.
I rni it' 10-day trip~lo I'.arrc, VI.'

'Mr. and Mrs. Xorris Al'lston of'
Lyons place 'are the proud par-

-ents of a hoy,__Jae|c. Barry, born
at . Both'Israel Hospital. This is

' third child.
a t . Boll)' Israel Hos
the- Xllston's third

Mrs. B. H. Kahs'.lr of L'fi Towi'r
drive is recuperating ,1'rom a ton
.villeeiomy performed lai.t week

"•Mrs. Raymond pipeV of '„'
Tower drive entertained at a. tc a
last Kriday. Her guests wer(
Mrs, X. Ibsen and son, -Max, ol
Short Hills, Jl'rf. M. Van .Vorst
of .Summit, Mrs, I'.^B. Algor—of
Crnnford, and* Mrs. B. Uonaghuo
of 'St. Louis, Mo.

Reqional Slates
Mr. and' Mrs..' C. Marris of-;

K/vergroon avenlie entertained' the
following guests on .Sunday: .'Mr.
and Mrs. Kodero ' of Rloomfiold,'j
.and Mrs. Ma.rgaret Chiappinolli /
of Newark- . ' |

Itolf • Ponard of Jakarta, \
Tivlo'ncvii),. is a liouse! guest at.The i
homo "of. Mr. and Mrn. William
Penard of Lyons p)ace. :j

Mrs., Raymond Piper . of 22
Tower "drive was hostess last
Thursdjiy evening n,t her 'bridge

HOST T O ' T K A C H K R K •
.Supervising Principal . Benja-,

min*!''.. Ni.-wswangei: played host
last Saturday 'to 2f> leifchern from

. I.!Io .lu'mos Caldwell nnd-.Raymond
Ohisholrn schools at his f.irm at
Ross Township, Pa,

ItllMMACaCiSA-MC1

A .rummage sale, .sponsored., by
'will be held October 10 and:'Stt

lhc~Pulilin Welfare. Department of
the Woman's "Club of' M'lllburn,

-"Millbiirn. 'Hie committee will re-
ceive donations, October IS from
11 a.iiT. to p p.m. Mrs. Jess W.
Bole if» chairman of the depart-

. hient. • |_ I

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and-'-Mi"!.- R. J, Bartlell of

Xepluiie, hnvo (iniiounced' the
birth of (i son, Stephen Michael,

' horn October -ĵ  nt. Kltlcin Memo-
rlnl .Hospital, Nejitune. Mrs.

-Barllett Is 1X\e. .former, ..-Phyllis.
.Crawford of . Spririgfiold."

Becduse. field . trips are ah im-
portant part of training, Regional
High .School • approves of many
each." year. NeKt 'Puesday, Miss
Ive-it-l), brail of the department of
social studios will fake a large
group of higb school students to
viwit the United Nations—iuul—ob^
i.'orvo the .deinocrcVtiC—System in
netici.i. Last yeni" teachers in the
social studies department, look
stjidents lo visit Lake Success",
CiOiu'i'nl Motors, and ' the TCssex
•County. Peiiilcjitlary. .TlwiKc'l trips'
helped youngsterrj to Understand
"nuiss produeticn" anil better un-
tlersta'nd snnin of tlie nation's-so-
cial problems. The Kn;;llr.h de-
partment.--has sponsored several
"trip's'to.the t'he_nlf>r in Mew York.

A greht deal about interior doc-'
orating can be learned from the
people in the field." Mitt. Warner,
art teacher, took a group to Visit
Koe^ Brothers for that"very -rea-
son. She took another, group to
visit-trm-Metropolitan Museum of
Art and the. Museum/of, Natural
History. All of the boys anc| girls
who nurde 'those txips- eani(? ba(dt
to school filled wi-th stories of tho
"wonderful thiii^s they had KOCJC
Anollioj- valuiiblo and—interesting
trip, was Chi?'vl-'ll "to tho Moun-
taijiside Hospital In Glen, Ridge.
Girls whQ.'are interested'.'iei nurs r

iug- .as /\ career had/on oppor-
tunity/to tour ' the; hospital, and
talk '/A student, nu/s"cs who wen;
not/on duly. • _•/• .. .

Milhtt
At a bullet .snnpci. ricenlly Mi.

and Mrs. Hermnn Hofmann, Jr:,
of -t Mapes avenue,- announced

—the eng.'igenferit' of tlieir (laughter,
Mill.icent, to Richard J. Colahdrca,
son of .Mr. mid. Mrs. Benjamin
Oohuidrea of MiUburn avenue,

Tlie bride—rlrA"isii-<;Ta(luate of
'Re«i(nial ' High Sehool~ She is' a
fiC'Cietary in tlie.kiw lirni of Ke.ih
i'i- Scotch, Union. Mr. Colandri^i
attended Springiielrl schools and
is .'i-gi;aduate of -Regional High
School." Heu is a corporal in the
New- Jersey National (iuar-d:"(mil

. employee! by' his. -father. ~

eattys

YOUR HOUSE BEFAI&',
CHECK l/p AND SEE.
WHAT NEEDS REPAIR. /

5AW«0O0W'TRIM 'LUMBER
M1HT««ARWWRI

7//\ ... " • " ̂ 3 ^ ^ ^ - A _ _ ^ : - . •

Q

The' Finest

Baked
Ice Cream? Candies

"All Baking:
. bone on Hie Premises

Tvleitlume Orders R^sen
Order's Taken For ̂

Birthday Cakes •"

288 Millburn Aye.,
' Millburn

Millburn 6-4393
•Open.liaiUi 0 lo <;;,V)

J'Jxccpt Si

Pigmies
Inlaid

Genuine Leather Tops

Gertrude Bfaftys," "l()clu.rer
character artist who is luvown all
over tile omVn.try for'her'warmly
human interpretations, of
w'omen-of history, gave an eo.ual-

_.]y_ eii-'vei- illustimtion (if . women
today in her delightfult?humoi-
•nii.s'. talk called "Behfiu^ the
Scenes at VV/imen'n Clubs" at the.
meeliiip; of tlfirSpi'tnglieJd Wom-
en's Club hist week.' In a series
of amusing 'aiioedotos slie . de-
scjibod her .experiences' encoiin-
ten;d in licr travels aiul in meet-
ing with various types of women's

She' closed her talk on o. more
serious—rrntrvhowovcr, in which-she
observed ili'.il there are' certain
tilings that women can do that-

JHHI 'cannot m national as well
as personal life,, since sympathy,
Intuition and understanding are
particularly characteristic of
womciK "There is no dream loo
-Iri^li, Do. fi".'>l—tw>--iinc Which c«n-
n6't-be_re-acliecl by women if they
believe deeply enough in it,IVi Mrs.

_Bc\tt'ys.s(ud,...She urged the woTrren
to have an intelligent"interest, in
the jworld. today one) tho. problems
that face us, so that—with this
basic knowledge of wnrl'd prob-
lem;: they can plan intelligent ac-
tion— c ' • ' ':l .

The Irtishioss session of the
hieetir.;.1; was. .presided over. hJ/

• Mrs. KeniU'Ih Baiidonier..-At. thiij.
time tlii' parliamentarian, Mrs".'"
Herbert. Bailoy, read-to_tlie groiip
n |i;ii«iisc from Roberts RuleM1 o[
Order stoting • that the resigna-^
lion .of the pri'sidont meant that
each of the.viee-presidenls would
automatically hi? promoted ono
step. This meant tViat the first-,
vice-jiresident, Mrs. Bandonpr,
automatically J iecame p_res
that Mrs. Theodore " Hcllmon
would be IW'Ht vioe-pre.sldent and
program. eliairiiian.'TiTid that Mrs.
"williaiYi ("y>s"Tove became the
seeoml viee-preHiileiit.. and hospi-
tality chairman. The .vactiney-
now exists in I lie third vico-proai-,.
deney and will' be liilerr by elec-
tion.' . . ' •
•-Announcement was made of tile
following1 new department chnir—

—mcn-ii'lin b.nve been fielecled by
th<! "l^xcutive Board: Yearbook,

_Mrs, Charles Phillips, Jr., in Al-
yin, terrace; Civics,- Mrs. .Wilbur.
Kno, 88 Denham road; .Telephone
Squad, Mrs". Jtiseph Kenny,. Ill
,yon plirrrr—.Youth ConSTTl'Vation,-

Mra'— 6har 1 es—HT}trnl7~T"Atv-iii tei;.-,
-r-ueetT-GariVen, Mrs. I^ml V
1-B1) -'Milltown—mji.il .nii_^u.|-—M

V<inc<', .'17 Kvergre(\n—ave-

I.ynnc [turbos, ^Rcyionai Iligli
School senior, reported on'her nl.--
tenc|aiiRe at .the live clay- Citi-
zenship, Institute at New'.lel'soy

RC' [or Women last-June," at
which she was. sponsrired.-. by the
SprinKlield Woinon'H Club.

Ho.'ite.tses for the evening as-
si«ting Mi's. Cosgrqve wove: Mrs.
Charles Rearilslcy," Mrs. David
CavanauRh, M-rs. Adaiii LII Sola,
Mr.s. Charles Hillmay'e, Mrs. Les-
lie .loyner, Mrs. Daniel Lucy iintl
Mr«. Henry. O.vtrom.

AiiplaiK's, lilKhtniui;
• If liglitning strikes an all-metal
airplane, such us those in general
use nŷ  airlirff's today, the people
inside w.lll noVbe harmed. 'I'hore i.-i
no known <'ase>of lightning direet-
ly causins an' airplane accidp.nt,

Alioht :i,R00 Ions .of. steel are
used annually in "constructing and
fiu'hi(-*iing movie "nets."

FUEL OIL
* "

COAL NEEDS
FUEL SALES

OIL COr
•|n»..MOltlllS.|\VK.

SI'RINdl 'IViM)
5111.. <(-flHH» ' S<) ?-l«O0

.Oil Humor*

/ '

- • \

•(Jrrtceuil. styling blends with: versatile use-
ijillncss in eacln -of thcschandsoine tables!'

"̂  Choose from this «roii|V that has Chairside,
' Di'inn, Cocktail. Lamp, and- End tables

• 'quality: featuresL (>f design will irive
added charm, to any room settinej
V ~ -—

lo-wall, as

Wool Pile

very special' purcliase!
d 15 ft. widths. Lovely colors to choose

Beige, Lime Green, Dawn Rose, Celandon
Dove Grey. Made by one. of the conn-
gest makers of qiialily carpets. -Genuine

'for .hiu c-h, m u c h
We will cut and hind in rug sizes or wall-

Open Evenuigx V'nlil 9:30 — Saiiiytlai/H' Ihilil (i

-w .w-,.-- MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD^ N. J,
r " ' K ^ILUBURN 6-4300 "
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I'nK-i- ' with - So.vii-l '

by Ralph Stein

Recruiting Drive -
Underway by 78ih

IJuI'-iii;' - I :M' ;if-i':o<l Ot iob . f r - 1 to

ID, tiiv VKrJi, 'L ightn ing) ' Division,
rC,.'.1.' .IcKsr-y's only n-st-rvt.1 'division,
. . ' - i l l ' i - ' i u ' l i i c i a i i ' M i i r i i s i v i . - r t ' i . - r u i t i i i ^

a r i v i - t h r o i i i i h o i i ; ' t i l ' - : . l ; i t / ' . T i n :

i j in - j i o :,"• o f t h i s d r i v < ; i s t o f i l l

ihe ' 7Hh Division to full

Official .'newspaper of tin- Township'- of"T?prlhKfl(.'ld. '•Subscription ruto:-
hy mull po^tpalflf Oiiu year,' f:!..'jf), six moTirhs^-j'l.Vii,1 payahlt in nd-
vtiuci.-. Sin<.;hr copl.os ti.:n cr-nt..̂ . ICnti.Ti'd us M.cnnd O1IL'I.H matti-r October
'3, 1331. at thi: Post Offlci-;,ji':irjnj;fii-'ld, N. J. under an Act of March fs,

-W70. • '' • ' • ' " . .

TIILIRSI>AY,...OCTC>BKK I.', KIM

Know your Government
ByN. J. Taxpayers Association -

Srlibnl-Miiiiirlpul. OpcpiliiiK Costs
In 1U of Now ,I<:r.sVy's 21 coumira

—tin- tol.-in.n-l!> oponitl-nii f.-xpenJi-
' turis of loonl .school districts ex--

i.-ccdiifl the- af,'Krrj|:aloLqf iuanu-ipVil
._ operating f-'osus. . ' .

Thi.1) I'ohitioh.ihip of.Un .Is Unc-! '"
'-jioiiipffrlsnns of "school nnd muni-

cipal costs. A princijial reason is
thill sciliool_ nmployoes ns-iially oul-

• niimhi.T- r-mploy-es'-of tho mUni-
' (-•jp.-ilily.

' The're itre, of cpiFSf, oxcopUons'
-In. lhls..Bi".'JiKrn.lizaiioih I.nrRi; mu-

nioipalit.es with -their more mm-
|i|px. operations ajid o'.hrr urban

. roiKlltlrins .sornulimiw have hif;hfr

•inuiiii'ipal t h a n :H-1IOOI rapc-nili-

tun.-s, ilii ri-.-iort ai><i.s, f(>r in. ' itahcr,

tin*- larj.^]- sunmu- r 1 vai.-aLion |IO]IU-

"lalion li.cli'K pull m u n i c i p a l 'cxpi-n-

il'ituroK up. . ' ' ' . ••" - :

In Ni.-vv .l.-j-jji-y t h f 'only cfiiinti.--s

school opci'ntinjv i-xpcnditiii-i'i) tJt.sC

y e a r wi.-Vc K.';.';f->:,.llii(l::on aiul M e r -

cer, in thi ' u r b a n 'ti-r-a.^, mid Ai lan-

li".'.,J.ui.d '-,'ipo Mciy in s l m n i .^-i>.

On-,'in o v r r a l l b!U''.s, lot :il opi -n i l -

inc; expi'ii 'lituri-.s of the- .5»'i7 m u n i -

eipal.ilies i.-xei.-t-fli'il t h o s e ol •l.-rî -iVl-!)'-

local .school d i s t r i c t s in lii-1-9 by loss

Lhiin oh'.1 pet- ctMi1!, I«^nr t he .'-chotil

. l . . . .n , ,JI . , : i . - f . .(( :,. r.ir,:- .,'-' R i -

;',.ojia! l'.
l.1l!l rfpl'L-.-rehL tin.' .-jriioor

ull t h e ' ^ Kre.lij;e-Ni-'.'.'aYlc •.Iluiioi-

Toy.'ii Mijttili ' ,: i,l tin- Air b.roail»

ca.'-.t .over .Station WA.-Vl" UY'diM-ii-

d a / , Oi/triher11*1,' a t -s p.In! U a r y l

.Ma;:!u'.'^_u_JLi])ior<,1 v.ill lie I K I - <il--

' ten ia le . ' . Colli ^,-irln. a r e .membc-ra

of the' l-'urUVi] C lub mid will p r e -

p a r e t h e i r imrtBcii i \y ' i ' i i i 'd in '_t l io.

<;u'idaner" of MjVs PlVuline Kfrlth,

head of t h e .social stl l i l ies d c i j a i l -

u ivnt . "*.

'I'he—topie of.-ffi.iL'll.'iliioTl' for tilt."

to ' . vn- iuee! IIIK i.-i, "How (.'mi We

V.'in -tin- '.Minil'i of' t he l'_i-oplc-H

of A-":--!'.'" .I.P^n will '|in-.se.'it .-.the

•"point nf ie\\' lhiit we s h o u l d vMlp-

pCirl. "'na 1 ional indejienden-.-e m o v e -

m e n t s olid . s u p p o r t It-iudi-rs w h o

. re.pre.-jent. t h e ji-'uple.

Jo;in,~ one of t h e t o p - r a ' n k i n ; j

s t u d e n t s of. h e r el.i.;-.1. n[ ipearefl on

t h i ' X e w York T i m •.-;Jltnaim h e a r d

o v r r S t a t i o n V V Q A I I lai-t ' .'-I'liiu-,

wiien / h e to'.ik part, in a di .seus-

.'MIII of ll'ii' a inisvji : .Soviet. Kuns i a .

•f-II'n- v.'a;-i'.K<>*i"'-<)'Hv-*itifln' n o r t h e r n

N e w .l.-r.siy lii^li~i','c!m'Dl c

.si-li'c.-trd i'nr t he |..nil-!' al.;tli

cadre

Mayor Mar.shtll has lU'clarcd
rin-r--f tv.-n weeks, as- "7KlI], Division
(lei ruilinfV Wi-rli:.". Tlii' drive \n
bein;r .si)6nsoreil j.ml activity sup-

jiors-eil by a Civilian Ad\'isory Coin-
iniltee eoiii|)osr-d of if-TiJi^ifliKDi.shcd
liroup of citizens. ' • '

In |jeaee, .-as - in_ i)i.-riad.ti rif X-'i.-j
lion.il lOnii-'rcji'iii.-y, civilians arc
called- upon to reniler service MIJI-'
pleineutinc those the regular urmc.l

:service.'i. .Members ot the 7Hth In-
• fantry Division Reserve, a rc civjl-
!ia'iis, wlio' iiUenipf to heeler- t-heirj
i.sLale of preparedness, • ilu-ir iilal-o
iuf trlimiiiR', .-theiLbtalc of niilitfir.v-
nroi'iciency, 'by- rlevotiii[; somo' of
their spare time townril' licconi-^
plishi.uent nf iivy)f>ving our natipnnl
defense.':. For this • voluntary., ilo-

;iiiition of tlK'ir spam lime, jiinm-bcrs
of the division u-rovpaid. As 'inem-
•bers of-,-th(' 78th, thc'ii- iiroiiiotipn
[possibilities.' are- hmitcil .-on]y4 by
!their e;)]Jn!iilities.
I 'riinse willi initiative and eo,n-~
•Mlrueiivit curiosity' are. our 'lenders
itiday--why not, stop for an In-
;formative ehat inolhinp; ventured,
lilTJnuns; f;aT7ie(ll_j!i_the local 7R(h
Division Recruiting Station located
at S12 Springfield .avenue, Suiii,in"i.

CHARACTER 6UIUXN6 IN H)5

HURT^ FATHER MORE THAM I f

DOES '

tHIS .IS FATHER "BUILDING;

'CHARACTER OW THE HIGHWAY
^ _

d o u i i n a i r a i i V - t - t i n j , ' a± t j l e y d i d | . S n i l U l o u i n t ; . "

t o n i ; : l n . ' I ' h e ' i j o i m i i i t i i V _ i ' c - i n i i t i - d . . C i - m r a l a n d .n o u - i -iiV r . n . ( ' i n - a i

a n ' . _ o y i V : , i ; r i > u . s : u a 10 t ; . k i ' ' ' . p ! a L - r • , , ' , , , „ , , M l j l - | , | , ) W 1 1 ) , . ; , . ;^. ^,u:.,ltl , . , „ —

. i v h c ' n - : 1 i t v a ! - l o w i i i t i u i f r i p r e t - Y - j i t a - ' • • , , , , • ' '

U v « . _ U , - M ; ^ l i i : i o u ' ; ; r o u p o * lu^."id''t:My. I"J>1: • s | " " " ; f'.."'. "" ' . 5 ' ' l >

payiut,- (;iii'zens,:wh').^vi\y up ilirir ''»i<i- ' y a r in. sueression. '- ' ' "i_

family lif>','tr> bUKK1'̂ ' Miioltinj; a
[K".u-c pipe, the embir.s o£'which-
died inonths iifjo, ,

The .subject wa.i I'm and dried
and tile representative of the in —
fiucntiftl—jr«Hf) had no li^llt to
discuss anything. His benefactors
are only interested in. Ihe mighty
dpllnr. He was permitfl-d to in-
frin;;e on thi- rights of,'MVI1 30
residents \vi)0. TtUi-iidyd thi> mcet-
iiiS,' anil linve their )ife's _i>aiwinK.S'
•in. their homes. It was disKiacu-
ful., \

DR.'WM. F.'DECTER
• .OPTOMfJTItiST

Kyi-s Exaniinod - -

344 Millburn Ave.

-, Millburn Center

Mi. 6-0912

RUNNING AMERICA is the joint job ofrISO, 000,000 people. It's the biggest job in. the world today
—keeping it runningfor liberty andy for freedom. And the whole world's watching to see
whether Americans can do it! : ~~ * t -

IN MUCH OF THE.WORLD today, ihe;;p'eople'have, resigned from running their own countries.
Others have been quick to step in~/irsi with promises of "security."—and-then with whips
and guns—tavun thingstheir way'. The evidence.is on evertf-front page in the world, every day.

FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. -The-rcality.- o£_war_hal_2
made every American think hard about the things he's willing to work
and fight for—and freedom1 leads thellist. •:_ '.

Jy.ations • spoke t)ut—giving the great Qnitccl States Cqngrc'ss its
unmistakable Grass Hoots signal frorn^hofneP ' '" ~ • ~~

But that freedom has been attacked! here recently—just
as it has been atJac/ked in other parts of ijho wofId. One
of the_iT!ost serious threats to individual freedom hcis
been the threat of Government-dominated Compulsory
Health Insurance, falsely presented as a new
of health "security" for everybody.

And ever watchful, ever sensitive to an alert people,
The Congress saw that signal, and heard the people
speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy- in action.
That's the American way!

t o d a y among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public
record against "Compulsory Health Iijsurance" are:

THE PEOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS. In the AmcrieatMiwnncrrthe
1 people studied the case for Socialized Medicine—and the case against it.

"They- round that Government- domination of1 the people's medical
"affairs under ^Compulsory HcalthJnsurance imvahsllawcrlsta.ndards
::of:rmedical^care, higher "payroll taxes, loss or incchttve,~damac;e~T5^

Gonei-al Fotletation of
Women's Clubs .>

AmoricariFnfmBureau
.Fcclerotion

flmcrlcdii bpglon
National Association-of

.— SntalLBusinoss-Mfen
Unitod States Chamber of

Commerce •* • ̂  • ,
-Veterans of Foreign Wara- ,- —National Association of—
National-Conference of -Retail Grocers

- • • — r>>

They found that nocountryoti earth cdn sut-pass Amer-
ica's leadership in medical care and progress. They
bund that able doctors, teachers, nurses and s'cicntists

—wdrkirig in laboratories where Science, nof.PoliJics, is,
master—are blazing dramatic new trails to heallth for
Americans—and for. the world. ' . .

THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS-CONGRESS. In every coiii-
,'munity in .the Nation, people stood up to-be counted on this im-
portant Issue. pC'housands of;local women's Clubs', civic groups, farm,
business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and .patriotic organ-

' . • ' • • . • • ' . ' • . I

Anierican';profpstant;=-1

j Association- rAmcrican Bar Association — •

o Doctors of this Nation are grateful that the people
refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of this
un-American excursion into State .Socialism. * Doctors
of America are dedicated to serve their fellow citizens
at home anid their comrades in uniform, wherever serv-
ke to this Nation may take them. • And the thing they
stand ready to fight for—to sacrifice for—to die for—is
not the alien way of life of Socialism, but the prideful
security of a free Aid self-reliant people!

'WAY 15 fHE AMERICAN WAY!
• Througliout the Nation, free men ami 'womcij, working mid planning
•together, are fnuljngtlu* American answ'ep to every quc-siion of medical
service,-care and cost.'Huiulreds of Voluntary Health Insurance Plans .arc
in healthy competition—sponsored by doctors, insurance companies, hos-
pitals, fraternal organizations—by industry, agriculture and labor, • 'Ibday

in America—70 million people are protected by Voluntary Health Insur-
ance! • Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against
the major costs of illness—at reasonable, budget-basis"-prices.. Voluntary
Health Insurance takescthe economic slidCk out of -illriess, Protect your'

,-family now..o-For information, ask your doctor—or your ins'urance.man.

% • • - ' - i

An American')! gre.aiexl heritage-is' ihe right to karnlhe facia—rind'to speak Jiix mind.
Maintained with honor and uued with siMcnty-^lhal'right will, guarantee forever that ••'X

(imctiea!
PHYSICIANS OF THIS* COMMUNITY PARTICIPATED IN PAYING FOR THIS SPACE<!. '

AMERICAN MEDJCAL ASSOCIATIOM • NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN
ONE NORTH U 3 A U E STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

L E T T E R S
. • _ from.' -, -

Readers-
THE BALL"

Editor,- Sun: ' •
This personn.1 message woifld have

been told directly to tile Townslup_
Commlttco ^but.^duc to the com-
plete disregard of my raised lutnd,
which can bo Verified by local resi-
dents,'It scoma the mayor and his
committee will have to read it.

• These remarks ar.e_strictly_my_
personal feelings and do not repre-
sent-tho Colfux Civic Association,
who, In my opinion, fumbled the
ball by pro-informing thi.s so-
called ^Democratic groin,)' of mrji
on the Township Committee at a
caucus meeting and llferi depend-'

J!'Z bn'onc lone individual to pull
thorn out of a hole they them-
selves dug. • .-. " "

If this is to be (i "free country
each nnd every member of the
association should have had the
right to voice his personal opinion,
and I lor'one endeavored to do so,
but was refused the floor until'the
motion to defer the action to Oe-

' tober 25 was made and seconded.
Any elective body-"bf. men, so

called representatives <tt llin pdo-
p(c, should not hiiyo allowed a
would-bo prospective purchaser to

Visitors are al\yays welcome. We appre-
ciate the opportunity to show- our Home
withjte many facilities for'service.

Seryiei
.. ALFRHD L;V(U;js!G. lumc-nil Director
145-149 '-MAIN' •S:TREE:I<;: MlLLliim

LEGAL ADVKRTISEMKNTS

WSGXI, NOTIOIS

Publlo-riotlco Is hnrr-by nlvon thai 'an
oi-dlnivncc. of which Cht/ followliiK Is u
copy, wn.i Introducnd ami pauBecl on
first reading by tho Board of Health

.fifJliC—TawiiGhlp-oLSprlnKfleld-ut—n_
mootliiB "hclfl 'SoptbmbcT la, lOSOi arid
that the eald Board of. Hcultli will
further consldor thb sumo for flnnl
>naBage oo—the 18th tlay. of October,
li>50, at fl p.m. (ProviilllnF! Time) at.
thMtiHii'i^Butiiiimrr^sifraaf. p m r r p B
N. J.. at whloh tlMo and place any
parson- who may ha lntoroulnd there-
in will bo Riven nn opportunity tn-
bo honrd concornlnn: oalcl ordinance. •

. ROBERT D. TREAT.
Secretary.

AN ORbrNANCB PKOVIDING FOB-
THB ADOPTION OF A'PLUMBING
CODE IN M THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPBINGFIWD, ESTABLISHING RE-

• QUIREMENTS FOR-irHE IN8TA1.LA-

AND CONTROL OF PLUMDINCI,
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION THKR15OF BY

"ADOPTINa. HY REFERENCE A
CERTAIN " CODM K N T I T L1 E D
"PLUMBING CUUliTUF -'r'HlS TUWi^

OP SPKINOWriLiD." - -•
BE It-OKDAINBD B\ ' THI! T0WN-

8HIE.-COMMITTKE • Of -UIR. Townxhlp.
of SprlngflBld In tlio County of Union,

-Now-Joraoy, ns follown. -.
-^-l-.'.-Pui-flvmnt - to flTo iii'ovl.4Ton'n7"of
K. S—40:40-5.1 oJ,_8oq'7-Abo Township of

-SprlURflclcf doiw ,.luiiieluu-eiiBct Mill"
ff.itabllnh rnlfii iTncl roRulntlon.1! uffect-
IUK uio .liiBLaUiitlon. mahiLcnancL', ro-
palr ond control of plumblnK by rofor-
onco to nuoli nilhfi amd- roKiilivUonij
hoi'oln, mid .without lnaliWiion nf tho
text thoruo lioreln,. by t-ho tul^ptlon
ofi tho rultti nnd roRUlutlonii annexed
hereto nnd thnrcln Uloutlfletl n.i thn
"PlumblnK Code of tho Township of
SprlnRfleld." '• •

2. Throfi coploa of snld Code of rulcii
und rftBUlatlon.i htvvo boen placod on
fllo In tho. office o f thu'-Scctntnry of
tho Bourd of Hoaltl'i nt the Munlclpnl
BulldlnR, Sprli]Bfl»ld, New Jersey,
upon • the Introduction of tills or-
dinnnco'ahd wlH,rciiiiiln on file In sulil
Office until final netton Is .taken on
this ordlnnnco for tho UBI) and oxum-
Inatlon of tho public. •

.3. The Codivunnexod hereto will not
ho publliihod 'olther boforc >or nttor
final paimago of this ordlmuice. .

4.. After final pumiago of ,tt\t<« or-
dfniihos, three coplp.1 • of the Codn
annexed hereto iihnll romiiln on file
In tho Office of tho Srcrntury of the
Bonrd of Health, «6 long! IUI thla or-
dinance la In (iffacu and 'three iiddl-
.tloilni coplwi will .be placed on, flln
and shall no remain on fllo in the of-
fice of the BullillnK Iniipoctor Jo IOIIR
ii.i -I1\1K ordinance 1» In offect lor the
use nnd examination of 'the public. i

5, Tho Code annexed hereto nlinll
be construed to b6 a" part of t\\\A or-
dinance as .fully mi If horoln Iniiwted
and But forth at leiiRth.

6. No plumblnK shull be Installed,
mnlntaliml or repaired, nor .shull any-
one enK»K« In tho bumni'.ui of plumb-
Inn, nor uhall nnyono bo llconiic'd Ur:
eiiRuRe In the Innlnesa of pHunblnpj

. niicopt. In ooiifoimlty with, nnd upon
compliance with the ruli'tt and V"UU-
lnMoim of nalcl PlumblnK Co^c.

7. All ordlnano™ ai)d ,pai/U of or-
dhnmew Inconiilatont- wi th ' the .pro-
visions- of .said . Plumbhiit Codo ln>
nnd they are hereby rtipi>i|led: . .

8, If any uectlon or part of tsocMon j
or;-pimitc»iHth of thla ordinance or of
Kiilit. Code nnniixuil hereto In dncliui'd
Invalid or uuconiitltutlonal, It nhnll
not Invalidate or Impair the forei' uud
uffitftt of any othor uectlon or w'Ctlonti
or partji of a section or pariiRiuph-of
this -Ordinance or of tlm (;odo annexed
hereto. ' '
. 0. Thlis ordlnanco nnd. t.hn ^THI" an-
nexed hereto nhnll taku effect lnuiv-
dlatoly nfter piuanRii and publloatlpn
fin requlrod by law,

Oct. IJ -$U<l

In 5 Yccars Alone. -.

Mfe h$\/e, been add&t
: : ; to bring telepjione irrrportant ...of--

-servicc to more people, .Wm not only able to
and faster'service to every- ~: " ""'' K""™'
one; ivlost of this wire is
in underground cables,

\

;" some of which are capable

Were not o y
give you more and better
servicCrbutthe additional
facilities arc needed more
than ever as tfje' nation

conversations at'the same speed the job of .defense,
time. Never before hnvc
we a'dded-so much'cable

, i n SO little time. ~ Allhough wo'vo spent at much

—•-Altogether, in ther past_ j? r
 t
t |^^Tflv

<:by'ar5 aTin-tho

and cablct; toexpatuf
New Tcrsev's telephone

-v.—.-.^-^i-.J=^JL_l0_R*!PS'1. -for large »vpn«fllirrrw« will cor>-
addi t ion.s t o t e l - e p h o n e ~^mUo~fcSTcrTipffiS.or'"pf~y»'arĵ :"_._
p l a n t — new bulMtrfgS, -Our plans-ior-W-SO-'^l alon*...-•-

and ca'blct; — to-expar ic f O^OSJ oddiliohs «o taloplionii'
planV Complotion.of the.so_plan» -—
doponds on two thjngii oorn-

• . • • Ings suffldant to attract lny«>tori, • .
J A l l o f th is expans ion ond tho needs of tho national
and i m p r o v e m e n t is v i ta l l y^ lecurily program, ••• .

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Notice of Hearing
-
 ;

'
:
 . • • • • •#•'•> \

Notice Is hereby jjiven tlint the Department of-PiiblicTlJtihcica
—board of. Public Utility Commissioners—luiiffsct U A. MJ
November 13, 1950 for n public licarinK on increases in intra-
stutc teUphonc rates filed hy the. New'Jersey Hell Telephone'
Compuny. HenriiiBS will he-lieW.in.tlic Hoard's rooms at lOrtO
Ikoud Street, Newark, New Jersey. .- -
A bill insert was muile<l V>"all tclcp1ipncTni5Tomct;s in M»y of
tins year outlining; tlio proposed increases. The schedules of
increased telepli6ne taU-'S requested uru on file in all of the New
Jersey Hell Telephone Company businvs.t offices and at the^
offices of the Public Utility Coiymissiou in ''Trenton and
Newark.The proposed rates lire available for public invutction

etweert 9 A. M. and .5 P. M. from Monday through FriiKiy.-

NovyJorsoy Boll Tulqpliono Company ) ,'."t'

A
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Hew Vim Store

Stars • wl.l fall.'An Un»on-tomor-
row, night at H'.'M' o'cloclt wht-ri
famed band lw>'dcr Sklti;h Hen-
derson, television itar Eloise Mu-
Elhohc arj'j other,Hollywood and
TV .oelobritlcs visit the Township
for the grand official opening of
Vim'*' new store, at 10H St.uy-
vesant Ave., .Union-Center. Mayor
F. Edward Bicrtucmpfc-I U also
expected to bc_pn._h«hd to do the
"cuttlng-of-tbe-tape" ho>iorji.

VIM, one: of America's Icadinfj.
television and appliance retailed,
haVi been open the past feW'day.i
biJt tomorrow night will mark the

- official sturt. • A large crowd is
expected to grect_ the stars who
will be present to wish -Vim of-
(iecrfl good luck on the..opening
of. their latest slore in the nation-
al chain.---Floodlights of . one mil-
lion jcahdle. power will light trie
»ky ' for^ jnlk-i "around.

This spatious, modern/(Lore-will
feature a complete selection of
famous miiUc television setfl ot
more than SO. different models
phis TS^d'fffir'ent types of home

•appliances—at low .prices' de-
signed1 lo «ttract-"«II .economy-
minded' folks. . _ ' • . ••

-Mr, Ben Shupiro, who has" had
many years of .varied experience
with the VIM chain will be the
rtew .manager,. Since 1920, when

^VIM started buoine&s xvilh a small
modc.it'"store 'In-Cortlandt -street,
New York, It has become synony-
mous with value and- dependa-
bility. Progressive njerchandlsinK
rncthods coupled, with sorVlcc and
Lhoroughno'n i n i b i dealing witfT
tho public have made . VIM Ji
favorite, with thrifty shoppers
throughout, greater New York
and '.Now. Jersey, Giant warehous-

-lng^facllitlcs and a- greet flccl of
utreamllncd VIM tfuck.*; enable
VIM to carry * complete line of
television 'sets <uid"houschold. ap-
pliances of every-description. •

Featuring Slat-Studded Varieties from Acme's Dairy Department

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

STATBMErn; OP THE OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT; ;. OIKCUuATION,
ETC.. ItEOOIBED BV THE ACT

' OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1012,
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTff^Or

• MARCH1 'J. 1033, AND JUuY 2. 1946
Of The Springfield Sun, Published
weekly at Springfield, New1 Jersey, for

- October ', IB̂ JB,.
•State of New Jersey. . .-

• County of Union, ss: . . .
Before me, a notary public In and

Tor the State and county .afomsnltl.
personally -sppoared Raymond Bell,
who, havlnit. been -duly sworn ac-
cording to law, deposes and says that
ho Is the Publisher-of Tho Springfield
Sun, and that the following Is. to
the best of bis knowledge and-

. hellof. a . true statement of. tho
• ownership, management, etc., of the

| aforesaid publication for • the date
I . 'shown In the above caption required:
• by the Act of August 24. 1912, ns

amended by the' Acts1 of March 3,'
... li>33 arid. July 2, 10«8 (Section 337

iPostil Laws and.Regulations), to wit:
t. That thn ruirnrs mid uddressos

of the publisher, editor, mamigrlng
«dltor and business 'nTannffprs nro
Raymond Bell, 1360 Morris Avenue,
Union, N. J. . , ' . - ' .

3. That the owner Is: (If'owned
by a, corpomtlpn, Its name and 'ad'1
dress musfrho stated nnd :ilso Imme-.
rilatqly .theroundor tho names nnil

« jiddrenseN of stockholders owning or
holding-1 per conf or more of totnl
amourjt • of atock. If not owned by n
corporation, th.e names and addresses
of the Individual owners must be KIV-
Elven.1 If owned by a firm, compnny,

. or. other unincorporated concern, Iti;
name and a'ddresn, ag well ns those of.
each Individual member, must, be
given). Springfield Publishing Com-
pany. 206 Morrli -avenue, • Sprlngflold,
N. J.; Eve E.JFqrbM.-373 Springfield.
avenue, Summit, N. J., and Cnrl S.

"Hulett, 98 Hillside avenue, Chatham,
N. J. . , '

3. That the known bondholders.
mortjr.iEfies und other security hold-
ers ownlriK or' holding 1 per cent or

: more of totnl amount of honds, mort-
gages', or other securities arr: /none.

4. That the two paragraphs next
: »*bov«—giving tlie namoji—of.-..time

owners, stockholders anrl security
holders, if> any, rontnln not only the
list of stockholders , and - security
holders as jthe.y nppenr upon -the
bonks of the company, but. also In
rases where ths stockholders or xft-

~ eurlty holders appear upon the
books1 of tho company as trustee or
In any other fiduciary relation, the
names o f the. person or corporation
for "whom such trustee' Is- aetlnK. IK
given: also that the nald two para.

—•—-uTit-phs contain wtiitrnnrrfttr~r;mhrnT;lnir-
afflant's-.full knowledge and bfljlfcf'
aw to the clrcurnstanceti nnd conrlU
tlons- under which stockholdera''snd
necurlty holders who do >inr nppcar

.'upon the hooks of the cotr.pnny as
trustees, hold stock nnd-^securltlps In
K capacity other thnrt-'thnt of a bans

—flrU- nwn*i- • alnL_thts' afflhn.t Kan *no
reason to hellevo that nny other per-

—*on, nHsoelatton, or corporation tins
— any" lnterVit^dirii-1 HI Imthnul In tli»

»sld- ntocks," bonds or_<jther securities
. - than nK no. stfrtorl "by him. ' •

G^xThat th« aversffe mnnbei—nf
i3..of—each. tssUe o^^thlu PUbllca-1

sold or. distributed, -throufeh the
mulls or otherwise, to paid jtuhse'rlh-

lug the dnto shown above' Is 1700.
j

S*-oi-n. to IMV'I •nl)"Tlh">i 'isfore'nie
this 2nd day of Oo'tobnr, 11)80.

KVK KdltHES.
Notarv Public. Stiite of Ni-V ,Tor»cv

.-eommlylon . empires Peb. 4, 1034.

PUHpIC NOTICE
Please lake' notice that on Monday,

Octoher 18, 1D50, at 11:00 A.M. befor*
the. Department of Public Utllltle*.
•Board of Public Utility CommUmlon-
era, at Its rooms at 1060 Brond Street,
Newark, New Jersey, a hearing will
be hrlrf on the amended petition filed
by Public Servloe Coordlnaiod1 Trans-
port and' Public Service Interstate
Transportation Company requesting
the approval .of new fare schedules
t>r6vldlng for a' baslo 'Intrastato %on«
tare of qo1 Instead of the baslo Intra-
iitite y.on« 'Jut*/ of So whloh Is now
In effect, and for • tho approval of
certain Increases In multiple through

' fares.
Ctenera\ly, the lncreuos will be Jo

In eaoh of the first two zones wltb
hot more than a ia Increase for •
thro'ugh ride of. from 3 to « Kones.
There1 will b« no Increase over the
present Ac basic fsjre.- schedules for
rldea throuRli more thtm alv »HC«.

• Vurthormorp. for rides through inors
• than two'^ionrd there will bo- no In-

crease over tho 7o bndlo faro Bched-1

ules that were tn . effect1 from July
, 4. 104« to' July p , 1D50. ...Copies of

the proposed fane- schedules may be
Inspected «t any Company oar house,
garage, terminal or at the principal

. office of the Campsnte* at EO Park
Place, Newark 1, New Jersey. .

At the said hearing, the Board of
publlo Utility Commissioners will HIKO
determine a.nd establish the'present
fplr value of the petitioners' prop-
erty used.and useful In the publlo1

service. . '• _:
This notice" Is published by dlrea-

tlon of the • Board of Publlo Utility.
duted August 1, 1090, Dock.St No. 3407

. PUBLICTBEnVIOE COORDINATED
I, TRANSPORT .. '

-1 • PUBLIC 'SEJIVIOE- -INTER-STATB
TRANSPOIITATION COMPANY

William H. Peller
. • Secretary

Dated: Nowark.-New Jertiey
September IS, 10.10.

Sept.' 31. 311, Oct. I,' 13, 'SO Feec, «23.20

there's still rime for you to
be "Leading Lady" and win "
valuable p r izes . Simply
leave your name and ad-

dress in the-"Leading Lady" carriage ar,your
Acme, before 9 P. M. this Friday night.

Come on in—Thril.l to the delightful music
of Srorccdst with the hundrods-of thousands—
who are already enjoying this beautiful, en-
chanting "music to buy by"—now in most
Acme Mark-ets.

VIRGINIA LEE Sea brook Fordhook

LayerCake59c
Reg. 65c. Special" this week-end only!

- - Y

C o f f e e C a k e API>lE fllUD 3 9 G
r . ~ I CREAM FILLED HA
Sireussel -cbtmcMu: .<-- ^"c

smas 10-or.
pkg.

Spccinl! E.ich package .cqunk 21-1 to 2'.2
lima:, in pod.

Bar Gake
„ CHOCOLATE

~AIMOND'CRUNCH-

39c
59c

y.y — Birdseye
&/, •' ConoVntfate'd X > cans

~xV Special lritroduclory'*C!t(cr! Mnkcs 1 !'i pints.

Seabroak Clioppod
or Wholo T4-or. pl<-g."

/JL • > • i DOIE Chonlu

v * — P i n e a p p l e u.ox̂ PkB.-

Glendale Club

Cheese Food
' Spefial for'one week only! Slice-it, melt it,

spread-It!:. MarveloOs flavor!1 Try it now!

Swiss Cheese siTd1'' "•• 59c
AmeTican Cheese *££„& 45c
Mild Store Cheese *• 49c
Cream Cheese S o r Elfll*. T5c

25 c.

Kay Natural Cheese^25c
Special foroae weekonly! Old-time tasting mild chuddar cheese!

Liederkranz Cheese-IZ 35c Muenster Cheese *"• 43c
Kraft Velveeta P X 29c Grenddle Club ch"'^
Shefford Snappy—^ ' 20c Grated ^ 1 ^ 1 . - ^ l^c
Provolone Salamic l1"",,55c Pahst~eUsZiZdmi" *-*---23c

Suoremc Enriched White

Bread t
Bcjt brc.icl! Best buy! "Dated" for freshness!

o) / - , ' | • Wech'l 6-OI.

A G r a p e JUICe Conceded can
' ' SEABROOKJO^>- BIRDSEYE

{•*

Ideal Concentrated

e Juice 2 tr, 43c
E.ich enn m.ik'cs 1','2' pints' pure |uicc.

Buy your fruits and vogcrsblas af Acrnol They're
"tho' pick of tho crop! Rushed "fnrm-froih/" *o

your' ne.irby Acmo during- early morning hours,
thus assuring you of tho finest and frcshesf prod-
uec .iv.iil.iblc. • . " j ^ t_

Hunts Tomato Sauce 1 Week
Only!

SUNSHINE.

Social Teas B*^° 2 p
5r9t. 27c"

Premium Crackers NA,r,° 27c
Vanilla Wafers il)?™\>B. 29c
Fig Bars

"Tea
Ideal Tea Bags .»50
l l^N'C' /^^N Chocolat* Flavored
D U J L U Milk Anipliflor - 12-OI. |ar

Lake Shore Honey ';';10c

ol io bag JLZtl^'

packag. of 30 b/C

ft 43c

OKiir
X> . cam I l l u

"Wheat Puffst i t ,^ 2 ; c i5c
Post Sugar Crisp 24C27c
Pancake Flour ?E

U
M

NIMA2°I," 16C
Banana Flakesl*Z?L 1": 19c
burkee Cocoanutwd

cl;fon17c
Uncle Ben's Rice ' t r 20c
Gold Seal Rice
Creanv-White ih

Jl"; 17c

Fancy
California

Tender, swept golden -carrots. "Featured at all-Acme Markets! • '

Libbys Peas Garden
Sweet -

One Week Only!
I7-ox. con

Juicy J ,
California d o 2 ; e n

'Just in from surtnv California! A real buy!

Fancy Cortland

Apples 4 ibs 25c
Brussel Sprouts. t-^Sc

Nearby

Broccol i bunch
CaliforniaI „*.*.*.,• Ca"'°"

L e m o n s suni.ut

c
17c

Fancy California

ib&7

Back Again! Sensational Offer!
SAVE OVER 40% ©N
-QyALHYHJ! N N ERWARE

Gef your 16-piccc starter set far only

Startor -lor in beautiful Springtime • . „=- . -•
psttern. ,4 dinner plat««, 4 cupt, 4 Reg. $ 6 . 9 5 ^
«uc.r.,-4 do;»rTrJisho..'A real buy! -W'"*0"* *»**

YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS ^ y c
Rcady-for-the Ovon drawn turkeys, Ib. 75c. Plump, delicious birds!

D n r k I n i n e (Rib n, O C ^°'n En(^
rprK Loins ^d)

 l b 3 5 c ib.39c)
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS, Ib. 65c. Really delicious! •

R'& R Boned Chicken t " 79c
Chicken Broth••• 212;tr31c
Chicken A La King *w.L, 53c

h 4 ŷ r:Dii—4̂ —23c ̂ -
g

4
c m ' O Y A R ; D "Rayiola

CROSSE 1 BLACKWELL ' i

-Date & Nut Bread w 19c
MarmaladeoZ8°*"utr'U 25c
MarshmalloAys CAMPFIRE

Cracker Jack t? 6 'it" 23c

y . ORAVV.;
EXTRACT

Tenderoni
Soup Mix NOODLE,

HABITANT .
French Style

17c
jar 3 l C

2X:21c

28-ox.
can.

Pork &.Beans
Mo t f s AppleJLuice S L
Orange Juice _ "t" 35c

-Tangerine-Juice 2 "«" 23c
Pineapple Juice DEli8

M^NT«lB 15c

BAB-0
CLEANSER
2 ' r 25c

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

1 4 . 1 . 12c

BON AMI
POWDER

-KirkmanVFIakes P S . 29e
Kirkman's Granules 2X-' 30c
Kirkmqn#s Cleanser:^ 9c

^_Soap Powder K[Km^L. .̂  25c
2-«*^13c

-KIRKMAN':

p]
DiaTSbdp 37c:

OSCAR MAYER CANNED
% i . '$6.95

Smoked Steer

Tongue »>. 49c
Freih Sliced

Beef Liver »>. 69c
Puro Pork

Sausage Meat "̂  4 9 c

-•'SERVE ACME FfrESH
FROSTED FISH!

It's "fresher them fresh." Mo fuss, no musi
... . nil food, no waste! Easily stored in re- ,
/rigor.itor freezing unit. Everyday is fish clay'
at Acmo' . . . Monday through Saturday!

, ; :':29cPollock Fillet
Whiting Fillet ^;31c
Swordfish Steak "• 59c

risley's Sqa^S&^ 59G
ers

"KEEBTSfc Town Houu
,.^. 32c

l=ooil
>.-8-ol . can 7 d tan< 29c

Macaroni Dinner ^ 1 „„ 17c
Noodles^SJ5c r26c

DORSET Corned. " _
"B.'ef 1.4.q«. can

!" _3IiiWl-K.r1_iZC

Krispy Crackers S u t : : ,^ 27c

Margarine wT - ny Nucoa, Parkay, Blue Bonnot," Del Rich
i. carton x / C Colored, 14 Ib. prints, Ib. carton -

Camay v

Toilet. Soap

Camay
Bath Soap

"••• v *} tdrft*

,' All Meat Price* Effective Thiirs.yOct. 12,
Through Sat., Oct. ,14! ,

iffltiHS&Si"''
•II^Bi'^^^lfW^'Operated'By, -
m*k:u?;.-vvr -«-;.-'±; • :i •> The American$tot*$ Company^,

Ivory Soap
Mtullunt Sbst •

2 «"•"• 17c

Ivory Soap
, tCcundmy Sine!

• • • • • • • S M T

Ivory Soap
ferional She!

3 > 17c:

Ivory Flakes
for fins Laundering!

Ivory Snow
far Di/hn <irl«" ta

Oxydol
1 larfl. «Il«
24-«K, pticbag*
•cohomy tils • *TQ - .

SA-ov. pocl.00, / O C

DUZ
. Duet 'Everything!

r 29c . ST 78c

DREFT
large line # J O / -

• lS-ox. pkg. X 7 C

giant KIKS '
41 .'•>«. pkg.

T I D E

• 4
P'C 7 8 cBkg.

Lava Soap
'fin- 'XHrly n'pmUl

°kv 10c

O P'HE H F R I D A Y S U N T \ L 9 P . M .

Swift's
PR EM

:':r 47c

' My-T-Fine
Desserts

or Lrmoji flavored Pic Filling
o 4o». j

Gerber's
r STRAINED

:OR CHOPPED

10 i r 97c

Cut-RiteL
Waxed Paper

Club-
Dog Food
5tfl-69c _

Kirkman's
Borax Soap
o *•«
O - cakei

Sweetheart

Soap* 3 .S ' 25c
h + )Jwoothoart

BATH SOAP

Mullet (Aotltci R'mm While!

package! •*

. /Sr • i SJc

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

. r^tjular Q —
cal(B J'V-i

' BATH SIZE 1 < D U I lit

Silver Dust
Hf ith (Jannon DiiiU Cloth

puckoge ,
E<anoiny. 36-oi. pkg.
With Cannon Dlili Towel

Palmolive Soap
' O reoolai1 " ) C _

J (ol<.> ' / D C

Octagon,
Laundry Soap

3 :^" 23c:

Spicj_& Span
(Jeahr tlkn jlfagiV/ .

pacllane JLHQ
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(3-LN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
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•*• ' below for only seven cents per word. r , .
— 70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDER

SUMMIT HKRALD/ — ' MUiLBURN-SHORT HILLS i f Ell
Stl. 6-(j_00 ' •' • . . • Mlllburn 8-1200

-. - tJi'IUNCiKIELD HUN . ' .
• ' M l l l b u r n 8-1271! . ' • __•'

Notice of rirors In topv must be given a rm first Insertion. Typographical
errors not the fault of the advertiser, .will bs luijutted by one. freo Lnsertlon.

. •'-... ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P.M. TUESDAY ;.

NOTICE TO JOB AITMCANTS
• This newspaper docs nut accept

adverlkumems from employers of-
fering less than the milflmilm waife.
Firms engaged In Interstate com-
merce or In the jiroduction of good*
for commerce must .now pay at least
75 cents an hour and time and one-
half for overtime under the Federal
•Wane and Hour Law. AdvcrlkrrS cov-
ered by ihis law who offer lower
rates to job Keekers should be re-

'.porlcd to the U. S. Department of
Labor, '•>'•! Clinton Street, Newark.
or phone Mitchell 2-Z3B2.

-HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED FEMALE

FOR SALE _^
~i—KAUM 1*110 DUCK

-l^a'rii.-y' Albi.-rra pearlies, or-
chard ilperiwl ptcked fresh dally-
Apples,- -tiyjlttjoffc, cantaloupe, all
oth*-r hhiii** yrown produce. . .

WIGHTMAN'S FARM,___."
Ili-ni'.n'd_jvlHe ltd. , • Mojrluown
BOY'B navy blue'.sports Jacket, »H>0

Wile fleece reversible topcoiu,- SJI-OO.
iilUe,Miow Jacket With hood IB.OO. XXi-

BOY'S 'riavy blue suit, size IB, HO.OO.
Cull .Short, HllLi 7-3BM-J.

r

TKKNPH and Young-Teen's Juinbori-e.
Kpcclal showing of coats;, ekiru,
sv/i-au-rs and formuls Bauirday morn-
hlK ' Oeiobi-r Mill ill EDITH inLL'H
.III KL-M, WESTI-'IKLD. .

• MOTHERS helper, hlKlI school ntu-
(_ent .white, l lvimi. Ua|l abort IlHiis-
7-_B0B'; ^ ._ __ _ . _^_

GENERAL hOUsekooper, sleep in, Ultn-
lly of-four, References. Short Hills 7-
_li5_: _. '_ •_ [

"STENOGRAPHER, experienced, for ITT7

mistrial plant ofllcO for capable
young woman. Forty hour, flvn chiy
week,""^conventimt to Luekuwanna
r.illroatl. .I,lb"er;il ;;tartlnrrl5nlnr;'—Hs—

. ceptlonal beginner considered. Write
_lox-£55,_Summlt •Herald*—;—.- ' ,

~GfR.LS_ wanted for frying donuts-jjnd'
• ' - pitckwrtnK." Bakery Maid, yj_! Sprlng-

• field Avcnuoi Summit. - ^ ,

' TjALKSCLKRK wniltcd no experience;
n.Mi-Miuy. Apnly -in SprlngfldlU-
Mr;., ..Summit.^ ^ ' ^

GIRL. 'J times a wook. gonornl housc-
• " work. 0 to 5. accustomed" to-clilldrun,
- Mlllburu II-15'IU-J. . :

WOMAN for days work on Tuesdays,
Ironing and i;omc clettnlne. Phone
'.Summit n-2707.-_ __

"jHOUSEWORKER. plain cook, Mondays.
1 .!) to S; _,Wodni!sdiiy» ' and Fridays, I

throunh dinner. Summit U-H052. _

BEAUTICIAN 'wanted >— nxporlnnue
1 noceajiary. Good ealary, 5 duy wook.

h h 4 H 4 2

GIRL or woman-to_v/ork at eod'a founv
tuln. No n!uht.i_ no Sundnyu. Sum-
m_lt_ 6-3MS.' . _ _ ' , '

GIRLS for mlKcollanoouti huncli work.
Wrlto_Oox 15U; aumtiilt Hurald. _ '

~6ALl!SLAD!i' "wantcdr"pnirir^tlDio nntl
. Saturdays. Good pay. Wonder De-

partment Storo,-420 Springfield Avc,
iiumml.. Summit 6-7185. ,

GENERAX, housoworker for TUMida
and Fridays. Call Sumnili U-0917.

I control clerk". Must'have knowl-
__'o_. tvnlng. Five day w.ok. Cor-

by's •Bntorprliio Laundry, Inc^ 27"
•.••Summit Ave., Bumntlt. '__

"WOMAN, young to mlddlcnge, for pub-
lic organization. Oapablo of manag-
"lng offlco and rooolvlng people. Abil-
ity to establish routlno and make
decl5lor____dDHlrod. Please state cmall-

- flcatlons and, If""possible furoish-
plcture. BQX 157, Summit Herald.

GOOD plain cook, 4:30 to 8:00, throe
or four e.v.onlngs awook. Write Box.
162 Summit Herald.

"ScPianlBtJoicD woman drlvor to take
handicapped person nround two
afternoons a week. Write Box 101,
Sutninlt Horald. ~~~~ ^

DENTAL as s i s t an t . Exporlonced de_lrec!7
M l l l b u r n res iden t proforrod. Mll lburn
6-0768. ' • . ' -.

QYM toaohor for women's cxerclSJu
—class a t Pr lva to Club, one morning a

weok. M u s t bn oxpAlonccd. Write '
JBox 47, Ml l lburn I t e m .

WOMAN or" capable girl to »lt occn-
Blonally days and evenings. Short
Hllln 7-3338: [___

MAID to live In. No exporlpncn necoR-
sary.'Must llko children. Call Short
HillsVJvMS botwoon 10 ami 12 a.m.,
5 and B p. m ^

ILL oxchanKo—room- ami bath for-
parUtlme hounohold holp or baby
sitting. AddycsB Box D, Tho Spring-
field Sun. . . ' . ' • • . • .

GrRLS.!
. GIRLS!

GIRLS!
PRODUCTION t>PERATQR3, NO EX-

PERIENCE N B O B S 3 A BY, Flvn-day
week, ovortlmo plus—bnnusaa. Steady
employment. ldoal-worklnK.condltlono.
Bus No. 70 stops at corner.

• COREY'S BNTERiPRISE
- „. - LAUNDiRY, INC. ' '

37 Summit Avenuo SHmmlĴ  N,, J.

STENOGRAPHER, for general office
w-ork In small engineering snleo of-
Ilea. l_dlphonD-._cxuoulcmcn- desirable.
Vlckors. Inc., 380-. Springfield "Avc;
Summit.

HELP WANTED—MALE
8AL15SCLBRK wanted. No exporlonco
' necessary. Apply 417 Springfield Avo.,

Co hrTm u n lea ttorv
^—^Technicians

under " RUpervlaion"- or-onRlncftn.,
_r mount/wire,-adjust and maltitaiii

expnrtniL'niul. communtuition una
otHoi'nloct-rbnlc appnrnUlK-iind clr-

nnoclft_.ti porrornmuni?-—I.UH
—obani*V(v r'tMiorfl. uvunh nud

7... 1"peiTornmnctt-data—ata—-- --*

. Vouv or morn ycar.4 of 'applicable
Industrial or-mlllta^v-cJJporJonce re-
quired, and technical hlph nchnol

—fcrivhitUK »t loafit, with fiomcnddt-
tlonal techulotun or toohnlcul )n- ,
Htltutti trtiinlnK proferrcd whovo'ln-

, clUMtrlal oxporlrfnco Is nour mini-
mum;' applicant* KHOUUI huvo.gon-
nral uncl^rstiintlln.: of ctroull. be-
havior at. doinniUuicfttlon fi;rqiii>n-..-

. CIPS1,'bit familiar with nomponmHH,
constn.ctton prnrtlcwi. ivud i>loctrl- •
ml test equlpmorit, And'ho uhlo to
usn" hand toolu wall; appropriate
nllnwanno will howmlo in fitnrtinp;
wiliiry for all uppltcnble tratninK, '
flxporlimco and. hobby work.

Apply in po^snn boforo 2 p.m.
on Saturdays or*9 a.m., to "\ p.'m.
othtn* days. Mi\H resume If pre-
ferred, •

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

MURRAY HILT,, N,. J. -
(Moontaln Avi-nun, 3 mllcii weal or

Summit, 4 mlU-ii north of Vunwood.)

WHIPPANY! N, J.
•—•(Mnrrlstown-Whlppnny Ita'ul.

onii-n.iurt'iir- mlhi from Vtoutif 10.V

JLiAUNnUY routi! nalt'.'iinun. I'.Htllbllijhntl
rout,o for . dn]i,*ndabln muri'lccl man.
Catih hontf n'tiulrt'd. Mayflowoi'.tiaun-

C
(

SItoij;r ordi'i- conk. I'xpVi'liMici'd. Apply
Louvli: Tmi Uoom, 'Mi BprlnmfluUI

cchaliln, nxporliMî Bd on Chry.-.
Kli.'r'i^arti pr^fiM-nul. Kt.Jl; Murray \t3
Co., l;M Main Htfwt, Madison. Madl-
n u u-o(in:i. •'. "

OIHOUIPATION .ri>|irrt!'i"iitaFivir, full ~w
piirt-tlmc*. conitnhiiilon IJII_1M. NiiWri-

. • paper flow;. WinliiKflold armi. l 'houo
_MIJI_Hin» H-liTti.

MAN to holp In shipping dcpiii'lninit.
^Wrltn llnxliio. summit lli'iald,

blUVHIl "wuiitwl. Suburbim Markiib.
Summit U-2U7O.

« . ' • _ _ . • . - • •

4 . . . ,.\

DRAFTSMEN
tor mechanical' and-electHcal-draft-
inff connected, with development of.
comiminjcutlon'iuid other ftluctro.n-
lcuHy o p e r a t e d apparatus, and
i;(jiiipmftnt, ; . ^ • . •

.' tout to twelve yeiirK of pxpftri-
Micti j-Kjulrcd, uomc of.._5 preferably

_Tln abovo-ileld, mid a good Rrouhd-
Ing In ba^ic technlqal subJncU.

Apply ha person brforn Q, p . tn. on
Saturdays • or, I) *u. m. \n 3 , p. m.

• other days. Mail rfeume IT • pr«- •
___fi;rreil. • ' , • . ' . . "

Bell Tele.phone.
Laboratoriesrinc/

WHIPPANY, N.-.7.
. . (MoiTlstQWn-Wl)lppany Eoad.

one-quarter mile -from Route_Jfl.)

I-'Oll Kenrral [?roenho\lse work, part
and full time. Buox Flowers, Inc.,
Mnrray-HrrrrSummit 6-1126. ~

MKN for irllixnlla'neou.'; bench work.
Wrlte. noit.150, 8ummlt_Hnriild.

. 4-H— FEH.TILI7.Ktt
PROCTOR'S

• i • i •- prepared top soil, screened, »3.50 yard;
M A L E un»<i*««»»l, 5225 yard. Bod for hot

houses, truck load, T._._y*_rda. IIS. Can
supply the trade reasonably, summit

;_______ _ _
"T<5£rs6rrJ AND FILL DIRT

Mlllburn 8-089O

5^—FCIINITDRE

GOVEBNon 'Wtnthrop necriitary. thn-<•.,
Wlndsftr chalro. Box 43, Mlllburn

STOEKLINK white crib, mattrt'SS and
ohKst. Call Summit 6-6KI0. ~_

ONE~"tan upholnterod .iof», walnut
frnme. j . l 1 K h i 1 y used, reasonably
pflccdAshortJillls 7-3117. . ' _ .

"BREAKFAST table ''and four chalre-
_Mlllbiirn 6-0(1(11-W,. ^ ,:

SIX carvod lciitKf'r si-ay dnrk o«k..<lln-
Inu room chains. Bciisonablc. Mill-
burn 6-2008-M. • >

for • ll;:l)ttruck.. >iiicdon»ld.
I-'lorl.'il.; 5 Sayra Strl:et, Summit.

OUT OF '.school hoyn for morning pin-
arltlnK. at Summit YMCA1 bowlInK
ulley. Apply to Mr. A. ft. Devonnry.0

Clonera} Spcrotarj', YMCA, Summit.

SHOP WORKERS

ELECTRICAL
—Men with one to~
perlonce-'ln maklnK or
i t l

ANTIQUE! lovesent. Two unusual-m«--
lioRany coffoo tubleii, leather topped.

• Unrrel'-hack chair, excellent condl-
L_J-lon. Two muhoiiany end tnbler,. Llv-

lnj;iitonJl^016B._. _ , -
foilCH furniture. drnlnKJ-90111 sulti-.

liiinpH-ruKs. ohnlr/i, flrupluco fixtures.
b l ^ m « l t l l M 3 3 l l

ably radio 'components such
colls, transformers, condonsqru or'

Vacuum tubes. ,. '

Work Is" non-routine-bench wjirk .
•on experimental- electrical appa-

ratus
W ' i

Applicants must be high school
. graduates and be ablo_ to read

' blue prints.

Saturdays or B a.m. to 3 p.m. other
dayfl. . . - ' ' ' *

Bell~Telephone
...Inc.

MURRAY HILL, N. J.
(Mountain Avenue, 3 mllen we^t of
Summit, 4 mllcn northof Panw6od.)

YOUNG mun, Roncrally handy, driver's
llcftntic Votcran preferred. $40-48 per
week, Summit 0-0:ifl5,

Help Wanted—Male & Femalep
^_K5oRfKJs\pKIlS; hand' machine opora-

tors, BlrrouRhs, National, E.T.C..
etc.: seclpknrlcn. nteno,-* legal, Indus-
trial (oxporloncod). Cooko (cooklnii
only), flnit floor-Kenornls. Top pay
Nowark'a Anency. 20 Washlnirtoa St..

• Mofrlntown 4-3000.

; ; y£; _̂
WALNUT trato-leg tnble, $15."Call Sum :

—mit-6-G206-M.
TUXEDO love seat and chslr,' brown

frieze with blue slip covers, S35.

TWlTr'inah'oKany nets'*;. Thor electric
Ironer, bird cage, like nan.. Summll
0-2982a

SALE

? S A L E " _____
-MISCELLANEOUS

SALE . ; ,JSALE'
Hocoiidlttoiicd Singer Sewijig , ma-

lilm-fi, Reduced '̂ 5 10 30'.., for. quick
lt-'tiraucft. All mRcV.ln.cs .^uaranteeti-
'wtlve machine;.* to choose from.

Singer Sewing -Center
387 Springfield Avenue

SUMMIT 6-6278"
IAMP SHADES

Made to ordt-r. Your frames expertly
recoyeted. Custom made .UlCaTTtrraybn'

" . Mrs. T. H. Brockob - - - • - - —
1 Wopdlwjd Avenue

Summit, N. J. Summit 6-6745-W

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STEIN WAY grand piano, "obonlzed. No.
11)3123. Bi-!i\ulful tout-. Excell.nt con-
dition. Cush $700.00. South Orange 2r
Ji554.after 6 p.m. •

U—DOGS AND PETS

FOR SALFJ—PETS U . . . . . - _ . . . . . .
riNK Cocker Spaniel pupplefl. male.

Buff or epotted. Short Hill, 7-2632-W.

"iwiniTS^ New -Zeala-nti— wiiltea, S
months only S1.V5 each. MUllngton
7-0556-W.

TWO choice klttena to" bo given away.
Pearl Rrey. and^coal black. Gentle
mother and fntheraof, handsome-Cape
Cod parentage. Call Short--Hlll«-3—
34S8-J. . •_

• . PHEASANTS
.Hunterii and Gun Clufo.il Ileudy for

dollvory—RIIIK Neck pheasants, stroms.
hardy, fast flylnK birds. Eassnlo Valley
Game Farm. River Road, Chatham.

h E h ^ O :

SERVICES OFFERED
Z2A—AUTOS FOH HIRE

NKKD-A-TRUOlTbR PABSENQEB CARV

, Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System-
' Harry H. Glfford, Licensee

. Reasonable rates with ~|r&_, oil and
Insurance-—Included. ' . . , . ".
21 Mnplo Street Summit 0-4555
-Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlitown 4-6B80

ClOOD dining room furniture, sell
separately if , desired. Summit
6-.W63-J. . " ___^_..-

I ZS—CAIIPENIEKS-L

i LOUIS" MBLLUSO
j Cnrpcntry, altcrmtlona. Cablhot work.
i Froci estimates. Summit O-3D70.

_--llOUSKH01il> GOODS

1"IHGIDAIM3 vofrliicr'ator. 6 r.u. ft.. S ~
ci'llcnt condition. Roaiujnablc. suin-

_raltJM48a.J __• " _ _ . ' . . .
VACUUM clnaner, 'universal, .oxcollont

condition, with all attachments. Call
'smrtirrtt-r)-2TOl, .'_.

-. . GEORGE OSSMANN
•• — C A R P E N T R Y
Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.

Rocrnutlon Rooms and Bar».
Additions , —

. _, Mlllburn c-1233

JIQIEDIMT elitctrlc range and Ci. E. re-,
.frliserator, excellent condition, beat
offer. Summit (i-0028.' • •

llAYTAG nrid ABC wanhcrs, Premier
• -vacuum cloaner. Excellent, cdndltlon,

cheap. Summlt-J!xprj!S3_Co.-. Ofl'Rall-
roadi A v c Summit., ' - • \ f_

IK)T~Polnt dishwasher with or with-
out dlapaicr." Irr.perfect condition.

_JM_SJiort_IIllls_7-30JiK__ ;_

f'tjAMEOLOW kero.icne heater— *20.

Summit 6-2703-M botwnnn_j^ p._m.

liltVER Seal comploto pot and pan set,
llko now, IXcauonablc. Summit (1-1320.

FRED STENGEL,-
Oarpcntry, repairs, alterations,

ftcroonsr cabinets, porchea, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—largo or nmall. Unlonvllle
7.-0032. 124R Mnurnolla Placo. Union.

j4-A_r>iu:t>sWfAKING

PERSIAN cajlhlhoro rug, 10.0 X 14. Rea-
sonablc. Phortd_Suininlt_0-1447. ,

"v"l5T15liXN' - ret\il-nIh'K"~W" service <f>wlll
.iell^3'r55Tey~Ti)frl|!orntor and small
kitchen sot. Call Summit 6-O0I1D-W,.

"7 p.m. t o o p.m. Friday; 1 p.m. to
Sp^jn^jSiiturday^

•' VENETIAN BLINDS
. 6 F QUALITY

I. MIllorT 12 "Miuaell PI., Summit'
SUMMIT fl-0372-M

• GARLAND gun- stove, table top, white
porcelain,
1D20-II.

rcayonablc. Summit

SKVEEAIJ excellent opportunities ln_
larKo-dnsuitown Newark—bank. Oon-

• venlent to railroad and bus terminal.
Write Box 40, care of Mlllburn toro.

MPLOYMENT^/VANTED

,-tt 8A—MACUU^EKY

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlngbon
' pump.'i, air comprejyior.'i, Sturtevant

-blowers. WestlnRhouso, Cuntury, U.S..
Ulecti'lo raotorn; o o m p 1 o t o stock
pumps, air comprestiors, pulleys, mo-
tors, fans, blowoni, unit boaters,
lighting plants, gas engines, falr-
____)__, Mopro and Goulds won
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic olectrlo water heaters,
aonornl Electric Eojulpmon Co., 155
Mulberry utroot. Mitchell 2-7420.

AIiTEBATIONS, hand sowing lit your
home. Plne_ workmanship. Mlllburn
0-0265-M.

RESPONSIBLE white—'woman wantu
—duya work cloanlng, cooking or baby

alttlng. CallovM. Mlllburn 0-2137-J.

GIRL dnslre.i days'work. Call after 6.
UlllollVllle 2-6300-R.' ' ^ _

GIRL, experienced In nowspapor odver-
ttslnK, wlHhos to d̂ o typing and gen-

• 'eral office worlerln-Summ'lt or vlcln-
_ Ity. Cftll_.Summlt 6-7220 -between .0

a. m. and- 5 p. m. ^

NURSE dealrnn position as imslrstant tp_
doctor or <lontlnt. Experloi\ced In
miming and uncroturlal dul,len. Write
Lock Box 157, Puapack, N. J.

MOVING, general trucking, call Bum-
mlt fl-lKIO, W^ayand White.

WO^tAN wants baby nlttlng any time.
Summit 6-0514-J.' , ~"

nKCIINNING Soptcmbnr .3, 'oxportenccd
laundrona will accept wnsh from a
fmv Holooted families to 'do^at homo.
Special attention paid to colors,
h ^ nnri urniirniiv nf emmt,
Sorry, no pick-up~of~tloHvery, aum-

"mlt fl-0005. • . . .

ABYrBlttlni. 12-3 p. m. 350' per hour.
Short .Hills 7-2402 for further de-
tails. ' —•

B/UIY sitter. .Mlddle-agod r e l i a b l e
woman .IcnlroiTbitby iilttlnB. Vicinityj
of Mlllburn. 'Will do chlldron'n i« .S_--
-tnc. Phono-South Ornnge 'J-48B7.

D—MISCELLANEOUS

CORDUROY plnwale 'washable from
$1T1Q.. SHBBR-CORD for dresses,
jumpors and. bloujics. wator repel-,
lont corduroy for rain-coats, woather
proof Jackets, snow suits; PER-
CALES frqin_ 20c; CI-IAMBRAY from
33c; woven GINGHAM frpm 45c;

" BROADCLOTH from 40c; SUITING,
crbiuin resistant from one; TAFFETA
4,1' Inch 75c; printed CR15PES from
70c; bright—woven—TOUATEMAnA"
cloth for drapes, day-bed-cove"rs and

• skirts 7!>o; Bridal TULLE 72 Inch
9!fiT7TatTiT~nROO"ABE~45 inch. $1.50;
Illusion.-Nylon not,.Laco, ha t jo rms
Mid other- bridal materials,at com-
imrablo savlnKo; pure virgin WOOL
from $1.50,-VELVETEEN from $1.08;
Popxilar . .fabrics from Avondale,
natos, Dun River, Mohawk, Botany,
Forstnmnn, Skinner, Punjab Ever-
fast Frult-of-Loom; Savings on vat-
dyed, pro-nhrunk upholstory and
drapery fabrics, drejismakor acceH-
sorlcu and notions; Simplicity, Do-
lilKnorfl nnd ModoH Royalo Patterns.
OPEN EVENINGS MO. 4-50.70-J. '

ALPBRN'S YARD GOODS now lo-
' oatod- or>ponlto^Aldernoy Milk Bam

nn__R__.uto 10 near Elttleton KdTT No7
r~Y3 Bus_st.op 100 ft; away, Mqrrls

Plains.

I i IOENSff iP-prnnt loa l -uurac-c lay
- Live out. Call after 4 p.-m,-Summlt

IW288. • —-•- -z < * -

1WOMAM '"111 take caro of chlldrcrtotz
__surve. .ctlnnurii_. Recont rftforenc
- Gnll nftor 4 p. m.V Sffmmlt (1-3281).

DAYS work Monduy-or Tuenday, _
SummU, o,r Chatham. Call aftcr^7
p.m., summit 0-1020,

f'AMILY wash, curtalnn. .. blankotn,
tlono ' boautlfully at Whltn Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit a-3-20.

CURTAINS done n/t home.- Call aura-
• mlt (1-M40-J. . . , •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
'DOMESTIC and commercial help

sowed. Land of Nod Employment
AKPUCV. 68 .Main • Streot, Madison «-
2n58

SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Flrct class domedtld help. .Urnlsllnd.
Good Jobs available. 431 Eimex St.,
Mlllburn. Mlllburn d-001'/.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

ISAntiY Amnrlcan clto(r.i; pjik lilimknt,
rhwili .omall • .fireplace1 eo;ulpihcnt;
drop, loaf tablhfi; Hutch table; fi'
iviatchlnp; Victorian Klip float walnut
iihalrs-. Summit (1-8534.

I—IIHIYCMCH

MAN'tt 1'lElitwciKht" French made. ISji-
•copttonully ousy'.runnlnK- In-perfect
I'oiulltlon. Now tiros, e,tc. Short Hlllnv-avss. -

afd trlcyclo In good condi-
tion. Cull SummitJ-27M. ' _

ONE bny'.i, one girl's, 24 In. Summit (!-
8 5 4 1 ) . _ •• ^ _ ' • _ _ _ ' _

OlurV'S- bfcjwwTT 311 Inch. 415. CnirMlli-
Inirn 8-0085-J.

J—CI.OTHINO

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 3 Taylor
Struct, Mlllburn, Hells UHud clothing
of b^ttm1. quality for eyory. meni-
bi'r of thu family. Hours 10 tb 5.

' Clositci all duy \Vudni'K(lny, Mlllburn
(i-412li.' "

MIKSKH blank titled wlntur coat,'«l','.u
14, purchased lust year! Summit d-
Voss-M. _ • •

LAKK^N nunitiin lamh' coal, Kliie 14.
pm'fcct "condition,' M.S'. summit 6-
<H*S4 bt>twe»)i 3-and 3 IV m.

FABRICS
'•— 1.000 -Patterns- and .Colors' — ""

Schumnennr*-'1, wavorly,, Kandnll. Evcr-
Lfoat,- Goitllng. l»rom-8i)o to S22.50 the
Viml. MANY IN UBMWA-NTS AND
S1S0OND3-AT-BARGAIN PRICES.

SCHUMAOHBR'S oar-pots, rugs and
vnrllpapors^'

-upTiolitory—work

THbi—^ABIIIO . MAlfr, ..
330'. Vfain St.. Motllson, N.J.

(At Chnthum_.lil»e)
Madison 0-3233

" " H o u r s ; 0:30 to ' 5 :30 ' •

KXC1DLLENT *40 play pon, $15; car-
riage »10; stroller, *3.50. SumAilt 6-

_ 0442-J! ; • • '

Oil", nURNIStl ancnm^lioiTTnn'iralf
- controls, brand now, porfucfc condl-

• tlon. $l-S0... Summit 8-.072. ) :

STROLLER, ciirrluKn, toa. wagon, car'
soats, twin Btrollcr, olillrt'n chlf-
forobo. Sxipimlt 8-G510.-

Niw~~HlKKina- 28 In, bike, «30; . now"
American l"lyoi' t.alnn, village' nnd
nil accessories, #50: gasoline model
airplane and motor, $10; girl's Ice
and roller skates, MIKO" b', $1 "ciich.
Summit 6-S3H, '

DOLL coach, large, oxcellont condition,
S15: Raccir 1)lk(,), -*8; boy's Ico (ikate.i,

,jl. Motivl ;,li bocLnprlnp;, mattnuis, $8.'
Summit (KI035. J . ._, !__

DOG houfic,/now. Sturdy eanntmctlqii.
Asphalt shingle roof and siding.
Sinnmll_«j-4JiOO_._^^ •

WILTON rug, 0.tx 12. Reasonable. Cord
of wood. Poultry itupiilleii, drinking
fountains, focdnru. Mlllburn 8-0033.

U8KD1 fiilf-lImKth ncrnons *l"5oTiitorm
_ windows $2. South Ol'tniKli ;i-1874._

LONG and umull plnu. nn'otlln trees.
nonsoniiblB. Summit 8-11433-R^ '

ow Goodyear tlrtvi and tubos.
_ H t o «,S0 x_lll. Mlllliurn 8-0505-M.
THN pulrs white' HWlhRlng curtain

cranes, complote, $1 pair. Bovoled
mirror, 18" x 40V, porfoct, $15. Slipper
chair with' slip* cover, $10. Two Ha-

*l rouk ruu:;. 4'd"-x 4'4", pair $175. Two
complete lints bathroom fixtures, ono

' lilark, one white, $2.50 nuch. Mlllburu
II-07KI-M. •_. , • J_. _

OllEI Raclfo WnKlmmrlnK Tnxtbooks,
liomplnto ooiirse, abo\it new, -Short'

_ m i l s '!-•-=;<""• . _ : . _ . _ _ •_•

MONiTOll typo Ctiiniirul lBlnotrlu rt>f'rin>-
I'rator. »xi!ii|li!iil ccmilltlon. Also Iwy'K
sport Juoki'.t and overcolit/nlao lti-lll.
Mlllhurn (1-0(1111. ^

RCA 10" tablo nVotlfl tclovlttlou, wood
mnulltlon, $50. Apex-Upright vai'.uum
nleuni'r. olnt yiijir'old, $25. Sliort HUlti

1-37H3-M. . -

DRESSMAKING, alterations : of all
kinds. RcaGonablo. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. Marrls, 1 Evorgrcoii Avonue,
Sprliigflold. Mlllburn 6-12D.-J, •

a«A—LANDSCAPE QAHPENINO

LANDSOAPING-GARDENER at 1(
cost — Kill Cleaning — top soil.
Summit 6-2207. . • ' . .

LANDSCAPE ' contracting; Jawns »nd
gardens plowed, graded And cured'

• for. Rototlllor. Fred L. V»n We: '
Summit 0-2815-M.

LANpSCAPING MATERIALS—tqpsol)
' humus, poat moss,, needs, lime, etc

Cobblestones and- Belgium blookB,
Blso mnnon work.. Appollfos, 08 Main

_.street, Springfield. Ml. 6-1271.'-

LANDSCAPE gardonor, put ,ln lawn,
transplanting, romove' and trim troes.
Expert. Fair -prices. Vetoran. Mlll-

. burn fl-4220-n. s

2^-MAKON^CONTKACTOR*

JOSEPH • RUDISI," Moson-Oontraotor.
Storjo, brick, sidewalks. All typo
concroto work. Summit 8-1201-J.

USEDCARS FOlt SALE
'38 POHD1 two-door seda-n. Boulhwllid
lie-ter. »0O.,OB11 bytween fl and 8 p,

. m. Bltort Hllli 7-35B3. ' _ , '

DeSOTO. 1039."Four-door aedan.' Excel-'
lent condition. Best offer. Call;Mlll-
bu'r'u_«-0I78-J. _ r _ ^ _ _

1035 PONTIAC /our door sedm, Runs
\tty Well, dependable tninsportl*£il_n.
$95. Call evening after 6, Summit 8-

1930 CHEVROLET business7 coupe, ^ood
condition. Call \fter 6, summit

BKAUTIFUL 1048 red Dodee convertlblt.
r i h , low jnlleuiic excellent condition.
Gall Summit 6-5850-M. • '•

BUICK, Krcen. . 1050,
dealers. 25 Walnut
6-6527-M.

3,500 miles, no
Street, Summit

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT / REAL ESTATE IJOR
PLEASANT room \pr gentleman', c/tn-

irnl location. Call before _ p. ni-
Mlllburn «-QM5..

LOST

THE _._ICI,ID,
i

Avenue.
tractive large corner room, running
wflT^r Tfi>.ftl T-T people, .near nil
transpdrtfttlon,- refined. Bummlt 6-
j)£40 * ' :

BE ONE oMhe family fn private coun-
' try home. Good meals, one mile to

D. L. __W. $18 a week. Summit . 6-
6S77-W.

LARGE sized room with three windows.
Nice decoration. Oil heal. Kltch/n

• privileges. Bus station nrxt to hflWss.
Couple. Summit 6-6470-W. 74 ,River
Road. • _ . v.:_

MILLBURN. Double and single fnr-
nUhed rooms for .'. buslne_4S wonien.
Breakfast privilege. References. Mlll-
burn ,6-2121-R.1037 FORD four door, 85 hpr»15O. Two

new unmounted tires and tubes In-
cludod. Chatham 4-2304-W. C. Seller,
River Road, Chatham-Township, op-
posite fire house. •

' ^T" ; SIX rooms, unfurnished, 553 Mlllburn

FURNISHED room, nice locatioi
.. transportation. Gentlemen only. $7.

Mlllburn e-1669, j

1936 OLL>SMOBILK_conyertrble; rumble
scat, new top, new tire, good condi-
tion, runs nicely. In same family.

' $195. Cairrjoweern and 8 p.m., Sum-
mit 6-2941.' ' ' , .

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your used furniture,

antiques, ellver, books, bric-a-brac.
palntlhRBi-works of art, etc. .. .

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVDNUE'

Tel- Summit 8-0096
We will buy your attic contents ,

WANTED to buy. Dftmonds. Colored
r stones. Gold—Otowelry and Watches'.

Authentlo Appraisals. JEAN R.-TAOK:
Certified Gcmologlst. 75 years. 11
William street, Newark, N . J .

GUN collector wishes to purchase guns
and .revolvers, modern or nntlQue

' Fair prices paid. Summit 6-6828.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, houso-
' hold furnWhlngs,' dishes, etc. Call

..Cnlrtwoll 0-5011. •

BOY'P bicycle, size 25 In.. In good con-
' Hltlnn. Call Summit 6-2787. - . _

VIE PAY hlshest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, sllvor, brlc-a-

" brae paintings', rugs. Your attic con-
tonts. our specialty.

SUMH.nT AUCTION ROOMS
47-4!) Summit Avenue

, Summit 6-2118 /

STEINWAY or similar piano wanted by
gentleman moving .to this neighbor-
hood. pioaRej Htato maker, price;, ago.
Box 8102, 'J17 7th Ave.» New York. --

CASH FOR your old bookn. Immediate
_RMnoval. Call PLalnfleld 4-300O
"cljAIMNET, B flat. Call Summit -6-

.WOU-W.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINQLE and double rooms, Ideal home

for business" people Phono. Summit
'MO3

.ROOM with running-' water. Gontleman
doslrod. For particulars call Summit
6-1016. . . " • •

FURNISHBD bedroom, single or double.
Summit 8-0440-R.

FURNISHED bedroom for gentleman,
40 Boauvotr Avn., Sujiiylcr

isXCEPTIONALLY-oomfortftble- an« at-
trnctlve furnished suite, 2 rooms,

Avenue, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-2

LARGE furnished front room for busi-
ness woman, next to bath,' Maple-
.wobd. Convenient to transportation
and centers. Breakfast optional Call
after-Thursday. South Orange 2-M16.

NEW Providence Township—Well fur-
nished room .with • breakfast, space
for car. $12 weekly.- Private home, no
Iiousckcoplng1_Sii!nmlt_6-6433-R/

ONE single,' one double, nicely, fur-
nished.. Summit B-216_-J.^_. ' _ •

FURNISHED or unfurnished roon)S.
Nice section of Sprlngflc(d. Mlllburn
6-0853-R. • '

PLEASANT room .for business man,
near transportation. $8. Summit 6-
1788-W.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
8 ROOMS, 2 Baths, $125. Call after 3

p.m. Summit 6-d400-J-
MIDDlJE-nged'"6r;tiu'alue58.':fin_.plcrthre51

rooms 6r .part ho\iKR. #gurug(F] Mill
burn •6-0739.-M aftcr_5 p.in. ^ ^ _ _

~i ROOMS, bath, porch, couple only. 29
Walnut StVcet,-Summit. 6-0366-W.

..:. LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRTVE^ SUMMIT

4 room spacious apartments from $125.
Beautifully landscaped, near trans-
portation, shopping, and schools;

S. JLJcE.- G. HOUSTON
Agents

'SCO Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6464'

2 ROOMS, kitchenette and prlvato
bath, furnllihed. Business couple.
Summit 0-0000-J.

TWO.bedroom houfip'and ut*rBgc; partly.
furnlwhed. refined neighborhood on'
Rlver'Road, Chathum. ErxcelU^m coiu-
nmtlng coimeci|ons^Chatham 4-6809.

'._OJFWCESj_ F O T RENT
OFFICH..SUITK — Particularly suitable
•--for dentlsi or doctor. For Informa-

tion call William C.slebert, Uroki-r,
133 Summit'Ave. Telephone Kmm.it,
6-6105. . . '

IN sj'i.miiKIlJIfli or tju'mmii, marooa...!.
Wiillci coiniilivlnt: diivi-r'h lir.n.f,
n r . Itrvurn to DwniT lor rrwurd-
riummll. 6-1756- . -^ -

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENT WANTED

FURNISHED room with or without
board near Lackuwunniv stutloh.

• Phone Scholl at Summit 6rO537..

IKM-iS — CATti^ Una Summit AnlmHl
Welfare I,easily wollcr. Sofhtl piige.
Summit Herald. If viiur do;; lh Intl.

CAT. l;rcy (NTnli,\sel, wlTfle markilil,',
ffjniih*.- yo\TMt,'. red collar and bell.
Mlllburn 0-01..-jr. , ' '

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY bcrap Iron and metal,

prices paid. Ml 1 lburn6-*281-R.
Top

OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers,.' Sidney.
Broad street (Mii,rket/l; take el.p *
ninth floor. • ' . . . ' . " '
V. Holt. Est. 18_i.'- MA. 3-2730. 78(1

YOUNG oouple, with son: 4-5 rooms,
—Summit vicinity. Will decorate. Ref-

erences supplied. $60 maximum. Box
. ISO. Summit Herald. ' • _ ^ ,

YOUNG couple nAft oh^ld walu^threr;" -
. or four room hot or cold -water apart- ,~
- »ii>ni, Summit vicinity. Summit 6- E X P E R I E N C E D teacher wiu__tuior In

INSTRUCTIONS

6524.

SMALL unfurnished apartment for.
November 1 or December. 1 occu-
pancy. Business couple, no c
d*n. MM. F. Moylan, P.O. Box
Chatham^ , • :

ROOMS WANTED
MHJjBURN—Room-

Orange 3-2106.
for -nurse:—South

LIGHT housekeeping.rooms. Call Nut-
ley 2-373.5.' : •__ . '•' • - ' .

JSEFINED mlddle-agcj^ Woinun- desires
rboin and board lh fiiinlly; wllpnct
as part time sitter with child, or

—^companion for Invalid, for reasonable
... rate. Write Box 1C3, Summit Herald. _

WANTED—Light, housekeeping roomsr
Call Nutley 2-3735. ' _

grade and high school subjects.
-45tv Short Hills.

& Tark fol'iage
Due to Reach
Peak Soon

QUIET furnished room wanted i r r r
• St. Rbiio of Lima Clnlrch. Gimtlemen'..

References l J d C l l t d
2-5892.

Foli«K<: is hi'KlnniiiK to lolip

oil bi'isflit jiulrtmn—I'tvlors In the"

County .Purlin- nnd ..ilioiild reiicli

its-.|itxU( (Uii'bi(;'the fir.st linlC.of

October;'". according to W: • ,R.

Tracy of' Summit, enfiiupcr and

.secretary." 'Kxti'u.sivc—Krowtlis in

-of lioBw'ood, hliicliRimi,

siiK..nfriu, hickory, tulip

SUMMIT — Attractive modern apart-
me»V country sotting. Living room,
bodroom, kttchon, child's room...and.
bath, 2 minutes' walk Lackawannu
Station. $105. Summit 6-7002-M.

"T3TJE or two rooms, furnUihed apart- j
mont with private gins'; Khowcr, bath, I

nnd -otl ior trocw wliioh—j»iv_.»—1>_«*—

coLor.s ol' our--HUtunih^,

•in«Uf.-. tllo nii"rUs~imusil<illy benuti-

ful lit this scxi.ton,- tli'n purli I'XOL'U-

tivo pointed out. '•

GARAGE space for-I-car_uear cornetxL- Mr.-.Tnicy said Unit the blin'k-
Wyomlng. and Mlllhurn ' Avemie.-r*S,u m s_, i n ( i (|,iKwood.s which mnlti!
Phone after 5:30 p.m. Mlllbuin d/fi " h . ..
j25 :i - ' lOclio Lulio «o

COST
PASSBOOK''No.'1306X, Finder return to |

dltlV.cns '-Trust Company, - Suinnut, i

Echo Lulio «o 'out.-itinidinK in
autumn' hn'vo—niroody lalicn on
their bolors, wlrilc'lhesu <ind I fin

nnd '.sumium in Wot- .

N.J.

BANKBOOK N(i". 11002, First National
• nank, of'SprliiKfleld. IsKjicd to Grtorgc-

BoytonTJ*.-Mlllburn (i-0213-W.
BANKBOOkT'FlrstrNiitlonal Bank, of

Springfield. Issued to DdrLs and
Frank VOEOI, Jr. Mlllburn 8-0172-J.

Rc.snrviitiorii.iiru in.fuTTool- '

or. Tulji)s • iii*i. bcp.innin^ to tnluV

-oTTlhoir yellow Ininfi.

The olwei'Vdtion tower im .Bal--

tusrol Mountuin, nenr_the n«rUin_f,

urea on tho—piirli— drive -nhoy»-

Adults
Broker,
2270-M.

or gentlemen,
call—evenings,;

L. Weeks,
Summit' 6--,

l_ ROOM first floor apartmont, close
" to town. November, 1. Heat and .,-,0

water furnished. References- re.^
flUestod, adults only., buslnoss oouple

_proforred. $80 monthly. Phono 3um--

privatc bTCthTTTirciiKIaSi; Heave—for*
~omroT~two~b\.wtncss mon who appre-

—oliitn lbvely homo. Phone Summit 6.-''
2005-M evonlngs.

Inn n-5860 for appointment.

FOUR—latw>- rooms; tile bath 'with
shower; high ceilings; largo llKhtnd
closets; private entrance. Close-to-

RoiY Cronr, Blood Card, "etc. Finder
please return to boxholdor p; O. Box
1380, Short Hills. .

—town—In—lden"i^'ooation!--RcnT-t92-|-LAD-^'B- hood", lii'cy and _retf,' between
month. Guragc available. Phono Sum-
mit 6-5866 for appointment to see.
References required. _ . . .

BRIEF cn7e7 tan, Monday afternoon In i Mountninside, is perhaps the- most

popular . p lnce - to v.lc.w_JUltUn_n

HCimory,1 The view from this tower,-

the purlc head. Nuid, will pei-huiw-'

be better a little li'iler In! the sieii-

son when the mims of follnRe him

taken on eotor. At present the
'recommended the viewrt at Echo
.Lake and LaTt'e SurpriKo and rrxid-
.side vie-w.f alonp; Glenside nvonue,
Coles nvenue-and Sky Top drive
where (.he mu-ln' fcaliiriv now i.i

TTnllliinee

Summit. Contents valuable. Reward,
CiUl[_Summlt Jl-3330 or-J1-64M,' ^

SMALL change purse in Woolworth's,
.Summll. Mies Howard, "Bodinlnstor,

WRIST watch, ge'iitleinan's, oil brown
- loathcr' strap, betweon* 145 Ashland*

Road and 10 Chestnut Street, Chat-
ham. Reward. Bummlt 6-4504. *

.LADY'S red wallet with drivers license1,

Hotel Suburban ~inrd prcKTr-VrnTnir
Htatlon. Call Summit G-3000, exten-
sion 318. -. ,.

conCriusus of
a green, background.

REAL EST^ATE %%'AIVTEII

E. SAUQHTJLLI—All kinds of stone,
slate, brick stoops. Masonry, ReneraJ
contracting. Call after 5 p. nv. Sum-
mit 6-3528. „

JO—MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDING Invitations—embosted .mnd-
ongravod — selective llne«.- Beacon
Hill Ooi. 332 Springfield Ave., Sum-

" rnlt. Summit 8-7201; 239 MorrU iive..
Sprlpgflold, Mlllbm-n 6-13S8. "

WRQ_J__3HT IRON PURNITDHB
Factory Repnlred and Roftnlshed .

ANGliE IRON. SHOP Ml 8-0567

T R E B JJXPBIRT «•
Prunfi_f, Oavlty Work. Tr«niplantln«j.

SO <-1553rB, • ' • _

30-A—MUSICAL

GUITAR—iPolk classes Monday after-
noons and ovonlngfl. The Child Gar-
don of Music, IS..Franklin Place.
Summit, for young poopl.o and
ndults. Tolcphono Summit 0-0tO8 or
Summit 6-5080.

3Z—PAINTING—DECOKATINO

PAXNTING—PLASTH1H1NG
: PAPERHANGINO

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Best MaterUl*

BOB-FABRieATORB-
3102 Uorrln Avenue DnlbnTMl~.t',

- Call Unlonvlllo 3-3889

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Paperhanger and Decorator

' ;-B34«

WANTED: Houses to paint.' O. B^
Whlto Jr. i : Co. Painter .and Dec-
orator. in Edgar Street. Summit.
Summit 6-1103-E" IPVee , estlmatea.-

PAINTER and pnperhanger wants
work,- Intorlor and exterior work.
Workmanship 'Ruarantoed, .Heason-
ablo. Frod Plepor, 1 Springfield 'Avc-

-—mnsr Springfield,- N.' J. Mlllburn «-
0834^ J . . — -• '*•'•-••..-.

3ZA=PIANO TUNING

A COMPIaETE planc>-rc«tor»tlon-
"lce. TunlnB,~ropa_rnjg^_.ebuU___
Hurald Heueifi" Teob^...OtUmurllle

-. B43X ' >— —

SLIP covers, gonoral^rdpalr.'SorA bot-
toms rebuilt, $14.50; c h a l M J O O
M. .Thorpe, LlvlnBston~?

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

SANITARY OESSfOOL

' . 8EB\rtO__

CESSPOOLS AND SKPTIO TAN KB

CLEANED, REBUD-T,

. . SIEPAIBED •

CARL'GULI'CK
Boi S3S ,'

MOKRISTOWN

Tel. MOrrlstown «-_10ilJ

USED CARJ; FOR 5All!_
STUDEBAKKR, 1035 Dictator' six, four-

door aedan;. new battery, nearly new
tlrei;, manyl new "par-ts; heater; $120.

_ Chatham 4-2442. . -

OHEVtioLlci', 1040,"Tour-iloor sedan,
R*H. Original ownor, JII50, Summit
«-3442, 0-13 a.in. • ' .

GOOD USED CARS
AT A

10-18 Mercury tudor Hejian * r»05
1010 Hudson "II" club/uounii j 805
1047 Pontlao "tudor soflun IlloS
1041) Lincoln Cosmo/ii.Hlart *2150

ll W- llD4ll/)ldl!ll)«blle W «etlHh _*315O
•104'rFoi'd sedan . / _ $1050
1030 Packard' "6" Hub coupd $ 100
103V Chevrolet noilVn . . . j . . - . $ l'js
11)47 firqiilisy coiKTBixlau % ;i35
1046 Ford station wagon .._!_• $1005

• JOHN.L, DIETl'CHE
. , MOTORS

Authfirrioil Mneoln As-Mercury Dealer
T15 'Main Street . . Madison

Tel. Mudliinn lld7J7 •
' "Opnn EVe«, and Sumlny

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMTT-

New Multiple Listing No. 573-

" —INVESTMENT—
OPPORTUNITY

Small Anarftnont irlbMse

High location close to center,

JUncoln School' and station. Three

apartments of. five rooms and" bath

each. Two have ojpen porohes and fire-

places. _L_iVgc_i\lr,y-_-rooms-and In excel-

lont location.. Good Income." ..

See Any Summit Realtor"7

JUST USTED
Colonial Including three largo bed-

rooms and two baths; Asking $26,000^
Occupancy on title closing.

BUTLER AGENCY
'._' Realtors

•7 Beeohwobd Rd., (3nd 11.) Su. 6-6040
__nj_n_B__ndgys • '

COL0MAL-C0TTA(3E
Summft vicinity. Retired "owner of-

(ors thi« cutitpm built cofctagfl. living
rponv combination kitchen dinette,
two bodrpomK, tllo . biith~witlr"Bhowcrr
Rpnco for two7̂ VQtlq~yoomB-- on second
floor, BoroeiL nnd Rlnsaod porch, nt-
tnchod Kfir^B^h^tpyy J!?flJ____ Insulation,
oil hoafc. Gonychlont to, tichtranrRnd"

"SUN DECK"
ttelax In" the sun and enjoy one-nof

the nicest homos In the Summit nreiv.
This beautiful Oireo level, white brlok,
Colonial house has living room, dining
room, i enclosed houtcd • porch, tile
kltohnn, four bedrooms- two' bathn-
Inv., maid's room, and two-6ar garage"
Come In and lot me show It to you to-
day or anil Mr. Klein."

GLBN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors

40 tlB<;phWood Rd, 8U.- 8-2035-0365

T,WO
AVAILABLE IMMKDlATBLY

Ono opwtmont for you with 'living
.room, two bedrooms, nordh, modern
bath and kitchen; ront other apart-
ment—to expenses (no ront celling),
good'level lot, gimiKe,-convenient to
shopping, sohodl, j)UHp» and trains, low
tuxes, low maintenance. Newly painted
nnd decorated. A sound buy In u homo
with an Income, »15,000, ...

' HOLMES AGENCY ..
• ' . Realtors '

' Established IBWt
reet Sutrunilt (1-1343

JUST COMPLETED
and ready for n'ocupaiicy.. Four and >
half room bungalow with expansion
attic, garagei Near conveniences. $13,-
500. , , "»• • "

;. - ,_ ' . ;RENTAL. " . ,
T'lorhaiii Piirk—Capo Ohd bungalow-

for one year. 1'urnlKhed, corner'loca-
llnn, lease. .We have, <ho key. $100' per
month"!"1" . * -. . • .

' JOSEPH F. CHURCH •
41 Maple 'Street • summit 6-0417

wveniniis summit 6-1300

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

Treasure Chest
with a wealth of living pleaiiuro in this
brick and ;framc Colonial.- First floor;
living: room', dining room, tile kitchen,
lavatory, screened porch; second;.3 cx-
collont bedrooms, tile' bath; attlo. stor-
age. Oil. hoat, only »150 a year, includ-
ing hot water. 1-cnr .attached garugo,

.Braxton school. Porffiot^condltlon- In-
side and out. 'I"hls-ls a choice property
at, a fair price. , .

Trujy A Gem
to be proud of Is this charming1 gloam-

ing whlto brick and'framo Colonial. 3
level houso, only 10 years old. First
floor: living room, dining room, tllo
kitchen, enclosed boated porch;, flrut
lovol: 2 bedrooms, tllo bath, sun deck;.,
second level: 2 .bedrooms, and.lavatory.
Mald's-room and bath In basement, 2
"Car garage, nlco lot. Taxos kmly »2C8t
Sltuatod Just over Summit city lino.
Perfect lnarennmd o,ut, This Li aMUST
SEE If you're looklnB for a 4 bedroom-
house. Asking~$27,O00, . .̂ . '

OBRIG, Real+oF
31 Maple Street " V' Summit

"Summit 6-0435 -5850 -2760-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALF
« 1—SUMMIT

oBRICK COLONIAL
Handjiome, moj_ern and nupepbly

built, excellent lawn and .landccapln-u,
iipuclou_: surrouudln(.H and- secluded.
Contains eight rooinHrtwo jiathii, lava-
tory,'recreation- room, two-c'ar~iiaruge,
Bus A.C. heat. Ownor dcslrra quick sale.-
Call for dotalls, day or ovonlng.

R. T.. STRQMENGER
24 nlacfeburn Bond • Summll

' It"":r

Franklin School District—

"WANT A LOT?"
•Beautifully wooded and fully im-

proved 112 foot stroot frontage 100
feet. deep In one. of-8ummlt's finest

t l I >0

' Well built Colonial, nix rooms (throe
betlrooms, - Hiinroom and bath. Piped
for easily Installed Javatory. Half acre
lot, excolloivc nolgliborhoocj,' nil. heutr.
low tii^esrKRcently pointed and deco-
rated. Asking $io,5oor

THE RICHLAND CO. '
Realtors - • " -

-.i_MM!le_Stroot .Summit 8-7018'

, $15,000
BRAl'TON SCHOOL DlfmtlCT

1 Six Iloom.i
I TUotl .Bath ••

— ' Sun Porch
_2-Gar-Garge

A; one-owner homo, built, maintained
Land occupied by one of Summit's finest
! 'builders. Siiootly action will tijko this
I raroT buy, liuipect today. '

, HOLMES AGENCY '
_. ^Realtors . •'.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
:i0—NEW PIIOVIDKNCE

NI5W -pnoviDKNCH Township, half
block off-Springfield Avonue, iiuodorn .
4-room buniculoM>, attached [<uragc_

"oil heat; fruit troott, 1 acrn land.
Price firm $7,500. No broken;, P.T..
Tyrone, Muplo Avo,, Berkeley Height.1,.

38—S1CASUORK

SHOHK ACRKS — RAMDLINCl • TYPH
COTTAGE. BI113ISZEWAY ANP (".Alt-"
AGE on 82K~fl"rWATEii>JU3NT l,m\-
$7500. Furnished cottages,.or mugnlfl-
ccmtly; located LOTS 'ON DAY, LA-
OOONS, PINI3 PARK. Terms to milt.
Free booklet. -Cloned Mondays.

EDITH WOEIINER
SHOE13 ACIIK3, N. .).

U—SPRINGFIKLD

REAL BU¥
tJonvcnlcntrtcnrvcrythlnK—Cornor plot
—white bungalow, 2-car garago, ovor-
hejididoors, permanent dilvowayi-picket—
fences' 2 bedroom.'; on 1/it floor, modern
kitchen — $13.500.

ELMER N. RTNHART & CO.-
10 BANK STREET SUMMIT 8-0058

iO^WESTITIELD

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors

40 Beeohwood Road Summit 8-2025-

BBPROOM
. plus

UvlnK and dining room, tllo kltche;
_____Q____hV two large bedrooms and -bath
oH_flecoi_d____alf_i\o.rej Franklln_Soh6ol.
•Aaklnu-»2n,noo.

PENNSYLVANIA PAHMJIOUSE
Summit ——Wilto Colonial on qulpt
droot. Custonr-built-ior-owttwr-6 years
ago. 3 bedrooms. J bathii,- maid's room
and Kath... first floor .lavatory nnd

11 library. Large lot, 3.car garugo.'Phone
.Summit n-2130: , - '

JM
SUMMIT. 8-7068

Residential PropertieSi
"'. I Jli2,000 to $SO,000 '_

James R. K/iorris
' Agency

rtedl Estate • ' > . Insurance

Members Bummjt Real Estate Board -

Whether you Intend to Tiurchas* or
sell! we try to give- the most sin-,.-
cere and courteous service. —

«ASS!OT1' BLDCJ. , «-5424

WHITE .COLONIAL
vlolnlty

10 YEAUS OLD V
•". located In beautiful Tall Oaks

: 3 BEDROOMS
• • 3 BXTHS — LAVATORY

PLUS " - • •
den, .with sun deck; ghiiis, screened,
heated .porolx ..leading to flagstone
.patio; litrgn-llvln'g room" with flrepluoo
and plenty of wall space; (lining area
"lijnd tile kitchen. Low tnxen, excellent
pohdltlon, exoellont buy at t37,000. -

"W. A; MCN'XMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT K-3HB0 .„ —^....._,
SUMMIT 6-706I1 . '

Prahklin
Dis+rigHh

j Throd-yeur-old -Colonial .on over R
hulf acre,- Living-room. with fIroplucf,
-dining room and modpru kltohbn, three
twin bedrohms. A fenced In play, yard
for Hie children, gas heat, attached
g n y e . A real buy today at $18,000.

l I t b t S. Stafford. • •' 'Oall Itpberti S.

Renllora

•• Established 1808
Maple Street Summit 8-1342

Small- Jlpartmorrtt H_aia'e
—^Htijh—jDcatlon — close to . .ccntar,-.
schools Bid station. Three apartments
of flvo rooms and bath each. Two-nave
open porches and flroplacen. Large airy
rooms and In excellent condition.
Good Income,

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
». ,&.JOHNSON,

Realtors '
B5 Summit Avenue ' • Buminlt B-Uol

CHEERFUL
Cheerful la the way you'.feel from

the moinont you enter this beautiful
hall with charmlDB stalrontio' and largo
arched window and go through the
attruotlve living'' room, nice dining
room, modern spnrkllng kitchen and
coay broiikfuHt nook with Its open view
over the lawn and gardens. Then the.
same upstairs with lu throe twin ulr.e
bedrooms nnd two ntbo baths. Motlou-
imL'ij Swedish cloanllnesa ' and bits of
old Bwoden onhahoe -the generul cheer-
ful atmosphere. Owners are leaving
New Jorseyjmd must soil at once. Let
us show you this most charming home.

A. S. ANDERSON,'Real tor"
_K) Sprlngflelr] Avenue Summit

ftummlf, 8-3123 or (I-62U7

IDA—LtVINGSTQN

CHOICE LISTINGS . »Il,500 Up
REYNOLDS & I^RJIZ, .-Realtor* ~

30S' E, Broad St. -Weiitflela" 2-6300
Members MultlDla. LlstUm System

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In tlio Oranges, Maplewood,

• -8hort=HlllsrSumJnlh;Ohatham, etc.—
LISTINGS - SAL1SS - APPRAISALS

MAN.AOUMENT — INSUBANCB •
DONALD W. WILLETT, Rualtor

"25 Hiilutcil St.. ISiU'it Orange. N. J.
- PhOllu p_t..jl-2_33'. Even^-OIl.^J-SOTi^

HpUsl>rT]ltua^d Kjimmtt oi- ouCii
, 'fdirr "bedroom.1*,.-'prefeTubly not-

^l 5 y f r l F F i l f t B t^ y i a m y j T)tBBtriUilrx»-
~home Immediately. Phone ""'Betten-
court, OranKo 3-0180: ' -_

4o Beflchwood Rd,

Charming Colonial
Large heaUtlArtly J lnndn'oaped corner
plot facing golf course—0 yesrs W\ pre-
wjir construction. Lar(<e living room
fireplace, dining room built" In "corner,
cat)lnet,v den with .outside entrance.
Two bedrooms and hiillv l«t floor—
opoh stairway and largo expansion at*
He 2nd floor. -Tustofully decorated,
ready to move In. - . '

PRIOE tn.SOO

ELMER N: -iiiNHA'RT Si CO
BU. B-203S-O.S7 10 BANK ST. BUMMIT «-00_B
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SCROOrNEWS
'"W«-heard the'»tory of the .Vik ing the west .c«tst and Curtis found

1 icHriiiTd why^Polumbiii) is giv- ] it vi-.ry inn-resting in s<-(- his
Ercjil 'fnrr-Um dl«coyrry of'| Dit'ldy off.' - -

Wi;-«H—(-njojuuj—the Marionette
show "Undi/r the Big Top" on

(-America,• f-v<-n itiough the Vikings '
ln'id visited our l«nd i i lmwt S(K)
yt«r.'< (.arliK. ' .

Raymond Chisholm

Mrs. Mildriil T h u r h c r
\Vi; wen-'. r'>o happy to receive

r ou7 f i r . t ; pp.Tprinier with .,u<.'h
niiic htori'.s (ibout Dick and , . l am:
in it. AVi-liiiVJ>-.bi.-i.]] playing ii.'Hiu.i

"by, practicing ' Uiiiociating w>iind
/uivt "*-" v^ord fornid; pjctut;/-^ and
n;uni<» from our pi-infer.

I.iii-iL Thun.-'day. morning we had
trciit. W<- :,HW 'l puppet.

"Under tlic Hip; T.-nt" ilur-

inan, Di.-bby^Erix. Sande Smith,
.Kobb Benm.tt, P(.-nnc .Smith, Lin-
fit-M U'fin, • Khi-rry L<>u DyU »•, Re>-
r.alie Kdi.-nnahi Ilenri<tt/i : pf-Kce-y-
ta^; (ind-;Aliv'ir Robcrw.-

• NYxt time' w<< hope lo li.'ivc
tin; wliolr ch.'-t with nic-i- w.rit-

.3

Miss Sht-lia G
We. wcro. all- very'

learning about 'the
i were, introduces in •

dri-d.i of jv-arn .IJJO.

interested in
epiee.s that

Kurope huri-
Each, of
i

bit;
iirsI^ „•
THurtf-

in;*

Mrs. May IJuscli
Kve-iy day we :•• r- liiii-niii;1; m-w

-word«—in—our— reading—book—it—in.
vi.-ry iiiiporlaTIl th.-it -w.c' ;.-oine to
ticliool'• i.-vcry day when we a re
well, 410KUI-'i', WII have a * great
de.al to miike up if we <ii'v al;-""nt.

\V> m.'ide -i-l:illowi'.en(' pumpkins
' lh:-: w< rli to. rl"conit.i: our r'oom'."

Wi! arc glad t o w'f'lcom<> Itichiird
' , . . ' > ri :- i"ingl'iri],| Ayc-

nue. We lv>pc thit-t hi; will Iik<+•
1. . .ind iiufko—ninny lYfttnd'.-;. Rich-

fliiiiiantincd for thrfe

•M.ss Hull. Arey
MIM; Cliiir llejeipmsiii

Miss M:irii'tli> LrPiirliln

In Miti. /\r.fy.'i cliin.-i on
day, Octobw 5th we had fun when

; MiM. Oi-:born'-h(-]p':f/ u?i on our first.
! ivTidini; ! n music. We hope to re-ad

ZJIit well by the i-nel 'of the your.
"Laril week in Mi.-' Hoop-

-nran!s—'-.•icioni:i'-- .period clii.';.'i we
wore talking a'oexit fi.^h, how they
live iind g r o w " up. Our roadini?
and di.'.eui-:-tion« -w.i!«'(.- made more

brought «t-Ie<i.'jt one hpic-ri that We
use hi home. We examined' the.
various «pie«i anc' wit now know
what they look, like and how. they
•mid!, , - • ' . /

Star «pell<jr« for the week wor«:-noon
• Earbnra Aman, ArchJ* A'rpryrU,
Judy Bcbnort, EmiM Kent Drain,

Thursday morning. • .
MariuniM: Knrch. is vi-ry happy to
have her dog "Dopey" with her
again. H e caiiic over on a plart'e
from Germany where Marianne
le.-"fl~hirn when .sin.* came over"'a
y«ir.«Bo'.' Marianrio'.^' grandmother
an.cJ Kfandflithcr -took care of
"Dopey" (or her.

<>riuli! H-^MFNT CrokH
Our class wiilke-d to Richard

'Sk'bcrts' house oil Tuesday afte.-r-
for a cl'i.v.s party.- We saw

Ri.cliard'.s trains, played games,
and* had rofroshment-s—-Mra. Sei-

Suif Kirich, Joff. Miciminl, Barbaja i'bert even had a calie that said
Moirish', Norman Mullor, Michael ! "Hi third Grade" and Mrs. Cross"
Persico, Joen Porter, Karen Rop;j

Ruth Ann

ard wiW
^ weeks.

<;KAIIK • : . - ' • r

" . Mi'sk Alley M. Kii-ii ,.
• We • are., very ]£<iud of Ronald

— DeSnntis, Ilocbi'rl .Kzold, Jiimra
:\Valker, lynrln Buckley, Helen
liuczek, Mary .kmicv Berniee.
.Mason, iind Alice 11oi«it. who had
100 on each of .thtV rii-at three

• f.ipelllnK •tests. We hepo they will
continue. !'iei,r lOO'.s for many
wcekw to- come, .- ..- • .

•' Ui.X v/ei f: we walked, to the
..lanuvi CaldwclPSchooJ wlu.fe Dr.
Balrum examined mlr teeth. Kariir
Buckley,. Arlpile "DiSpirilo, Janet
Ronald ; DeV.ant's, Ja i ' i a ITowell
and Bobby Ycagor .had perfect
teetlr " '• '"' i '

Atrr rieeiiiR. the CaldwpJI Scihool
we went.to tlic. IHiKiry where we

brou;:iit: in (i HtarfKh mounted
board. We were.eurious-about, our

; luiw find and anxious to learn a.s
I much n.'i w(:-i:ould about thb'Ht<i-i*-
Tfi.sh. Sr1-i'~rrpr!li'ri—for. the .wi.-eik
! were: Patty Ball, Caryl "eahtdlmo,'
LEdwai-el Cardinal, . Mnrifyii- Mul-
' lor; Lorio RoeltBt-r, Bvirry Smith,"
:. rtii'linfel Spicklcr.' Geqrsjc. Wolf,
i BH)v YoaKor~itnd Peter..Zuraw.ski.
! The memben) of'Mfe« Park- j
I hur.st/.i e'di-H \yi;re. gla.d when they
1 bofjan eolloctinp; money for Ht.'imp.')
1~("M.1nli_'<';. we fell it j-3 a Rood Way

to save. Dorothy Fuhrer iind
I Pt-tci" Millrr are ouiv only Miivcra
i'-̂ 'o fai\_but wi; h0!1? to. announce
] otlicrn in tlie- futuw. Mr.;. Sclmicd-
' er 'tnltw-j our_ra.oucy to they Po.st-
Offico inch Tuesday 'and.'liriiija
buck the i'tamps , whicli arc elKi-
Iribulicd by Gewla Krocfichol 'oil'.
W«'dnr«eliiy.

<;RADI';

J im, Ijiieiy-U

Thcilfanv iivinv, lovely HftM*" to

nr«,_.Chftrlew Rothbard,
Toomy iind Ste-phnn We;Li.

Mrs. iKohi-J Nelson
Miss Ilcli'n KOHOIOKUI .,
Minn ' *I*atri*-in . (irerin

• . Political cnmpaiBniu^'ha<H .start-
on -ed early !ii[our r>elwol.-The pqpil.f

iiri!" mucli I'oneerned' over- who |«,
to' be president of the Student
Council. .C-jnelidati.".'> for thc-officc"--
Potter'. Howard Mo son iiiVd John
Riihcnkitmp arc. carrcJtdirtrHT.for
vfce-prcrtideiii; Pat Slo.slar and
Gerda Korr.achol .for secretary;
Sue Ch<irlr.' and Marlene FerruK-
Bia for trauuircr, The pupil's in
-t,ti El-ch'th , Grade havo.- formed
parties and have campaign rifftri-
..'l.RPr̂ . Some of.the c-'U"paiKn «lo-
Ban.s are "Dont'u get rusty, vote
for Dusty," and "The Horizon you
ncorj no tsean, Kenny ROBCIV} ia
your iivim" Y'611 can see these ,plo-
f?anti on* .^'criters in • clafjsroorofl-
nnd in thn.''hi>llway. The coming
election . \it the current topic of
conversation jimons: all..the pupll».
"We wi] tifon .see who [B the best
roan on election day, Oct. 2OLh.
Rnlylns and oflclal 'cam-prelgnlng'

'•flicked .m'it n. nuiu'jci- of books riO~|TicXTccd the
Colclfinclica

tj> lx seen in Sprin'fffleld. We have

that we can have a library in
our room. The Librarians .are.,
very kin'd to. let nn keep bookti .at
School—for two or three monthw.

1 We expect to change these bn-okfi
for othcra every MO often.

: GI1ADK
Mrs.

Tlie following children, in the
Second Grade had their writiijg
papcM. hung up for. everyone to
."oo:' Arlene Stravor, Barbara
Rnu.' Flip Vitcllo, Donald Feld'--

hluebirdw .and-
flitting .about

ynrd-s. Alf»:nd : PeinhaTdT brought
In «oine ncrit::-) to whrtw us. We saw
a Baltimore oriole's ne.sl, ft r6b-
|_n's m.nt and. a ^paronv'« .newt. We
.saw a nc«t ilu'od by a goldfinch
and one used by a blue-jay. We
ncticed how carefully the«o hosts
had "boon nvd-"' H m " o|on>-r the
birds are;

\ We have learned many <thmgH
ab'out—Chrl-stoplicr Cplumbiirt ^ and
the voyage he made to our land..

N> '

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
\\ 1»

' 31(1 MORRIS AVE.- • • . _

/#. Expert Shoe Rebuilder

Springfield'* family SJt^w Store

for 25 Yean

/ '• V N ALL OUT3

MF-SNEAKERS FOR
OUTDOOR SPORTS

Featuring Kdi;crlon and Nuiiii IJusli KIIOCS for mnii. -
WORK SlIpICS—from sizo 2 for. hoy if to size 13 for men.

— Taylor mnd« shoes and K.vm lilioos.

wll take place the two day» 'prc-
cecding the elecyon.

It was almost like being (it .a
circua. ~Ia.st Tl.uirsday'. morniiiK

-while w'atchjng .the pnpet show.'
The-show wao .novel in that an
clophairl, lion, and.sea] were pup-
pets also. The .circus acts were
realistic. . .

Pupilri in Grado 7 georgraphy
who rcceivod A's on tho'-U.S_maP-
tost 'wore: Bob Bolljw, DonttH
Egcr, David George,— -Virgin'i'a

^ Billy L>mn,
Richard Martinkn, Carole Mat/.e-k,
Terry Persico, Billy Powell and
Bob" Andi-ews, Nice work.
•.. Ttic first ga.me-of intramural
(ioccer.Wa« played at the Chlisholm
playground lost weok. The Chia-
holm girla' team won 5-2.

Mra. Ncbon's Sixth Grade had
$68.75 in savings sUimpo la«t wpek.

GOOD-LO0»(B^S0 GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

JMIINOnElD AVrt, SUMMIT H. I

Caldwell School
The Indians have taken over the.

kindergarten, Wo are making torn-'
tonifl out of cereal boxes..We have
an Indian jvillage In our sand hox.
Our, collection of dolls head
dreasp.i, tom-toms and pictures is
growing over^, . day. We have
started to. learn how.'Indians-live.

' Ptrro, the. clown, cninc to visit
us agrtin. He told ua-H,bout lights.
The first grades fr6m~tr7o Metho'-
dist church were our guests. We7"
sang sons together.

Grado 1—MrH. Corby
Loo Docrrios told us about a

Paw Paw Tree. The fruit" tastes
like a banana, Gerald brought his
wonderful .trains. Raymond docs
a very neat—job of keeping our-''
wjylt tabel in order.

Several children received.'large
red stars because they followed
directions and wrdte neatly., •

tirade 1—-'Mrs. Snldor

We .saw the filnr strip called
"Pirro" at the Presbyterian Church
on ThurSday. "P^irro" Is a funny
pirrrpet \vhd~ Is "l«afnlhg"

•v-idltlng—trm
to "

garton and watclilng. "Plrro," Mr.
Nles plans a~fllui for us every

In • colored icing. .We all had a
•vSry "nice1 time." TlH-'̂ nnxt day we
wrote a thank you letter to Mr.sr-

• Sie-bcrt.'' . ...-.'
\Ve> all wtfnt to a puppet show,

on Thursday niornine. It w«s
"called "U-ndor the, BiK Top." T-here
were puppeL elephants, lions,
clowns, <v seal, ii'band and a Biant.

•We enjoyed
•'• ft

the old cur, and ' the
walking barrel most.

(Irade 3 "and 1
Mihs Wilnm'Vun Arsdale '

Tlie-3-ivnd -i corrn)inod-griidc~Iins
had.an exhibition of dolls. One doll
is so.'_wcjl liked that the girls
are taking turns being-if.s motlierr
The class took a trip to;the Spring-
field^tiibrary 'ynd 'appreciated, the
Indian books'. Some new mombor-
s'lilp "cli'rcljf "were" taken, out. The
class will, visit the Newark Muse-
um which is having a special In^
dian exhibit.

Grade 1—Misu Derivuux:•'..••
The \v1nnors of the arithmetic

contest of~Io3T week werp: Nor-
man_Arga.st, Ronnie Boll, Bill
Faiicher, Joyce Field, Naoma
FlectWfDd and Su.ian.-Oakman ~
' Mr.-Post helped us with some
Holloween picturc.ii today. We havo

Lunch Room Menu
. The menu ne.oct 'week at Ray-
mond Chisholm lunchroom-wlll-
bo: - ' - . •

vl \- MondB.y

. CrearrX . o[ Tomato 30U p, .
b61ogna handwich', apple with j
p'canul b\tter andmTlkr;

Tuesday
Orange juice, chow mcin,

C.liitirfle noodlc.i, rice, bread-,
butter and milk.

1Looking fnfo
Yesteryear I

' • • - • * ^ * ' ,

from RI(M
OF THf SUN

-poration. He was preSenled. with Tl ' I \LI •' • 'X
a :̂ 5-yeHr golden service pin by j L O C f l l WO-DClGn TO,
tlic t'ejinpany.' The_"finployecs in (•-. , ;• . - . » -(.
tin- Material Division,' with"whicliTJ^ISCUSS" O'Cn'OpI'"" . ~. ''
M r . T i t U - y W H * c o n n e c t e d ^ p r e 1 I ; • - ^ .. i\' \- •

serited hwn wiiri a wallet and kcy_ ,__ .""IJ^. "r\?*?S;°\ J ̂ Jr^'Jl"

Mias
tcr of -

and Youth Conservation Depart-
mento'nf the SpringfiWd ..Women's.

Snia.Hey, dmigh- jClub will lip-hrld nrWWcdnosday
Aft. and Mrs. > John \V.

' Meat pattic, ' mashed pota-
toes, ' gravy, buttered greerf*
beans, bread, butter «nd milk.

Xhursday
Baked beans with bacon, cold"

slaw, fruit jello, bread, butter
"and milk.

Friday- . y\

.. Tuna fish salad, baked pota-
toes, peunut butter and. jelly
sandwich nnd milk.

Crude 1 and-8.
Miss Morcken, Mr, Wiiibcrr y

Sirs. ,)al[<ibhcn .C Miss LechoWNkl
Friday morning the seventh and,'

eighth grades tfpent ;thc third
period dancing. There were sever-
nl- regualar dances and a Sttdy
Hawkins dance. There was also a
<temlno polka. We-bolieve-every-
,™dy had an enjpyable morning

The sevonth.,aifd eighth graders
arc working hard o.n "interesting
projects in Geography and Homp
Econoniics.

Special CIUKK—JHrs.- Lushear
Friday afte/noon we'had. afbirth-

day party In school for "Alfred
Nledermaier who was .13 on that'
t'.'iy.—Hi.s . mother made a 'special
cake for" the occasion. Mr. Nieder-
m«ler makes wonderful, cuke! '.

Ten Ycarh Ago
Complete ban on hunting iwlh-

in the townsthipjs liniits wlis
recommended to the Township
Committee. by • Cominitteeman
Wrightr-"- He umplmsized that-

! growing development of new
homeu in various secubhs cre-
ated hazards to residents. H.unt-

"CTS~riita—B2C1V permitted to oper-._
ate 500 feet Irpm dwellings'.'

Plans were being formulated to
reorganize an Intermediate Chris-
tian Endeavor Society in the"
Prcabyterlnn .Churcli. Boys and
girls in the sixth, seventh or
eighth grades were invited to at-
tend an organization meeting in
the Junior Department-classroom^
of the^ Presbyterian Sunday
School.

Smallcy of L'a Center street, was
niarired to Joseph Franklin Brit-
ton, son of Mr. and Sirs. Frank
E. Britton of Point Plcaaurjt, in
the Methodist 'Church. The
Dr. Carr;..a._K,_ Mcllberg
ciatcd.

Rev.
offi-

done cutouts and worked with
colored-, chalk and now we are
working with wax crayons and
•water colors,'

"This week our mother puppy
had two puppies. -Norman 'Argast
bur cleiis.-). president Takes chargo
of. the aquarium. Norman learned
quite a lolTabout the care of the
aquarium and the fish when our

•class visited'Mr. Winberrys, the
.science, teacher, ho explained how
hia- eighth". gr.adc_ pupils care for
theiPuquariums. He alsp told -us
some Interesting facts about the
life, eyelp of the wasp..The follow-
ing day we were lucky to. .icc~"itir
actiiaTwasp1') heatwhen, Leonard
Hodapp brought one in . to show
Us. i . ' • .

• Later in the week Raymond
Martini brought in some' other
wrisp's nests "for us to see. Aljio
Dale Dousor -brouglvt in a fly's nest
that was attached to a leaf.

Early, this week Arfj,o, brpught-
ln-a seahorse that'hia.father had
caught at_thc shore.

Grade t—Mrs. Ryder
Wciiave many thlng-rtp tell this

week. The corri-husking^bec wiia a^
loud success according to reports,,
both boys and girls won.

We geime a farewell party. to. I
Bruce Drinkuth, ' wlio left ' for
Florida, "Wo are sorry to .see him.
go." How lucky his new class will
bq to get him.

Mrr—Winihcrry~invitcri~i.i>t~to"-sccr"
his science collection. We hope to,
have a.collection foi—him to sec.
soon. ' . ' • • • ' . •

Miicljiflery toward handling the
registration of~all merT in Spring-
fiijd between the ages of 21 ami.
;!5 inclusive, for the Federal''Se-
lective Service Training and Serv-

-k» Act,' was nearing eompletjori.

' ' Mr. and Mrs.-"NrJ. Grill of 107
South Maple avenue held -a party
In. honor of' the 13tU~birthday of.
their granddaughter, Muriel Kel-
ler; - daughter 'of 'Mr. and. Mrs.
Augusi Keller of Xifr South Ma-
ple ' avenue.

Bus fares on . Public—Service-
Route No. 8 in Springfield be-
tween the Riihway FUvcr,i Bridge,
and Springfield • Center ^vqifetTc^
duced from. 10-cpn^s to 5 cents,

diar ies Fields, man'ogtSf" of the
Morris County Dlvisron_of_JPul)lic
Service-' Co-ordinated Transport
of Suinmit, annoilhc<:d that In',
line with othcr\cductions on the
Morris County, line,* the 10-trip,.
commutation fare from • Spring-
feild to Newark would be' re-
duced from. $2 to S1J75.

The first sleeping car, a convert-
ed coach,.was operated in 1D36 over
the Cumberland Valley railroad of
Pennsylvania. .'• _ . ' . ' • —

ai 8:irrp.m. at the' Koine of Mrs.
Robert Anderjfon, .r> Prospect placd.

Mrs. Wilbur Kno, civics chair-
man, will report on ihi- meeting 6f
the newly formed" Citiiena' Com-
mlttre on the school question.' Thr .-
gfoup will discuss ways of .cQnjicr.
ating' with this committee Rdu-
cational and recreational lacilltlcs
in other schools will be I'ompar-.-d
ivftinhose. in Springfield.

Club members interested In this
tend the mooting." Those1 planning
question have been invitixl tn 'ai-
to conic should • notify :cither--Mrs.—
lCno or Mrs. Andcr's'on. —

. - '_ Favorite Flavor
llie favorite flavor is vanilla. Ex-'

aetly .-45.41% qf_ ull ice cre^im sold
is. flavored', by the plant :'of ,thi;
orchid family, 'Carefully ctiltl'vaieil
in Mexico, Javn,' Puerto Rico; Ti-
hiti, Costa Rica and Madagascar.

BUY UNITED^TATES
SAVINGS BONDS

A brunch
232 Sprlngllcld Avenue, Summit,-N. J. <

tiilK MOXirKR CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH
- CHRIST SCIENIIHI. in Bostpn^Muj. • .

Sunday SeWico, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.-
Wedncsd.y M«et.lh|f, »;15 P. M.

KcidinR Houm, 340 Sprlncfield Ave> Open dally 11J0O to 4:̂ (1
Sundys nd H l i d y l F i d i 1:30 t 330

R , p c Ave> O p n d l y 1J0O to
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 1:30 to 3:30 and

aftar— th«-\Vcdnetiday Meetlnr. .

Ralph H.; Tltlcy-o£_iL Bryant
avenue celebrated his 25th .anni-
versary with Public . Service Co

SMALI^iTU|f
DELIVERY SERVICE

"*fc

WE'SPECIALIZE IN n

ONE PIECE TOL-A ROOMFUL
Refrigerators • Stoves • Trunks • You Name \t

• . • - s

LOW RATES • DEPENDABLE SERVICE

GEORGE M EDDY
MILLBURN 6-129T

RADIO EQUIPPED CABS ; ^

J D l G I V E YOU . ^ '

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE ••;•.;.-

7A.Mr-to:2 A.M.

THE BROOK CAB CO.

-Anywher-C

Cabs Will Be At

SpringLield Center
, • ' - w - l .

A.nd at

Maplewood Loop and-
• • • • , i - i - • ' — ' . . . •• 1.1

- . ••_ Millburn Avenue, Maplewood

PHONE-MILLBURN 6-0068 ~r~ ' "

or SOUTH ORANGE 3-0008

Miss tnrael and Miss Walil
Due to the crowded/eon"clltions

in our schools _the fifth grades
have only one hour' of Manual
Training and Home Malting each
week. Naturally we "are disap-
pointed about/this since that hi
one of our/favorite clasfjos. We
have plann_cd activities in our room
to" holi* take care of- these special
subjects but- it is riot" like ac-
tunlly hf»ln;y In Hin shnp llnlng.s wi-
secure—niore room in our .schools
many of thesc-.nico privileges will

other -Thursday. -- have to be eliminated.

SEQUOIA TREE
i s •much, is

185,000 p
of-WATEH!

Ikmtts t r J. \iho\c di

IK order to SMppV witct service
•Wcit/'of SO,000»«Tle

' • "IS.OOOTONS
o(pijies7'h>duJil\sei'viccli»ie4

Commonwealth Water Co.

We drew~picturcs;_of 'trains/in
Glass—on "Friday. - Wc^ Had-

Vearne<l .about trains in-our '"Be-
fore Wo. Bead" hoolcii. Mr, 'Post
showed- u.s ho<v J'a.4jlflW trains .by
freo~ hand '- and ho\v_ to. color

,smoothly. ~~.
firiidi. l^Slllis Andorsltn"

•We have been "enjoying the'fall
weather.'We gathered some pretty
colored leaves on.one of the walku, •
we took together. We have learned
some new HOURS about fall.
' Wo drew some pretty pictures
arfout our songs and thlngii we've
seen on the'wny to-school. :

Gradu '1—lV(r«. 'I'oiiiaNko
This week wo are learning about

tho workers who help us. We have
hoen talking about pollc'cmen nnd
school nurHcs and health officers.
They aro good workers and help
us when we arc 111. »

OTradi! 2—MIHB lliu-rlet Smith
Curtis Roth- gave us a rcportof

'bin trip to Newark Alrriort, His
Daddy left on a business trip to

Vye fifth graders sincerely wish
that the people of Spring-field" get
together sooil-and decide to make
us a big bunding with' plenty of-
space and eg,Ulpm,ont for us to.'
crrjriy^thtr-goocl -Bghpola~iiind also
the^speclal —gctlvttlW1 - that uui
oldcr_brotTiers and slstor-vhave al-
w_ays experienced in Springfleid. • -
,_!..,, • Grades (!
M"iy Navurrn and IVIIKN lOiinpugiin

6.UP -scletieo and health claases
have b.een studying about the di-
gestion of 'food. Free hand draw-
Ings- by members of the class
show the course the food follows
in the' process.' of'• digestion. A
drawing "of the heart shows its
various parts and functions which
take place- after the food has beten
digested and nibaorbcei Into the
blood.

Mr, Post had us. make P.T.A.
posters to-remind'nil our parents
to become iv member of thl.i or-
ganization,

Ruth Prlnglo won the1 .ipolling
contest for the wec-k. <,-,-

DODGE CLUB COUPE . '4? PONTIAG SEDAN ,

•47 <fHRYStER WmtWiOR jVrf. " $ 1 4 4 5

' 4 7 C H R Y S L E R 2 D O O R . . . . . . $1495

The Millburn Riding Academy
. invite.8

YOU TO Ê IRO L̂ NOW
. "For Group> Lieititmu

,' .' Ponics'-rcntc'd for all oc-
r casiotts. " • .

. . .^-Horses Boarded.

. . . Saddle Horses for- hire.

. . . Private hiding Instruc-
tions, English and Wesl^'

„• . cm. •- "'

. . . Make"your reservation,
-'---:—NOW—for —youii—mooti*—

light hayride.

"' ' 236 .^AIN STREET

Mi. 6-2144

MILLBURN

Andy and Jean Andrews. Props.

'48 PLYMOUTH-4 DOOfc $1295

•49 DOOR . . „ . . , $1695:

'49 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
CLUB COUPE $2300

'46 DODGE 4 DOOR $1080

'49 DE SOTO .',

AND MANY OTHERS

See Us i~->'
1 -.1. .

MORRIS AVE; MOTOR CAFl CO., INC.
_ Chrysler--Plymouth , ' > ,'t ; .••'-,,

155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGftELD, N. J.
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Boy Scouts

This Week-End
House Canvass

To Feature Bids
For More Funds

• The house to house: can-
vass of the- 1950 Boy Scout
Finance Driverwill open thisj
week-end, it" was announced
yesterday by Edward Wron-

^sky, chairman. Wrbnsky said
"he hoped local citizens would

realize the benefits to-be de-
rived from the scouting, and

Russel's Bowlers American L<;gion won;
from Battle- Hill.

In first PlaceP^
Shop ' bowlers i
.place Monday

night by winning three games
from. Gcljack's Jewelry Shop.
Bunnell Bras., previpusly~ in—the
•lead,-dropped—two_jj:d.mcs_to-RaU
five and are. now in a tie for
socomr.spot with the Senator^ and
t Bridge Tavern.' i'hi: latter two
*U-;im.s won t^;o games from
Hershty Ice Cream and Kclicr/s
Five, respectively. " Springfield
Mnriiet Cook' two.' out of Chrce
from Nelson's1 Texaco, and the

three

<,t the Legion team was the high-
est game "of'-the night.'Others who
had . high scores were Charlie
tlorri.son with 223, Hop Widmer,
!20, Bobby Anderson, 222, Art

ichk.T, ",218, • Eddie Brill, 213,
nd ICorma'n Argait, 211.

Standings
1

per cent
cubbing
give the drive

-support.. . • . • • .•

Joseph Foclit, ehairmaJi of the
"fund 'campaign .last year and vice,
chuirmnn of tho Northern • District
this year, saj'd "in • the light 'of
present- jv.orld .conditions and- the
iTrcTcnscrl s-fleinand for • .scon'tlng,
citizens deWnitely would nitly . rje-

lingness to solicit funds for . the

Important^movement;

. District l:_Captain, Mrs. A. Mar-

tini; Workers, Mrs. -G. G. Hale,

Mrs. Maiec, Mrs. Lewis Dawkins,

M.r:i. Henry^Morri.son. District^-:

Captain,;Mrs. W. F.'.Gaskin; Work-

>f,rMrn. Howard Stone. ''District

;)A: Captain, Mrs. James Schwolt-

7.01", Workers, Mrs, R. Abram, Mrs

Lewis, Mrs. i!, •Vicino, Mrs

Harry Seibert, Mrs. Renigar; Mrs

John Docker. District 3B: Captain

Mrs. Seth ;Brown. . '

District -1: Captain, M'rsJS. Mur~

he-
hind leaders-j'n xTvinR- their sup

' A " n;tM!llii£ of workers who w.ill
mcilye—its—.sol ioitoi!H—w-i 11—l>e—linlil—at
James Caklwell -School tomorrow
I Friday) niglit. At Hint timo.they
will..have an'opportunity of meeting
district leaders ilnd will "receive tho
iiiMterial.to aid them in their solici-
tation. ..

Members of Cub Pack 172 ivil
open the, uorcmony.

' WronsUy win introdu
Aftenv.m

nsUy in intrduce. Mrs. Lee
L. Ardi'cws .Jr., hencLpf the .home
division, —nnd other"'lenders.' A
movie depicting 'life at the Union
OnunciPBoy Scout Camp will bo

. shown, following .iviiiob-members
of .Troop 70 will conduct n clos
ing_ ceremony. . • -

. _ Fo l lowing in a pa r t i a l listFollowing in a partial list o
those who havr .signified1 their wil

dock. District 5A: Captain, Mrs. G
Stiuib; Workers, Mrs. . fWler, -Mrs
Henry Bruckcr, Mrs. Robert -Mor
Kan,...Mrs, Donald 'Baker. Distric
5B: Captain,.,Mrs. Thomas Cam
pionT~Vrorkcrs, Mr.v John. Jen
niriRs. District-. 6;- Captain,.-Mrs
Walter Backer. ,

District 7A: Captain, ;Mrs . . Wil
Ham Brown;. Workers, • Mrs. Wil
liani—Wagner, Mrs. EmH^ATTgcn
Ateln, Mrs. S. Sporlins?, Mrs.-Wm
BrciiVJi._Pistrict 7B: Captain, Mi's
A. Munn. District 8: Captain, Mrt
A. LuSota. — •• •

dis t r ic t 9A: Captain, Mrs. Harr;
Gregory; * Workcji—Mrs. Franli
Jiihn. District OB*'- Captain, Mrs
.1. Kisch; Workcrs^MrsrSrBrHaas
Mrs, M. PettlrTicchiq, Mrs. A.JPin
oanci, Jr. District DC: Captain, Mrs
H-. Levins;' Workors, Mrs. D.. 11
Cavanaugh, Mrs.- D. Rothbard am
Mrs. R. Bennett.

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

IF YOU HAVE A
change you wish to make in your present
listing in the telephone directory should

;-be-gi'Vcn.-to-us Moav-to-insure-its being
included in the new issue.

LISTING Ol? NAMES of individual mem-
bers of.your business ^organization or
househpld in the new book should also be
arranged for now. Irtje charge for this
service is small.-

^ also closes soon. Make sure.your
advertisements in this section wHich tells

uhotisands "WherCritp buy"_gop_ds or"

n
io

• i o
10

- • »

UlSBel'eS Men's Shop
3unnell Bros: Ino.
Jenotors •"

Bridgo Xavcrn
lau" Five
>pringficld MarJlcl—

attic Hil'l : ~~~B
Nelson'n Texaco . ..;. - 6
Geljack's Jewelry Shop < -
Hcrshcy Ice Cream .• i
Keller's Five *

• licrshcy let f-'ream
Oct. 0, 1850

Kcsilcr 15S, m , 134; Shipper,
112 -158; W. Schrumm.. 18M, );io.
3otWe. 174. 167. 1M; Davis, "194,
4J1. HandlCiip, '43.,-jU, -43." ToUls,

1 0 2 , 7 & 2 . •' , " - . • - . • • . '
SrnaVors

K i i s v n n . n s . 177, 130; R. Horse
9!» 13'i; Clciironc.. H8, 137. 146
•torte, 143 156, llii); Crncco, 112,
81. Hiindicup. M,- ap,_50.. Totids,
,86, 828. . . ..:»!•

Ui'ljauk's Jewelry Shop
Purtell, 140. 111. 12U; Dunnumiin.

51 Io5; A. Andcrsoii, 102. 163.
A. Smith, 140. 124, 1W; T. Grnzl
103, 173. 170. Hundtciil), 64, 64, M:
"ills, ^00 7B0. 790.

Riissel's Men's Shop
KllBClmull'. 137,-1611, llil: K; l l 0 4 w

••'2 117, -12B;-Hi!lmhudh._152.,..l.!>',
3 Bocur.ncr.-K8, 157, 15U; C!. Uravil
83 141. 184. liumllcup, D2. 32, 92.

ialB, 844, 833, 8B9. •• '

148;
nno,
To-

A.
151
M.
157,
liils,

a,
132,
Mil l
'5H

Bfil^

Ncl&on's I'cxaco
Duncli-.i'i. V53. 109. • 164; Somio,

ntv,-119;--Francis—141-. -ltiU,,153;
D.indrcii,! 186, 160. 152; Giinskii,
178, 1BQ. Hnndiciip, 47, 47, 47. To-
835, 870. 821. . • • • .

Sprlncrtcld Market
Anderson. 157,'lBOv 222; .Limien,

140 r/4; Funchton, 172,-us, ui-;
;xbler. 218, 183,-1?o: I'l'-ripn. Kj'A
- 184. Handicap, 20, 28. 20. .ToliUi,,

819, 801. • .

'UilllUilll Vi\r. - •
' E RiiU, 182, 18U" 108; Korkllc, ,183
168 140; O. lluii, Jr., 13'ir~TOT; 130;
K Bull. 146, ,130 311; Siinko. 174, 140,
102. Handicap, 56, .56, 56. -Tolialt, 875...
883,' 015,

•*• Iiunnill Uros. Inc.
• Wnlton,- ion i'8l, 165; a. Burdctl,
153 158, 176; ' Swlshcr, 135, 168, 115;
U. Bunnoll, 146, 102, 150; H. Burden/
185 WBX 182.-Handicap, 56, 50, 56. To-
tals, 874, 061, 844. _ ' ._

Keller's FlVf
W.' Walker, 160, 150, 151; G. Kcllnr,

147, 150, 146; Clllllo, 184, 103, 170;
C. Walker. 192, n5',=153; W. Keller. 174,
187 160. Handicap,'58, 58, 58. Totals,
015, 013, 847. V

„ 7 Iirldce Tavern
Morrison; 171. 223, 153; D. Wldmcr,

145—103r 172; Brill, 213 103? 156; 3.
Widmer, 175, 183, 100; H. Wldmcr, 220.
143-136--Hauclloap, 0 0, 0. Totals, 043,
914, 825. - - -

American Legion • '. .'
Al'EOit, 101, 211, 136; Dresohlei',* 140,.

140, 188; . Shoch, 127 108, 127; HL
Schramm, ,160,-115, 150; Boll, 154, 23;t,_
"181. Handicap, 63. 63, 63. Totals. 811,
930, 85.1. ' ' « .•

Battle Hill
. Bromborsky... 144, 147. 151; Sack's,
113, 142, 125; Wcllhauiicn. 150. 105,
155; HMMinn. 155, 170, 162; Vol/,. 147,
158, 150. Hnndlcap, .,70, 70. "«.. Totals,
785, 702, 822. " , ,

YOUR LIBRARY

Library—Hours -.. •
Dally—1'0::30 a.m. to 5 "p.m.
Mon. and Erl. Eves,-7;30.to •»

-Twice a year, dui-lng-thc-prcp—
aration for tho Children':) Spring
Book Festival .in M«y, rind—tho
Children's Book Week in Novom-

_be t;Zw:cZltiae_u p_ou r_j
in describing the.new booka se-

Jected for our_chlldren's depart-
ments Each ne\y group contains,
outstanding books, beautiful to

-look -atr-and~oxccptionnHn—text
and illustrations.

Biagraphics
grtidco, that T

famous men or

for

JOIN THE GRAND PARADE OF ggEC0N0M¥>WISE SHOPPER^ TO fiRAND UNION

Evory'.day ii .avinrfi day in Grind Union M«at_Dep»rtmairt«. nlway. priced low. ,Grand Union Qu.-ility_Mo»t« are "Backed by
• Grand"Union meTtni>y~"T»ilor-Mad*" for le» waite "and Bon»", your gunranlee of .atisfac^on^or your money refunded.

Special Purchase
Cut fwiTHeavy

Grain-Fed Young Porkers

Rib

End 25/ Loin
EnT lb:

Chuck Roast of Beef . " Best Center Cuts l b .

From Solocled Cult ol toan Bool — —

89? Ground Beef - ̂  59/
Broasl or Shank".

Fresh Fish • »°Mf E!°"*lbi ...
Available in Service Dopfs.'• . Q P 0 l R 0 3 S l ; f ,

H a d d O C k F l l l e t S Lb^4JL^ Armour or Swilt

Oysters s ' - ^ ̂ 3 3 / Roll Sausage fc-49^ Stewing Lamb •.•.»» 29V
Quick-FrOZen Fish • ShortCul̂ Plump • • ..• f.ndcr " . •

Av-iiioBia-m snjf-scrvice D.ph. Smoked Tongue ^ 5 9 ^ Bwf Imr .

Cod Steaks w^b. 29/- Smoked Butts "> 85/ Sliced Bacon * 65/

Especially Brod » FedTb Producr

" More Tender Meat

ARMOUR
CLOVBRBLOOM:

POULTRY
Looh for the Top/

and Fryers
39/Roaily-lo-Cnnk

, Reg,

Dressed

tho lower,
.to lifo the

they-havo
known only as ftanij*!, fascinating
"what-to-do" books for idle hours,
stories of things and materials,
iij' daily use, the ways and'peoples
of other countries, etc., arc includ-
ed . •"'•->• _. __._'__

Among the fiction books, mys-~
teries-and animal .stories ..are the
nipst popular. A few- now titles
in these—eatbgoi'lbs-^ar-o—"Lost
Horao". by Glenn alch — "Capper
Khan" by Dorothy Lyons—"Tlje
Blood B_ay.Colt" by Wnltcr-F<i-r_--
loy ^ "aurfnian" byJCol, -S, P.
Meek—"<"?"whny .Tnr "f f h "
S" by "Helen Rilshmorc—"A Pony"
fliL the SoySl-by—SATrfortMou-
•sey= '̂a.'he" Secret FIord"_hyJSsvrr~
fray- .Ti'oaae=^Haunted- Hut" by

-Mar-y-Gmhiim-Boinier—"Tlie-M.vfl-
tery Beyond the Wall", by SJlls-
Wqi'tli. Newcomb and many others.

Mat. nully
3:00

Kvi'iilnu* '•
7 .t » p. M.

C T D A M l \ l Co""»"»'»
j l K A N D I s«t. •*.Sun.

Ninminit n-3()l)(l :: :oo

— Last Tlm«s Today —

Marine Raiders" & "Back to Bataan"

. •' rrdliy - Saturday, Oct. 1S-M

- " • ' — mid .

"BUNCO 5QUAD"

Mat.
2:30

a P, M.

LYRIC
6-2010 tk Sun.

l'roiu 2:01

v — Dhiliurwurn to

TiinNtliiy, Oct. 17
W. SoitiiTsi'i i H a

^"QUARTET"

J }VH(lnn«(lay - ThurJiIiiy^fTn^iJ^

UNDER

with IUIIIER ADltR

"FEDERAL M A N "

'• '<

•i

\ SUMMER .
STOCK

HEINZ
M

-Made with-"Aristocrat"lbmatoBS

large O 1
.. bo..' & |

Beans withPoric Z ' c ^ Z l
Oven-Baked — Heat and Serve

Oldtimc Recipe

Tomato Soup 3 2 8
Cooked

-ErcslUliisiiinbcr

Pickles^
Holni - • •'

India Relish -—••-.- Wot

Holnz

Sweet Gherkins '7'h™

Sweet Mixed Pickes Hi°I-45j~Vegetable Soup 2 «•»•' 2 5 /

Hoinz

-Mustard
Holnl

CaokedSpaghetti2l5^ 2 7 /Cao
V

'FRESH FWITS^ VEGETABLES
Evory day i> Livings day wlion you buy Grand -Union
Farm-Fresh Fruiti and .Vegetables . . . . alwayi priced
low and guaranteed to be Rood. Save at Grand Union.

Broccoli

Bartlett Pears
Fresh Carrots

Full Bunch — California

U. S. Fancy — All Purpose' •_.'.

Juicy — Sweet — Fragrant

— Medium Size

Tomatoes Fancy Ripe

Boston Lettuce f - H«d> 2
0niOnS~— for Cooking

Dog Food

Tuna Fish . _.
Libby's Beef Stew
lY I 2 Z 0 1 U I I 1 1 / . Shortening, Fryln'i

' Bite S i z e _ / No-y 2

Chicken of tha-Sea can ''••,

for Q . . pint Q C J
;, Frying, Salad-Dressing - - -: bof. ' | J %J

t 27 Grapefruit Juice
Bccch-Nut

Baby Foods
Various

Strained"

IQir/97/
"Cfiop'pcd-

—Btands—

OfShgfianif

i — G r a p e f r u i t - , ( t cans

_T^Vv- VU. Quick-Frozen Serve A delicious INSTANT'BREAKFAST!
llarrlnfl

• FRANCES LANGFOR0..i,il LEW PARKER '

r BENNY GOODMAN and his Orchestra

Cut Green Beans Tomato Juice Instant Ralston
Grand Union

46 oz.

- qin 23* Hearty .18or.

Nourishing - pkg.

Nescafe
Instant

Coffee

4 02.

jar / •

WABD

Spaghetti Sauce« i0 'i" 16 / Vegetable Soup H.^.?-- 2 1 /
uniagranos ^ i " ' 1 " " z „„• i.yp wneai,uerniT.ail,dw|.si. .i» tor W Tangv .: • Bord.ns-Mosi Kind:

TUESDAY AT io p. M. $weet PotatoesT*.^ 2 3 / Pancake Flour £& Z": 1 6 / Sharp Cheese " " 9 / Cheese Spreads 5
ia?21 /

BD — CHANNEL 5 ' • f r i l BluebefVleSr.ncy^^oo 29cf SVfUO v.™.BiM.u . i jM.b. i . -27/ Mi!I ch»es« ••> . . •• 'Old English , • . •

M 43^ Kraft Slices ^ ̂  35/Weston's
Swift's

Muenster
tiaf : • Biiby• . Extra Ldng Grain

George Inn Carolina Rice Peanut Butter £ * • « « » ; k|

\lbg 3 9 / i i b i n / 21b n-t. with 120.no, Camembert ^ 35/Blue Cheese ' 59/Cookies

• StuJ-ts Thurddny, Oct. <0

VERY OWN

Vel
Makes MarVELous Sud*.':'"1'''1''

ipksjiiinipkij. ' large O Q ,

k̂g. /•()/

oiiinl * f O j large

i p k g . 1 0 ^

- With 12 ox.

Coaster .Top jar 33*
Pie Cherries N..I«.-20/. Nestle's Morsels a * 2 1 /

^'^^SS/ Bospo • * • * - * • ii.».i«27/-
Ham Spread *-M ̂  ^«- 2 5 / AU'cent ' ' j ^ t t * '*«« 2 9 /
Split Peas WSE,"..". «*!•*,. 12 / Potato Chips'w .2°^. 2 5 /

Ivory Snow Palmolive Soap Fab

Thoio Prlcoi Eflocfivo Only
n Grand Union Jupor Marked in' Thla Ar«a

Sweetheart Soap
3 i 25̂ 2 .It 23A

For Dirty Hnmis ' " ' v..','-, "~- n n •; I Main'* Scratched Y«t. n n r / I Cuts.Dirt and,Greas«. , • n r , I Lvdla Grey " o OCj f°r «he Comploxlon
Gro Solvent '"• " 1 3 / ] " - - " " 3 3 / 1 BJMI AH Pnwrinr r / < • • • / 3 < | S n l l a x . - - / " - " L ° Z 3 F | Dnn^kin TIBSIIB ^jVa.»'<oo|yj|«f | Lux_Tpl|BtjSgap^

siMip'.'AT-.-TKE- ( i i i A r t U N I O N , SVBEA- ^J"""" "J"" L 2
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday >8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. , Open Friday Evenings Until 9>00 P. ^ 1 .

' . Summit anil Union stnrcri open Thur. & Irrl. ev«)ilngg until 11:00 I*. M. , • •
. ~ : Millburn, 319 MiUburn Ave.— Ulilun, 1(MU Stuyvesuut Ave. — Summit, i l Ueiorost Av«.



T-.I

liiHurcd Protection For Your Savings——

Current;
Dividend

,.• ' MortftQge Loiim *— improvement Loans '.._..

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AN, D ( , O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Ulllburn Otllce .Union Office '_,_BrteU Church OHlco
- M M«ln Btr . . t 9G4 gtuyvesatit »v«. 28 Washlnelon PUc*

J ' '1 •_ ' ' • ' • • '-• ' _ ^ L _

ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE!!

Shirts
Finished Free I

Corby's Enterprise Laundry Inc
Dry Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Fur Storage

Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

REMINGTON FUR CO. ~
INVITES YOU TO

K LOVELIER
these

evenings
MINKV..
BROADTAIL..V
SQUIRREL...

MUSKRAT^..

JACKETS

Factory Priced
- 1 1 9 • ̂ 9 5

SAVE!!
"fillv

FUR'CO.
• SPH1NG StHEET
FLEMINGTON, N, J. • •

o v m D A I L Y T o 9 p - M -
SAT. & SUN. TO 6 P.M.

:-_ NEW JERSEY'S URGEST FUR MANUFACTURER

Jellybean Jones A Piece
• . •; . o f ; :

Your Mind
iJy HAUL H. I>LATZKR

V Psycholoicint .

THE larger, .question of "Why
'docs Qarrlc behave as ivlie

dots?" brcaka—dowiL^loticallj'-_Jn=
to several smaller question*. Let
us try to li«t thew/ and njihwer
ihem an well aa-we-c«n;—•—v
. !"Why does Carrie drive her hus-
band no to earn more money?
Why can't -she realize he'n doing
tile b«st h,e can and le:n>e ftfiiri
alone?" _ V. "

Ac a. child, Carrie w<w deprived
of much ttiut-»he wanted. It be-
came a fie-rce ambition with her
to have the po.measions' that other
girlfl hnd, rind more., Material pc*-
jjee»ion« spell success to- litr^ «-.
Huectwa that —she.', 'emi (Inunt
before the world «nd brJore
Jl££. lLtw 'fortiijiate winter. They
men-n-seourlty^ to her, the only hi'-.

SUBURBIA

Regional Plannin;
^

North Jersey's C*row ing Population Presents.
•~ Problems That Are Metropolitan in Scope

• By JOHN COAI)

T F North Jersey's nine.motropoli-
*• tan counties were lumped to-

gether for, cenaus pnVposes, the

Until recent yearij there lintTb'cen
little attempt to unticina.te._grpwth
on u regional 'boate. Officials • in
metropolitan New,Jersey no doubt"

"City of isforth Tk-raey" woufdTJr expected expansion, 'but ' how

"Oh, boy! Here comes my pop — now we can practice
:-.-. . " tackling a REAL DUMMY!"- — - — i

know. So compensation for mrly
deprivation, striving for security,
and envy of her Bister, whjit is
called BibMng .rivalry, enter- into

. the nnaw'ei', also.
,The material belongings' brought

r.by Jier, husband quite porivi'bly
' help make u)) for the lack of
—piea.srrp<nrtiiT~ft;el.'» in marital rrln-

with him. : : "

the, tlurd largest in the United
.States. This would place | t behind
New York arid Chicago but ahead
of Los Angeles, Detroit, San
Francisco and.Philadelphia. Aij Hie
result of a' huge • decentralization
trend, this area-has-grownrat about (

much? How much traffic would_
there be In 10 -yean;, how—much
need fOr housing ' and of , what (

kindT How-many .iehnnlH? Tlmm
waa no way of telling.. Conse-
quently, when existing roads h e -

ire- "_ j ^ bottlenecks with the
trlp.le the rate of New York City. mOndou,j increase In cam' (In Q
and about one'and' a half tipie;»'-tj l o ro Were 227,000 caytt in the state,.

-U.S. Is Poorly Prepared
For War, Public Thinks

B y r.-tflNK, Director
The New Jersey Poll •

I'liew; were the roaults:

A SOLID majority of the New
Jersey voter.*! believes that at

the .present time the 'U.S. is poor-
r|-ly—prepared^-to-^-f-ig'ht—another—^Vcll^

world war, judging from a state-
wide survey.just completed. POORLY '

Three out of every five Ntw- Undecided

jie

Fiilhermore,- it is quite po*fcib)e
.that Oarrle ia driven to drive her
husband to mnkc up for the wrong _
f>he feels he did her,-that of hav-
ing pre-marilaj relations will) .hor.

Why- -doetin'k Nile now enjoy
marital relations with her liiiti-
lmml?
Moat frigidity In women, nnd

erhapa ninety per cent of ii)P
•'potence in men under the age of

fifty, Is psychological in nature. A
girl who' him' pro-marital- rcla-

taster than the remainder of the
inctroiiol'itun- region. From 1910-50

_alflne, the population incensed by
455,915 peroona, a number "almost
equal jn sjze to the IMO. census
count' for the entire population of
Arazoiiiii Thcoc'.nlne counties in-

• elude: Bergen, Pimsnic, Morris,
liucltion, ES.WK, . Union, Somerset,
Middli'scx' and Monmouth.

Until recently the area's .develop-
ment has been Unrogimentod ,hy
jwol'eivsiowil or .nmatonr planning.
Eucli of the over 200 municipalities
lia.s gone its owtl way, building

> by 19L17 tho number had jumped to
-1,200,000)' new highwayii'lfad to be
built. Tile right of ways-of-ten cut
through .existing factories, stores

"and homes". ' • ..

c nations, have

-their local sovereignty. Tf there
was .planning to be done_it_ was
d,onc at, a local level with little or
no regard for the overall jilcture.
,Y<'t,, according to 'McKim Nor-
ton, vice-pre»ident of the Regional
Plan Aflso'ciatlon, New York, North
Jersey's 'physical and economic;
problems are metropolitan jVfscopo

GOOD PLANNING makes higliways efficient,..attractive.••

-X;ictar-Uv<—here.—iiomea—-the're.—iii-__To.. aaviure. the orderly ...uev.elopmca
"6f . state the

q a o.-a-t i on e d
in • todttyV sur--
vey ,are of the

- opinion that this
country is poor-
ly prepared at

• present to fight .
another major.,
war.

12
57

7 10

mention, too, is that
the proportion who consider the
•nation poorly prepared rises sub-
stantially with the degree of edu-
cation. Among -those who have
had partial, or complete college
educations,_-170% believe we arc
poorly prepared. ~;

•Last week's. New. Jersey Poll
report .brought out the' fact that

' .six^lr.ffic ' ta ' te --PREPAREDNESS- * one of the
top IBSUCS Tvlew Jersey ' voters
would like Congressional candi-
dates to discuss.

Undoubtedly, the question- of
who is"' to blame . for America's
lack of military- preparedness
wi)I be the subject of much heat-
ed campaign oratory In the 26
dayfl- remainTng before Election

believes- t h a t
America Is well .prepared at this
time. • " .- ,

Highlights of today's survey is
that majorities of both Republi-
can and Democratic Party.me.in-
bers throughout the state share
this opinion.

. strong-taboo-set—up. by the stand-
of our western civilization*.

She f» bound to feel.guilty in hav-
ing thus violated the rules, of con-

. formity by which we seek to Jive,
She is bound to feel anxious at
the thought of being found out,
with th'c resultant scorn-whieh still
accompanies such u disclosure,

_nn.d_Bhe nocessarlly worries over
the strong.possibility.of-.untoward
pregnancy. Such guilt and anxiety
fioling often bring on that etntc

..of anaesthcaia of nerve endings
inwhich the woman can not en-
joy marital relations and deems
henself frigid.

In Carrie's caae, another f«ictor
intervened to heighten and pro-:
long her feelings of guilt. The
death..of hec father, occurring so
shortly after .lven relationship with
Jock, ' became associated in her

'(Continued on Page til

some ca«es, factories and . filling
fltation'j.practically tumble over one
another and a maze of roncKmark-
era often, and truthfully, can di-
rect Kte" motorist to hifi destination
l)y two. o.- .more opposing, routes,
Some reoidervtinl, commV"l'-ies have"
discovered to, their despair that
their neighbors are'developing in-
dustrially without consideration for
the adjactfht Cnvifonment. High
claii,*"residential zonca have found,
•that- they, ate being engulfed by
factories and hot dog stands, •"

of North Jersey, he says, plan-
ning is essential from two points
of.view? FIRST from the relation
of developments within" the- area
with regard to the entire New Jer-

of

planning officials,
ic-y— mctconolilan—axea=_

the region in which we. •live-- is a
single socio-economic unit. Al-
though il- it) composed of extremes
within itself—tram large numbers
of high priced commuter homes to
industrial zones—it ha», by their

development* .to d ( ; f h l | t i o-n i certaitrcommonrrienorm-

as small as two . neigHborinif po.puljitiion Is constantly on the
towJiiJ._Qm8 Inrive as several states, move neccsdltallng.continuous re-
Planning

Nflrth Jersey as a" section-of this J ^ r s pecul ia r" to
tri-atate :ilKiracte'ri?"c"d us" «:" "deTOT'ly^ lilanningjUjpendrt upon

Is, the'. oxcBpjfje^of in-
telligent . foresight. It can nvoid
costly mistakes and It may be a
means of supplying better public-
service «l~ less coat. .It' may -be.
n.lt*> impractical- and vMohnryi
The val.Up and effectiveness of

the

Is are prone'to think of
•their own communal -sphere an a
separate unit divorced" from a
larger area. - But by the thinking

populated urban district with a
high proportion 6t nuuniTCocturlnK
within itself; an «rca which serves
as a 'bedroom for com^nute-rs'.."

of intelligence ai\d. (jualified ex-

vui'ion o! Hie planner'o plans. Fur-
ther, plannln'g • boards have ,no
executive authority, only Uio
power to advlso and recommend.
Then there* Is a third'difficulty—
the trun»ml«Nlon-of-tlui-p!ans from
the tlieoretlealTo the active Vitage.

According to Herbert Smith,
chief' of, the planning section of
the State Department of Conserva-

perk'nee that goe« into its operS-. tion'toid Development, this i» per-

Whin fcow Jersey- Poll staff re- P ' ^ th | f l c o n n o c t l f e ^ e w J o r a e y

•por-teiw-jHi-t-thirt-quesUoii-to-an-^-people . who; consider our pre-
-acourotc. cross-section of the.New
Jersey voters: . • • , ''

"Do you. think the United,
States j.t wall-prepared or poor-
ly prepared to wage (fight) an-.
other war at the present time?" .

paredness situation as only, "fair''
or "poor" place the blame for our
lack of preparedness chiefly uon
three things; President Truman
and his administration: the char-
actor of the American people

.themselves, and Congress.

"sipS| Against1

^ c i u x ' e d ; ' 1 b y - - : ••••••

aortM^-Boctesrla

ROYAL GLYCOLATOR
with PITT-AIR-AIDE

U you tfon'c bretthe cold xermi, you'l
hive fewer cold*. And (he Koyil Glyco- > cfTectiven
Uior with Pitt-Air-Aide, sinjtlzes the air M1 , , , ,. , , , . . .
yoy bre.ilie —Uills .ir-b«rne b*cterli P«t-Air-Aide m\io coattiat chlorof.l to
•nd viruses, quickly and inexpensively. dispel odors.

JPifr'Air-Aid* git>e$ retttf to ttttttiy sufferersjtom sntus, dithtna *tid kayjevtr.'
5* - '.

R F STENGEL & SON
425 STATE HIGHWAY 2?

UNIouvillo

HILLSIDE, N. J.

- Suburbia's Cover
Weekend uitention llu-se UII-

tumir ,<Tay« is .roeiiKecinTpon (lie
Saturday a f t ct'r n o«ii footlmll
gainen, Not tlie least of Hie
pageantry ' of, these wcrkly
HpectacleH • 4n centered • in -the
gayly uiiiforniecl (muds which
muNieally Ixiost their teatnu to
victory and entertniii the fcpee-
(at ore at Iinlf time with color-
flil, intrii'.illc niuneuverK.

In. front of miiiiy huncls are
peri, high' stepping mujori/Ucfct

"TTKc Betty Kchnmini, fnion
High School's drum . J
"SU.BifjftKl(A-'S-.cuvex—girlj
. week.' ' " . - .

IKSTly, who is 15_yeiir(i.-<ild
and a—^wfplrnwnrjr—nt
High School,—.uayti—KIIK }ilu:u
"priietieiilly e v e r y t h i n g in
Nchool." She lives at 1BI!S Porter
Hoad in Union and has
JileUlhcr of the Naeetiei,' w:iter
ballet for twn years.

That this aixa of nine counties
poscii u~ broad.'--rcgionnl planning
probTemTlTpcchaps btwt. illustwited
"Hy" the construction of the -New
Jersey Turnpike (Route 100). The
new hip!iwuy_which, whf'n cpm-

=pletedr will sweep from North to
South Jersey, hnsi been' focced to
hack'1 its way through, segments of
highly urlmnized ./(iectlonS,

i in areas where existing available
•land i-u'nreely_jiil|owrt- for the bulld--
Ing of a good sized alley. Regional
ns'pecl.s of this Neiv Je-rsey rnwrd
prcrient them«t4vcs, too, when one
considers the " problems .of lying-
in with tlie'New York State T|iru-
way coming down .from Euffalfy,
to New York City's traffic proh-
Jemvand to proper conneetionTvitlr
the- New England TliViivvay.

lion. The late Senator •Dwigiit W.
•Morrow has »aid: "The real coat
of building . . . is the cost ofnpn-
phinning."

'

the greatest handicap to tho-
CrNitipn of truly effective plan-
ning: He pointed to the cvioe of one
locality where It appeared logical
that-there should be one single re-type of jregionokplanning, rp r ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( ( ) ( m ^ {Mr

rtc-parate i!iLH.t.'n/g schools. There
wan almost unanimous agreement
that thifi-sliould he done—in theory,
at kaiit. But when It came down •
to- the- nctunl doing,, the scheme

instance, might have prevented a
current dispute now in '• luMitod
argument between two North Jer*-
oey towllnC'pSill—number one re-,
zoned "soine^'in"«iereH of its proj)^
erty for the use' of light Industt'y.

often This rezoning placed the projected
the biu'k-

fcll -through Because of the jeal-
ousy of the's^parale seliool boards

factories, literally in the buck- W , )O ^|,.,lu,,, ,.„ ,-,.(„|,nheir powers
yni'd"; of town niiuVhcr twii'.H -hi8h--(l 'ru-| ( | u t | ( , a . . • :•
est .residential zone. Ueoidents^Ul^ __ . . , * ,
dignantly are .di'iiKiiidiiig to know
why"governing official,* 'didn't j jcl
Ingellver liefoc'e1 revision.of th'e or-'

" Ite'gion.il Planning him been the
• recipient of increaiii'd nltentioii
particularly sin'ce I lie (leprenHJon

-til—jrlte—M'-K-.—M-mnor-lciUly—aJid—to_
\some- exh'rrt., in perfopmaneo, (tie

• Mtic|i water, lias.already spilled
over the damTn the regionarplan-
ning of tho metropnlitmi urea of
North .Tccwy. -"riie best time to
have planned, of course, was fifty, •
a hundred yearn ago. Hut it'« (Hill
not too late for planning, (icenrd-
liR to uuthn.i'llicfi. •'••'•'hey point out

Planning and procuring ' thu
right~of wn̂ v Tor th«—hJ-Rtnyay •nuinicipiiTplEnrniifis picture in New "
would have been miich ,easier, cu- ..Jersey .him ..-imin-ftyecTTn. reeont- naw f ( n v o f : th(v , ) H , ^ m t «tructiire«
cording to Herbert-'Smlth. chjef of—yours. In 1030 there' were but J0_ .wiiFvT'maln-in-New-Jer.sey Vi'tiis.
thc7 «tatfi—plknTcing «i>ctionu-_Jinli plminincLjIuvirdH-in the «tate. Now,_^; -._ •* ••

areiiwidf nlaii- for • of the wtate'vi Slid mimfcfpulillcri, A« n cuse jjupolnt-oLjvJuitailfl 'nT
-(fevelopmeiit , ' ratheV_than ajmirHi1 . •.tliei'<i.J.lXC.:..?.-1.;i...-c"l.(-Jwlbf)'II''fi 'H_"Jj...J?ll1B'\ eoirlil' MI I iminli—li 'i-vi-n itf

tvrd"c~of Ibciil plimo:_T.nraome c;ifirtL_ ' «'r-v<'-'n"'of—l'--lu»—sUln'it—at-sCQUnticfl over 'developi-i l uriyni are-nn,. Mr.
huve~e»u'nly "lilannJiiK. bwinlti. UIItf=:Stnrlthr7i>olntcd^to ohc—«f—'Pfenton's'o f X l c i a t a l t a U l H B a C T U p y l K

objected to, -the -Lpropoic'd—roirttr—rririon'ar jilanninK^eiit.1 across inn- • tn'nrrow, main thoroughharcs-wlilch •••••-—
through their towns. Vcl had no nlcipq'l, eount-y— anilr^ln a larger ~wus~rremmed, in' on both sldi'H by
concrete development them-

S" "BIA

EVEN IN over developed areas It'snot too latp to correct
- past mistakes.

' r . - - * - . • • ' . . •

OCTOBER, II, 1950.

What it) reglijnul planning, the
reader may ttak? It 1.1' In effect
nothing more MAin «n extension of
the type of planning; commonly
used, in one'» own personal affairs '
—In the building of a house—In the
miuiagemetit at a business. It is
hest done with the advice of experts'
who have « background of- engi-
neering, fltatlrttiea and sociology 'an
applied to community development.
It may' hi- »ppllisl to aien.f

«e.urte, state boundarlcc! To that
end, New Jersey IUIH e'comjiletfe
pattern ;of.|ilannlns and atoning cn-
abliii'jr legislation which permlLi
municipaliticH and countle«, or
eoiintie.s and counticrt to combine
with their neighbors'in the crea-
tion of regional planning board*.
But to date no group has taken'
advantage .of thi«. bit of l«Rl«l«tlon.

office buildings an(l_sj.on« built
.out to the «ldewalk. In one. block
' o? tliIff "street, three building*! In

the .po«t have been reconstructed.
If there had been an ordinance, Mr,
Smith noted, compelling nil new
coiwitructlon to build 20 feet back
from tlieoidewalk,' In a number of
years' there would be enough room

, to widen the street. . •

Some people ha doubt ftrel thnt - "It'u never too lat< for planning," .
Is the panacea for all Ills, he observed, "It may be Wo late

to prt-vent"]Uist mistakes,'•but you
can iiri'Vent miiklnu new oiii's."

TJnfortuiHitely, it isn't n.1
tlmt. CondiLionrf *re never «t«Lic,
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A Walter Rvvdm~fhnair'» "

He t'OHM UNITY
PHONE M. 4-3030

SHOWS DAILY: 2:30-7-9 IV M:
Continuous Silt. - Sun. - HoL

Mow I'layini; Tlirn. Tgo«.

TAKE YOUR(

SUGAR TO/ "*"

ASTAIRE-SKELTON
VERA-ELLEN-ARLENEDAHL-

TECHNICOLOR
Ktenjrj Wynn

always fl delightful

occasion at
Doris DAY

L GordonMacRAE

(C'r.OSKll- MONDAYS)
On Itmiteji . Mltle-F«l

Totnwa I'oro ~-*.0H9l

NKXT ATTRACTION

"SUMMER STOCK"

CAMEO
115 SOUTH

ORANGE AVI

SO. OH.

SUN. - 'I'UKS, OCT. 15-17 -
"Treasure Ihlttiid"

MANSARD
The Endless DeUiils for*

That Parly . • • . - . ,
I.'IIIHHUH, Flowery J\1U>I!N.

«i>oil I'Vioil anil Perfect Wuit-
'reswiVi, Will all Bo AHM'iiiiileil
for-you.-ln our-l'liiuNiint IVIv-
uto DiniliK Koimis. .

• >S1 WliiST SKVKNTH STRKKT IJinchison Dinner I'urticd.
—•— 'CutiiVinK —for WiuWinifd.

— rijiiiificld IJ-4U32 '
v * . . *• . . i p

• . . <;ios<<l Mondays

- . ENJOY A GOOD
-HOME COOKED MEAL

•" •• AT. T H E

SCHWAEBISGHE A t B ~
' WARRENVILLE. N . J .

Reservat ions — Phone B. B. 7 - 1 2 1 9 . .._"."'
COME AND HEAR

l>«f. KniiiNsVOreh. nnijnOniice Kvury Suiimliiy >JlKlit .-. •

iiml-Siiniliiy Afternoon — —

We inter, la lhmqueU, Partie; i.lnht, rtr.. ,

Mill Playhouse
L B U R N N J . V-SHORT HILLSMILLBURN.

_i___JfJ!ANK CARPINGTON—DIBECrOlt, 7-3000^

£l KVKS. (KXC. S.llN.) K:3Q. MATS, WHO., KAT. Z p
" : . . the 'Will Vtiil Hi'ii^inibor' ilin'l
wtm the Wltvllli-ilt ri|i|)llrlllltt un<l —^It-ull-uililii-urj-Lu-juliaiuiy

HrniitMf ilt'Hlfhtoil—every
•li inc (lie ofl- l i f iud .'mm: wan • re-

lienli'il."
Clmrleii Ihn'lfli'i',' N«wiirlc-Ne\vn

er miiHle, nmiaiiCB uml

llml "
KN>, Ni'wavk

rit'* Hmnanijt <>/ Old New York

„ . Allliur JVIAXWKI.I, • Clarellcr. NOKDKl'llOM
' With Unhurt Hrelon - Marjorie Wellmii - Unhurt Kcliles

_ _ . .lanetr Itrnnke - MnrjnrleCramer - Dorothy Jay __ ; •
_>lox Office-Open liall'y 10 A. M. Tickets »!«> Kifsr.i: • Newark, Ittiiijiereci1

, i!j I
«OVTB M*- CONVEtil1 STATION, N. «.

• Circular Bar . . .

. • Pleasant Quiet Atmospriete

< '. . • Moderate Prices

. Oni> PaciliUcH Avnilablc for Special. Piuai«a ••

Morristown 4-4060

•'All'II IMMIKKlilJK, Uiu Niiw. Orlonns' liemity iliscovered hy Howaid

IUKIIIM,-will shortly. In* ne.cn' on NiilnirliUirhciccns' when Vjlioualum li«r

ilm il«I>nt III '"Where DiftfKisr'Tiive'H,""co^starrhiK with Rnherl ^l

and Clumli! KaiiiN. \ —.- i . T

Films:'

One Foreign, One American
By PAUL I'ARKKR

For the s^cond^timc within '«.'
year, Belleviie Hospital in New
York Is the liacltKroimd for u
drama, with overtones of s

a .fininslied medical student. '

Bo that ILI it in<iy7 eonsiderabl*
Kusponse - i.s erofitcd an tlie de-
tective-mteYri snoopa around Be)l-
vuc'.s ciidleas corrldbnrin search

., , „„ ,., . r,v,. , of the ji.ssiui.sin. I won't illvulee
.«* scalpel Tho film "Scoping • ^ ^ ^ ^
3ily.» opened in Newark tot week. f | f u ) t J m t fli)t ^ M -, f.

nrlor to it« suburban -run. ,- tchonciM t o „„,„<„„,, n n h o u r
Richard" Con ic t he lemlinK. a m ) ^ U ) R . . ^

iwin,-. appear* «» himself a t the < U i n . i r t h ( l t , s . o n l y _ t t n o t c h o l . t w 0

f i l m s . Iwgimiinpr, t o ' tell t h e nn- fl|

(Hence.' tha t l hc~5c rccn ' nlay_\v.n.i
produee(j~wlth the Help.-«nd ^ o - Cauglil lip with a foreign Import
operation-o( Bellovue authorities imt-week, too, In the form of
and then manages to get in a plug "Rlt.t(,r nice," nn Italian produc-
for the new Belleviie Medical t i o n . B-irecCorGIuscppe to Santis
Center, tclliing the audience that , m s m i x c ( ] s m n l l a n i 0 ) , l l t o f a f l .
when, the buildings are. completed c j n , .s|KiluIfinco—witta-m. good dose
this hospital will bcthe-.hub for . o r s ( . x ! n this' film which pTir~
medical research the world over. . pqrfs to tell, of .the workers In

With the .scene thus, set, JJr. Italy's rice -fields. ;

Contc goe« bank slrtgc_nnd plunKC« .Jt-woiJld npnonrjlint mo.st.oTThe
nlo-n drnma wliich hasloBsM.o do laborers are attractive, young

witli Bellcviie.than it does with Hie Kj,.]s w l ) n w i l nder around tlTe Hc<;
biVcration r>l a confidence squu(l_pnd,lics_.in brief shorts. . In par-
on the trail of n killcMn the has- (iCul«r it concerns, one, Silvaria,

lal. ~ (Silvana-JWangftno) a-hearty las.s
Seems thjit our hcro-ris • n.. •<lc---=W|iw--Is-fur" more dev.c)oii<ul nii.vsi-

tectivo who i'vn.s had two years c l lliy Uian mentally,
of medical schooling; Consequent- " i n the ensuing • lal(t, yie rice
ly, when a young doctor tvrrn.s nji fioUI.s nnc? iU workers are left to
with a bullet in hi« head, Mr.Ccul.e cn^o^foi'-thcmsMve's while Sllvnna-
•l.s.spirited into Llic hospital'as an eroflcally wicillateo'.between 'n
Intern. Hi« -job: to track tlowir jewel thief and a yonng-nrmy ser-
the murderer. Although I cpnfcs)4^_gcant who rcprcscntn the "good*
I don't know much about the inner guys." • ' " '
woiitiiigs of.ther.TNew York.rolico It may .have been the fault of
Department, such action .sficinrd' sketchy , captions,—hut I got the
far fetched to me. Or, if.it were impression l that Mr. De Santls
possible, that anyone with only breezed over the social implica--
two years of medical school—and lions ..of f.crpale labor in the rice"
some time back at that^-^hould fields, and concentrated on the
be ahle to cany off his role sn sordid, abnormal love affairs of
well. Mr. Conic applied bandages* -Sil-uaim, to the detriment, I am
and injections with the aplomb of ' (Continued on Page B)

I.aily VVithout A 1'iiKspoil" .

NKW
Cody of tlm I'ony

Cartoon •_:—
U'KI>. ' . - S A T . , O C T . IH-2I

"Ten, l^or Two"
LSO -

"(iun Crazy"

Celtic1 sen-.
Itoil .
Tenant
Rude person
Men In mili-
tary nchool'
Perfume from

Swnrm.s
of bees '
Pan. of it

DAVID WAYNE
JANEWYATT
MIT2I GAYNOR

Row of seat.1!
Pine te
Fnctlons
Hue ..
tiense oi|;an
Pitsteljoard
Entices
Eeceptlon
room
Client
One-who tetn
the npeed
.Adhesilve
nilxturo-

ready
Skeins of
yarn
Grain . .

Crossword
Puzzle ,

71) Char.ieters
of a Teutonic
alphabet

110 Clioro
111 Lariat
112 Cubic meters
(14 Road .- •
i}'j Motierate Halt

U(i Mor.'lfl dipped
111 liquid ~~

!I9'Kuypilan

1)0 Crippled ' -
•111 Traflet;
ill Ani:lo-Snxo»

money of'.,..
... account" ' ":
'XI Accojn- •

""pllshcd
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t)(i Captured by —
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water

H9 Withered
1(10 CoulHerfelt
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paid for
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MO-Sound

Quality •
111 Town In

Alaska -.
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for wuiite •
113 Avofds
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115 Spinning

. toys
110 "Under-
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117 Train res-'
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1
100
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43
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18

54.

1
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4 Arabian

chlefthln
SHantened
fl Train with

. ' "bertlui .
••"7 City In -

Prance
8 Dill
9 Spasmodic

motion
10 Thin
11 Sum
12 Mine rn-

. trance
13 DulKiirlnn.

monetary
xinltr .. •

14 Flfisxjreft

]5- More than
10 PcrUlnlnic

1 t'o'sprlnK
_J,7_CJinracter-

lzcd by
melody

. 19. Falcon^- .
25 Laborer
20 Insane
32 EnreHs
33 UtlllMr-
34 Metal
:i5 KttiililoiiB
37 Ohii lUr^—
:ill NiilwoikM
3D DlvcVtT"

'40 OuUi.tlind-
ihH actor

that crosiTv
the Warp

42 Bivihes
45 .Audacious
4fi Beverage
47 Lacking
49 Tree

covering
50 Kni;aj(es

.. labor
52 Mltlftate

-53-Solae of
a cow

54 Wander

57 Con.sumes
—l>y Mickliin

511 List, of
actont M

CO Sllcea
. (11 Dlsembarkii

(12 Become •
lnnlpld

114 Relliilonn
cereinonled •

-05-l'cela ^~-
(1(5 Recrcntlon

ikrea
67 SledVelwm.

' Kurment
fill Pale

(if) Sharpen*
11 rmor

70. Food for
livestock

72 Churifco
73 Approaclicw

'7'S Ghastly
7(>_SPOX1HO
77 Pluco -whero

money IK
coined

79 Dweller - •••
110 Splrltli'M
1)1 Dn\munl .. -
113 SuiKn

S5
D5 Supplied ~

' •food
80 Muttlott]

. oompoiil- '
tlon

87 On» of Hie
Unitcd-a

1111 Surf nee
mellowed
with i>|!u

00 Norto tidd of*-
mlBohlef

»1 Loifal .. "
• pfofesHlon ,

M SporU

OB Flubby
TO Tread
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l(il-Conceal

lllbllcul >

" 10a Qiiniiiuy
of inatter

10S Cnrd Kamn .
107 Southern

oomitcllatlou
I0O Trnlner of

Hamuel '

NOW TO SAT. 1
i . y

"KISS .
TOMORROW
COOBBVI'-.1!.-
l.arnlne I).iy

"WOMAN ONf~
13'

J I _
NOW-1'O
3 Unit Show 3

"WIMli MKN
OF CA-UIIAHI"
"NAKUD MAN
AND Mi AST"
"African Illir

Game"

[SUN. TO TUKS.
Tcehnleolor '

"EAtiM-: AN»
T1IK HAWK"
M. Siillavan ._-

"NO SAD
"SONGS l'OIl1'

SUN.rTO' WEI).
"MAN XVITH

9 UVUS"..._
.'MAN '1'IIKY

""COULD NOT
HANG"

THEATER TIMETABLE
CRAWFORD

Oe.t. 12, The Men, -7:10-10:00;" PeRRy
^B-4!>- Cartoon, 1:15. Get. 13, Tlie Men,-"

2:40-7:10-10:00; Penny, -l:25-8:«. Oet..
14 The Men, 3:2.1-11:20-0:15: PcKity, 1:50-.
4-so-7:45-lO:4O. -Oct. rsrTiniBjr"rimtn,
1:00-<I:05-7:15-10:25;'.cum Cra/,y1_2:40-
5:50-0:00. Oct. 10-n, Fancy Tallin, 2:50-
V:00-10:05; Gnn Crazy, 1:25-8:40. Dot.
Ill, Pnnlo In the Streets', 1:26-11:45;
J'etty Girl, 3:00-1:10-10:20: . ,

EAST-ORANGE
BEACON - . _

Oct.' 12-13, Kl;'.s Tomorrow Goodbye,

SOIIR/I for Me. Oct. 13-17rl'anic In the
Streeta; rnisRVTTJct. Ill, Skipper Siir-"
prl.'ied Hls.Wlfe:, Side Show. Oct. 10-21,"
Dlack Uoue; Golden Stallion.

MADISbN

J Q J L : . ! 2 . Three Utt le Words, 2:25-7:25-
i):4o; Oct. Kl, IJelvirn of T'ronllrrmnan, •
3:00-7:20-0:55; Uiuity'i; Birthday, 2:00-
1I:U5. Oct. 14, R(!luui-of-Pr.on'tl«i"Hinnn,'
2:45-5:OO-7::i5-():!iO; Rusty's nirthday,
4:flO-(l:15-a:5O. Oct. 15, IClsn Tomorrow
Goodbye, 2:00-4:40-7)30=lonO;-tlKhtnln'
In tho l-'orest. 3:40-fl:20-fiBO. pet . 1(1,
Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye, 2^55-7:00-0:50;
Llulvtnln1 In the-Forost, 2:00-ll:5(T Oct.
17 lllnck Rose, 2:10-7:10-0420.

3:<i2=r:tKFlorM: Womiiri^ on PlerKi, 1:40- ..- K / l X p t E W O O D3:027100^(1:14; Womi ,
. u:01. Oct. 14, KISK Tomorrow Goodbye.

3:211-11:42-0:5(1; Woman on Pier 13, 1:114-
5:20-11:43. X)ct. 15. Kntrlij &-the Hawk,
2:5!)-(i:2(i-9:!i;!; No Sad Sbmrir for Mej'
1:30-4:57-ll:2il.-OcL. 1(1-17, Eaule ^ tho

• Hnwk. 3:14-7:110-10:27; No_Sad Sopiw
for Mis 1:45-11:511. " ~
HOiTXYWOOD

Oct. 12, Our Very Own, 1:00-4:05-7:15-
10:10; Sierra, 2:45-."i:50-0:O0. Oct. 13, 1(1-
III, Our Very Own, 3:05-7:00-10:05;
Sierra, 1:40-11:45. Oct. 14, Our Very Own,
1:10-4:35-7:45-10:50: Sierra, 3:15-11:20-
t):30. Oot. 15, Qur Very Own. 1:0(1-4:03-
7:15-10:15; Slemi, 2:<15-5:50-!l:00.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

Oct. 12-13 1(1, Distlmitlon Minder,
11:25-2:110-5:35-11-.40; Our Very Own,
12:40-3:45-0:50-10:00. Oct. 14, O)ir Very
Own, 11:00-2:00-5:10-11:05-11:15; Dciitlr
nation Min'der, • U:45-3:50r(L50-lO:OO.
O<it; 15, Our Very Own, 1:00-4:00-7:00-
10:05; Destination Murder, 2:45-5-45-
«:50. Oct. 17, DiiitUnitlon Muvder, 11:15-
2:20-.1r:25-0:20:' Our VT>ry Own- 1 8 *
3 :;ifMl :10-l0:40; TiiTelif SliTO-. U :30.

&IAPLTCWOOO
Oct. 12-13. Treiir.iTrtrlBlnnd,.11:40;'Lady

Without a Purport,.1:J5-10:15. Oct. 14,
Troiumro Muml, 12:.'i0-3:0O-(!:0O-ir:45;
I.ady Wllhont._ii_Eiiti»poVt. 4:45-7:30-
10:20. Oct. 15, Fnncy Pant.s, :t:25-(l-.50J
l):.15j Woman of -Distinction,- 2:00-5:2(1--
11:30. Oct. -1(1-17 Faijey PUIUH. "11:40;
Woman ofJQIfiilnotlon—7+I-'5=l(H-10i

M|LLBURN~
MIIXItiJUN ., •—''

C¥t. 12-J3, Tea for Two, 3:00-7;O0-
10:05; Gun Crazy7~TM0-ll:4.'i. Oct. 14,
Tea for Two,. • 3:50-7:05-10:15;. "Crnn
CniV.y, 1:40-5:40-fl:.")(). Oct. I.1), r*ancy_
Pantfi, 3:20-0:45-10:10; Under My Skin
l:5i)'5:15-ll:40. Oct. 1(1-17, Fancy nantn,
3:00-7:00-10:05; Under My Skin, .1:40-
11:45. Oct. 111. Summer Stock. 2:5.1-11:55-
10:05; Spy Hunt, 1:40-U:55.___

.1:511-4:50-7:84-10:52; HUM™ City. 12:47-
-.l:4n=(h'l3=!)i'H-O<:tT-lil—My-BUle-Heavellr-

H:0O-2:O0-5:.12-ll:lII-iri24; Hidden City,
12:55-4:01-7:07-10 M3:/-Ci>itr-WH-My-JlUlii—

rileaven, 12:23-3:22#:2Km20-12:10; Hid-
den City. ll:12-2:ll-5:10-Il:00-U:()llrOol..
15, My nuie Heaven, 2:11-5:02-7:53-
10:52; Hidden City, 1:00-3:Sl-«:42-0:41.

ORANGE
EMBASSY •' . .

Oct.' 12-13, Lawless, 1:40-11:45; My
Friend Ii-inn GowrWcol. 3:00-7:00-10:00.
Oct. 14, Lawleisi 2:30-11:10-9:15; My
Friend Irani Goeii Went. 1:00-4:20-7:30- '
10:30. Oct. 15, Treamire Island, 1:00-
4:00'7:00-10:()0; Lndy Without 11 I t e i -
poi-l, "7145-5:50-11:55. Oct. l(i-17rT)-eii/i- "
ure Island, 2:50-7:110-10:00; Lady Wlth-

-Tmt-ft I'aiisport,-lT40-ll:45.Ocl. Ill, Gun
Crazy 1:40-H:5fl;- Tea for Two, 3:00-
7:00-10:00. . "
ICALAOE

Oct. '.12, ailaek nose, 2:51I-(1:2(1-I)':43;
"TWhcn Yo\i're Smlllnu,-'.1-! :43-5:14-8:3(l.

Oct. 13, 1(1-111, lllack nooc; 2:511-7:00-
10:211; When You're Smlllnn. 1:43-11:13.
Oct. 14, lllack Roue, 1:00-4:25-7:50-

—1-1-U5;—Whon You're siilllni!, 3:10-0:35-
10:00. Oct. 15,,-llln.plc—HOKer^2-25-5T50--
0:(5; When You're Smtllnic, 1:00-4:25-
7:50-11:15. •
I'tX , • •-•
• Oct. "12-1.-1, W i l d Mcn-of-Ktilahurl,

l:]5-3::il-5;47-8:03-10:10; Nak(!<i Men ii
the ..Tleai.t, 2:51-5:07-7:23-8:31; Africa

— nig Game,' 2:30-4:40-7:02-0:10. Oct. 14,
Wild-Men of Kalahari, 1:00-3:57-11:13-
11:20-10:45; .Nnlcnd Men ̂ i .the Ileant,
3:17-5:3:1-7:4(1-10:05; Africa I11|: Game,
2:15-5:12-7:211-0:45. Oct. 15-111,. Man
with (I Llve.'rf; 2:111-4:50-7:40-10:21; Man.
They Could Not Unlltf, 1 :!5-3:5(1-(1:.'17-

7:05-10:15; FurleH,' 3:00-11:40. Oct. 13,-
Troiumro Uland, 1:30-4:20-7:15-10:18;
Liwly , Without a liiiaiport, 3:08-6:05-'
!>:00. O<it. 1(1-17. Treiuiule Inland..2:50-
7:00-0:55; Ijidy Without 11 Piuumort,
1:40-11:45. Qct. 18, Ten for Two; g u n
Cnv/,y. ._ ' •

SUMMIT
1ARIO ' . ~

Oct. 12-13, Summer Stock. 2:50-7:20-
o:2D. Oct. 14-15, Hummer Mloek 2:30-
4:50-7:12'0::i5.- Oct. id-Ill, aummrr
Stock, 2:50-7:20-11:2^
STRAND

Oot. 12", Back to lli'rtTfan, 2:00-8:40;
Mjirlne_Ralders,_3:35-7LI(M(li251_O«t. 13,
SIWIHTii Ilffrd'e, 2:20-7:2()-iO:05; ItaiUir
Secret Service, 3:5fl-H:50. Oct . 14 Buv-

iuiJur
il/'/ls,;—

W b h '

HK« Horde. 2 .(10.4:40-7:311^11:27;
S t t r i ' t St-rvlef. 3:5l)-8:3«-ll:2».- Oi
Bunco Sciuud, 2i35-5:40-ll:U); W

_Ayi^_ 3i40-il:!iil."a:5(). Oot. 111.
aqnitd. 4:uu-U:0o; Wub4u.l1 Ave.. 2:05.
7:25-10:10. Oi'l. 17, Q n a r t . t 2:10-7:10-
!):25. O<-t. Ill, I Jnd i r My Hklit. :• •Oi-7.15-
10:00; 1'rtleral Man,'3:30-11.40.

T J N I O N " : • •
•ONION* _ ' \.

Oct. 12-13, Treuiane li.hind, :'.-10-7.111)-
10:00; Ludy'Wliliout-a I'KM.pon, 1 :>:>- -
a:45. Oct. 14. Tiviuilini Ii:land, y'.ili--
3:55-7:00-10:05; Ijidy WIthoul, a Pu r -
port. 5:45-11:50. Oct. 15,-Ti«-Inr '1'wo, -
a:O5-(!:25-!>:45; Tarl-.an ,t, (he Slav. ..
Girl, l:50-5:l)5-ll;25. Oel. 1(1-17. Tea for
Two, 2:40-7:00-10:05; THr/.an ,t the
ainvtr Girl, i:25-U:45.

7 JFOREIGN FJLMS-^^
iCo)itiinu'<l_Jjom' ] \ I I J I ; -I)

(Wry to Kiiy, of thv.ooiTiti ' piny.

And wliili- wi!-uhi on th<>"jsub-
jci:t of _fori'ie,)i films, l)i't;i)ming'
nexj, xycclc tlic S tmml T l n v i t e r j n .
Siiinmit^fH-Hl^n-t i)*>iHi-Ain^lt' i't'atifro
Hdliciluli- fiji- iCn ImpoitiHl H-rtitliif:-
tion.s, • .. • - 1

~'~To-i)Hli>;-fmn- filin.s lm\-(: liccn

t l i i to l ic i ' -n- -"cJiiuH(!t"
•Oi^t^ei- '24-•• "Cjo;nivnl in l''la)i-

dor«"' , • . 1 •
Octolicr 31 "Opon City"

---Novi'ni'bi;r"7—"U'h«- 'AMtojii.ihi'd
Hiiurt" . ."~ • ' " ' —

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

OUR

OWN
-Wwr<nf l__

«NM M.VTM>FA)tLEY CRANGn
. JOAHtVAMi-uJAHtWy»n

ANN DVORAK • DONAIU COOK .
HAIAtlL WOOD

no u iLL tn . v M t a w, r. m ien

"DESTINATION MURDER"
JOYCK MAC'KEN/IK

COMMUN1XV ; ' . '
Ocl. 12-13, 1(1-1.7. Ten for Two. 2:3a-

y
i>: 1 It.

SOUTH-pRANGrT

Oct. 12; lt'« iv Wimderfu! Wfii; Killer
—Ohtirk. Oct. 13-14, The liurtMH—ABIioTC^

' o—In-the K '
-Oed, 15-17— Ti-entiui'e: -

Rummer
. Wlthouf-

1l:lS-U:30-S:40'n:5S.-Oct. 14; -i
:Stock 13:M-4::i5-7:.ri5-M.-fl5; Wlthnut-
Jllonor, 11:50-3:25-0:45-10:05. Oct.. 15,
Summer Stock, 2:50-11:20-10:00; Wllh-
011I Ilonot;, 1:40-5:15-11:45.

IRVINGTON
CASTLK . , - "

Oct.1 12,' My Friend Innii Goes West,
12:50-4:15-7:25-10:25; Lnwle/m, 2:30-0:00-

.0:11.1. Oct. 13, My Friend .1mm GOen
. Went. 3:00-7:00-10:25; Luwliwi, 1:4(1-

,J»:05. Oct. 14, My Friend Irma aoe»
' Went, 12:55-4:45-7:50-10:55; LRWIOSH,

3:35-11:30-0:35. Oct.' 15, Paiiiii In thn
Htree.t. 3:10-0:30-10:30; The Furle«, 1:18-
•d:51i-ll:4O.- Oct.-' 1(1-17. Tonic- ' In the

• Mli-ee,tH, 3:15-(l:55-10:30; 'l'he Furies,
1:25-11:40. Oct. 111. Tea for Two, 3:55-

• 1:00-10:20; CJun Crnsiy,'1 ^S-D'.SS. ' ,

LINDEN '

7:00-?)ll(l, Oct. 14-15, Ten In fTwi , 2:00-
4iO6-<HOO-ll:mi-I(l:OO. • . '""
I'ABK

•Oit—U,
40; Ii'oouols "I'l'iill. 3;2(t7^(MI^M^OCI.T^

1;—Triple Kl, 'I'hl.'i Side of-ll«>-JL!awr~S:00-7:30.-
"" - -'•• "• • " 3:20-11:50. O c t . 14, -•

il'iiil^

"11:2(1.- Oct. l(i-17, Convicted, .3:15-7 :0(l-
"J)T50; Capt ive Girl, 2:00-11:35.

NEWARK ' - " . .
nitANFQKI)

Oot, 12-13, 1(1-17, nraiklnn ro'lnt,.
11:1)0-1:50-4:50-7:.1O-lO:55; The Plllo-
mino, 12:35-3:35-0:35-0:;ir1.

1 Oct. 14,
Ih-eftklnK Point, 12:10-:i:l5-«:15-ll;15-
12':20; The Pnlomi.no, 11:00-1:55-5:00-
11:00-11:00. Oct. 15. lireaklnn Point, 2:1.5-
.1:15-11:20-11:211; The Palomino, -1:00-
4:00-7:00-10:05. . ' *

' X O K W I S " ; _ ' . ' ' •
Oct. 12, 1(1-17.. Three Little Worddl

10.:0O-r,0S-4;15-7:l5-10:IS; •Htiite Penn,
11'^5-3:05-11:05-0:05. Oct.. 13-14, ThriKi
Little Wordn, 11:15-2:15-5:15-H:15-U :15;
«tnt« jPenn, 10:05-1:05-4:05-7:04-10:05.
Oct. 15, Three Little Wnnln, 1:05-4:05-
7:05-10:05; State l'onn,,2:55-5:55-11:55.

Oct. 1-2-13, Furies, 1:30-11:40;
• 10:15.-Oct^-14,.l '-

SUBURBIA

Oct. 12-14, D(+tlnntlon Moon; No-fWid

OCTOBER 12, 1950

•t. 12, 1(1-17, My Illue Henven, fl :00-

' O O D 50 2-6600

*--_•:.- : r-.iS- Foaiiirc Time"

N«W Ihru Sat., Ovt^ 12-13-14

T "Treasure Island"
Holiliy Drhcol - »«<ly l.iimurr

'A Lady Without Passport"

Sun., Mini., Tues., Oct. lS-lli-l1*

"Fancy Pants" o
(loll llii|u- - I.Uilllr Halt

"Woman Of bistinctiori1'
UiiNiilliiTl lli'^i'M - Hay Milhiiid

DANCING^ NIGHTLY

• EXCELLENT PARTY FACILITIES

Jack Tos

NorUifiold Avcnut), LlvlnK.ston,. N. J." .

Rcsei-vatibns-—LIVINGSXON-6-0527

fealurinff the

October
" TREASURE CHEST

with

500 Valuable (frizes
•NOORKS Of Sfl

- IKO

MORRISTOWN ARMORY

Page &



Ult l l UJTIW KTUUia WlU

ATLAS FENCE
U#«l pt(rf*CtlMl (Of TOU> cklldf•>, *
iMt aid p1«n(io<j., Maik* dM-
»JOD lio*« B»«utUUa and in-

"ATLASV'EN'CE COMPANY
BltOAK HTItKET

Newark, N. J.
I'eL KU'Z-Wt

S£TA CASH LOAM)
In , 1 minulet you gat $.1 to
$5,000 on your digmonda, ill-
Verwor* or othnr pvrconal vat-
uat^Ui, No Irtapria/i, Cqm-

Jr*'0** privacy. Only 2%'par'
month. Bank-typ« . vault on >

pr«.ni*«f. Call MR. LEWIS at P
MAtUt 3-16U. •

RICH,
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

• D : » ^ » n.t Minrl t/mpting tolegulizi; the nituatii>nt

Piece o t Mina . U u u k b y - > m i r r y h l g j t t C | t . she'
. 'Contiraiud ,froirt p:ig.- .'• m | j y W(.n h a V ( , f u r t h , . r . tried to

jj-iUul witl'i' li^r :*!(-.rct. Slit- felt wipe out her -guilt hy gradually.,
guilty of the di-uih jpf (i<-r father, ceunlng to f«i:l. s/ny^JuwUre in
arid undi-r tin: ni''-nwity of i-jqiiat- sexual relation**, ux if tHut coulii
ing her guilt- Xllv' did «o by ut- help make good lier wrongdoing.

MY SAVINGS-*! 1 % ^

Sam L1HOW
. . .and are INSURED! "-_

four SuburbanGarden
-By Alexander Forbes -

Playing the Cards-

Thoi* who guidm 9ht*
$73,000,000 inuthvtion

V. DIRECTORS
John L. B*ck«r

' franV firhcom
Jamvt M. CavanafjU

David Cronhaim

> Wil l iam E. Hocl<«r
-^ ' Jom»t-V, IQO|»

Jammt K, M»ldrum

;£rn*iTA.'Mt'nltr

4 • OFFICERS
Ernftit A, MInUc, Pr«itd*nf
t»O fiord B-.Zuii, Vif-Prmt.
.Gerard E. Puffy, JVfoiurwr
Giorg* M. Cooper,.S»cy.

MarcyC.Sw»«nsy,Aiif.$«cy.

Su» R. Di Bia»», Ami. S*cy.

William Matt.. . ComprC

Small sums, sot aside each waek, or
larger amounts Up to $10,000, will •
give you such earnings.in New~Je?soy's
largest, insured Savings "and Loan.
A Carteret accounlf is the, financial

"standby of-407000 ihrifty families.

Now occounU inviled
hy mail at In parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

,~8"66_BROAD STREET

NTEWARK 2, N. J .

YN every garden large or amall, height from 0 . to Ĥ .inches and
1 voy^j^iii find odd corners ju.st show their beauty, from lute Murcli_

idea'l for. planting the-mitll flow- to »>id-May. • The ilrst to apnepr
ers so welcome in curly spring wiU>e Tulipa Kuufmunniunu with

' • • ll i d eamy

aponses over a nuisance".overcall.
———— For some time we have used the

By ALEXANDER SPENCEK ing for "eleven tricks at.no trumpr-following -responses, which 'were
This hand comesfrom Norman as six diamonds seemed a little evolved af ter _ .^s tudy of- si.mlar

•HbldrW-ge, well-known tournament.har4_tQ_makc_wlth..two aces miss- ;conwntion^.
player, und points out a flaw In ' -RESPONSES .TO ..4 NO TRUMP

, amall carmine -roue ana creamy •After "the: last-melting snous. of w fe ^ ,, h , n ] | i | ( )
winter. These, .ofton • called the ^ ^ f o H o w e d b y

Herald, of Spr ing include .Snow,- c l n l l | | u i l l ^ U l c _ J C a i i l , l e } l t l o l t _ j : l l i l D _ l _
drops, Scillas, Chionodoxa, ^ 0 " w l t h s I l n i i c h c r r y lln-d Crcnm flow-.
ousts. Grap, Hyacinths and . the ^ g_. ^ • - .
Specie* Tulipa. They will- give a . . - . } ' » . n
full month iif—enjoyment before In-Jate^ApriLy-Qii^AinJnvcj^
the larger .Daffodils. Hyacinth, and « mson «"d gold E^h eri. «,e br, - .

p to bloom.
grown—from—b»lb»—and ahould bc_

"See the Marks Bros.
Fur, the INCOMPARABLE iV£W

TELEVISI
lou 'rx want to see it! You'll wftnt to own It!

And prtccj are so unbelievably modest that
-•'"tficrc's NO reason why you can't have a Cafyebarl.

Come in today and see the television buy of
tho year. Marvel at its perfect picture. Enjoy_
its trutvtimbre" tone (only possible .with tho

•world-famous Cnpchart Symphonic-lone Sys-
tcm). Fall in lovo with Capchart's cabinet beauty.
Walk outjm owner of the finest television re-
ceiver money can buy!

ThoCAPEHflRT"Nantuckot."l(5-!nct1
rectaiiBiilnr tube KiveS full-picture to "
edge of screen. Capehart Symphonic-

-Toiie Systeinjs .perfectly.synchronised
with pictihrc.'Handsome, clear line
modern styling in rich dark tnahoj;any
veneer. Idealjpr small home.

lay iml. The CAPEHART

All are liant orange scarlet Praestens'Fusi-
lier; Turkestunica ' with several

planted' this month.' Being ,p u r . whiW .flowers, on eâ ch stem andr
f,ctly hardly'they need no special in May Marjoleti. which Is, C K M I -
HOll treatment or protection "and white edecj with rosy red. The
will bloom without fail so long as Fostermna _milp •Red; Emperor i3
the.soil in well drained. 'For be- . ' t h c n l 0 9 t , v u " d o f " ' n»d .displays
gbmers they are proBably th« eas- "* dazzling ycrmil,on s c a r l e t
ie.st garden flowers to grow. ' 1 ) l o o m s "> ;m.d-ApriK Ihcre is a

. ' later form'. closely resembling It
A Sure SIKn That Winter Is Gone • c l l l l c d P r |hc e ps which blossoms In
The tiny while Snowdrops will Da r l • M l , ̂

I... the llrit flowers to appear *nrt_l.ciiooK..-the :Lo«iitlon'Chireful.ly.
will, give you as great, a thrill as . P l a n t . ' l h c ' S p c c , C 3 T l l l i p s 6 o r s
your first roses, three months later. , ^ 5 ^ n H Qf lh(, o t h f i r M , n o r
Try to locate the. p la t ing so they ,,„,,,„ o n l y 2 o r 3 inchlr^ por\M3
may be enjoyed from a window. r ( , n s o n c l l o o s e ' . t h c , o c a t i o n s care-
After the Snowdrops, epmc.the.Sci.lla f u , l y . s o t h f t t . U i e «hnllovv—plhnfcoSl
Siberica or Blue Squills und the bul | ) ! ( w l ] | n Q t b ' ( r a i a [ l i 1 . b - e - d - 1 ) n i l t l , r
Cluonodpxu commonly, culled Glory ci^itivntion ' ' -

-of the Snow. Both of these are ,- J ~ - -
"Bright blue and if planted in drif ts-- p . J™ U#»nl* Arlr lorl
or groups you will have a nraK- , » T O r a g e VOUIT A a a e O
nificent-display. • .' ..:. . ' - . To Utility Laundry ;

The-crocuses ure bright' yellow,. Forty thousand -bricks have
white, blue shades and striped. If been utilized hy the Utility L a u i i "
naturalized in the grass they will di'y; 11 Main Street, Chatham, to
.suffer by losing, their leaves when provide this area with a modern
tile lawn Is mowed1. It Is better to garment storage vault. The •new
plant them, along the border edge vault, tt larger store and 10,000
where they are not disturbed. The square feet" of paved parking '
.Grape—Hyacinths-or Muscari—are_«pucn-are—the—first fitcps to de-
vpry effective with their 5-Inch velop complete facilities in the 24-_
spiUv'H set closely with deep , blue year-old plant,
bell-like flowers in mid-April. The Ijmndry service "tp fit,, any
Leiicojiim or Spring Snowflakes puivse," rug cleaning, fur alnd gdr-
have miniature white bells.bearing ment Vitorftgc, and dry cleaning
green spots and appear in late complete the entire line of depart-:
A!)r11- .. . . -• - jncnU offered l>y the plant. Thlr-

Thorfnn-eTTnuii^ forms of Species teen trucka deliver to customers
or Botanical 'Tulips which vary in -throughout-an -11-mile radiu«.

. "In the play West opened a spade WHEN OPPONENT OVERCALLS
and partner could get only six dia- ATB-LEVEL:
mond tricks, three hearts and .1 1. Double If you have no acca.
spade, so w«i went off one doubled 2. Pass if you have only one ace!^
for two hundred points. If we had 3. Make the ncjit legal maximum
doubled five spades we could l^ave bid If you have two aces; go one
set East., three tricks for BOO, mak- step .beyond that if you .have three
Ing a net difference• of 700 points aces; go two steps beyond the legal
on the hand. . "minimum with four aces.
~"Gc-ncralIy7~I~doh't play Blacii- In the bidding shdwn above, for
wood (I prefer, the Culbertson example, Soulh,-wilh-only one ace;
4-5), but' foi* those who do there would pass tHe~five Bpade overcall,
should be a better wjiy_to__handle an.<J.North, knowing-from the pass

"these interference bids al/tfie five that South had. only one uce, would
level."" -.. ( double the five spade bid. If South

-We agree, and there Is a better has two aces he bids Jiv.c no trump
With North-Sonth-vulnerable, the way. -Mr. Holdridge isn't .the. first-'over live'spades; with three he

bidding-wont: - •' one-Who hns gotten into, trouble goes to six clube; and with; four
NORTH. EAST SOUTH WEST' with Bluckwood's recommended re- he. bids six. diamonds. -

the Blackwood convention.—
• • NORTH

A 8 ' '
V K Q
• A K-"J 10

-+ K'10 7 i
WEST
A i '

'v-;10 8 8 S 4-3 2'
^ . • 8 6 2
'+TK

SOUTH
AK'10.0
V k J 6''_!

. ; ' : • • • Q I 3
'+ Q J 6 3

EAST
A A Q J 9 7 S 3 2

• "4 ' :
+ A fl 2

' 3

2 A
3 A
ft A

2 NX.
3 N.T.
S N.T.

double (allpas.s>

pass
pass-
pass

1 •
3 •
i N/r.
pass

Holdridge wius North and he and
partner were using -the Blackwood
slum convention In Blackwood,
when an opponent makes an over-
call over y.our partner's four, no'
trump bid, you are .supposed to paws
,wiUi-no-aee.s,-,bid-tho'JegaL'-mihl»-
mum with one ace; etc. In_thc
above bidding vvh.cn East'came in
with /ivo spades South's response,
to show ono aeo was fiveno trump.

"When I heard partner's response
of five no trump, J_knew he held
only one uce," Mr. Holdrldgc
writes,"—buir then it was too late

_i.o do miich about it._ I passed, hop-

is my business

^Vl<;n SL Women go 10 Cluni
tor Hocinl coiilactH Ir-ailirig ttPliibljut; friend-
nliipn. Coin« in or pliant? for iipponTtnicnlH.— • CLARA-
. • Ah» D,», 12:00 M..I, I. B:00 r. M. l_o».r,_50.000_ptopli^

ClAfiA IANE FRIENDSHIP CENTER » 5™!. S S u . ^ ' B ; '
4 BRANFORD PLACE, NEWARK 2, N. J, _. ,jU editors from

Tolcphono KIArkel 3-52]e . j coast to coast.

""Rend the Clara Lane story in the privacy or your home. Wr.llb
today for_pur FItKK illustratedjbooklet, '^IIOW .'JNO MKKT v

NKW '

wo Convenient
^. Locations^

Both of our establishments

___are readily accessible to city

and suburban areas;~ctimbin-

.ing the-most modern facilities

".-.With "the rraclitional dignity

SMITH AND SMITHL
FUNERAL DIRECTORS "

415 Morns Ave., Springfield, N. J. 100 Clinton Avt-.,
^-^^(Nea»-Short.fciillsAvcJ-.: 1 Newark 5;N.J.

Mlllburn.6-4382 Bl«clow 3OID3

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THfMEANSOF ALLi P P

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT!
Here you will find the

LARGEST
SECECTION

of
PUALITY EVERGREEMS

.SHRUBS and
' PERENNIALS

HOLLAND BULBS
BUY NOW AT Ol ln

TJEW

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

HVKltVTIITNG FOIl YOKJIt GAUDEN
120 MH.U1UUN AVK.

- at-Vauxhnll and RldRewood ltd., Mlllbiirii

ill 17-inch direct view tuba for "full-'.c.ilc" picture of photo-.
-gra|>luc7pjaIityrT3ccply^nnuIcUdoor.viorajnB"fl«slt afjiunst sidrj,
~hljfihl(Rhra rich ninhognny, vcnccr cabinet in Chipl>enrlsl«rj(yling.'~
' W l d f Otpelitirc Syinpiioiiic-Tor

Dollar— d£=~

con,
325-327 -Millbun/ Ave.

Mlllbiirn, N. «T.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."

Televkiou Keudqimrtori

• .'• F.ittihliiheJ 1022

Your'TV-Set'lb Only
Aft Good A* Th*\Sm'lct!

Ynu firt

OPEN
EVERY EVENING.

UNTIL 9

Terms Arranged

Wo lnntull, Survlcs Si Ouarmitrs
IV So You Onn Eiijoy It Worry-

Vtt*

LARGE VARIETY
IMPORTED

HOLLAND BULBS
SPECIAL ON

^VER0REEI*S
PLANT=NOW!===

For - Halloween Pall-DocoraHon j

JCaK LANTKItN •
MAYBKRHY

'STRAW

WAYSIDE GARDENS
H. KENNEDY, Prop.

54 MORRIS TURNPIKE —SUMMIT
SUBMIT 6-3112

Buy United States Savings Bonds
^

Laundry • Cleaners

NEW Discouni

With

New, modovn store with the latest conveniences

• Finest1 garment storage vault in the area

• 10,000 square foot drive-in area with ample parking facilities

CHATHAM 4-3600 CHATHAM. N. 1
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YouTLbe thrillecLatthe new_

bigger, newer, better than ever

pricedjower than ever before!
the BURLINGAME by DU MONT

JI-inchJUttlLilKiilar picture. Built-in I'M ( F / i O Q Q £
~rTidi(>rriu{̂ in for rccord^playcr . . ~.' 7Z ^XQrLj is.<S*J

Yes, you'll l>e ihrilled \vitli llie.lifelike pictured,

tlie ^oigcouK cabinclu ol IIU'BC wondejJuL new

On Mon|B. Here in real liiĵ  picture lclevinion oh

giant 17-aiid'19-inch piclure t«iIn-»—<J«t prices that;

inake.ncwH! Styled to yM/r'tiifle, priced in"your

purse, now you can liiLV.e_tlic_ae.l_yi>k!ve alwaya,

wail led—a OiijMont—'1'eleviHion's IVoiidesl In-

K l r i i n i e n i . C o m e i n a n d s e e l l i e m B O O H . • "•'••

. | . Big Pictures

• S'iv> lhe~biii"ncw Du Mont Lifclone* pictures on 17-

iiti'li Rectangular and l')-in

2 . Sharp Tuning ' . - :~

•Sei'.tjw new Dit Mont Sensiluner*, tune to exact fre-
quency where both picture and sound arc be'st'. ig.'

3 . Level Contract

Siv' hourthc new DiiMonl Sleitdibeuin* signal com-
pensator gii'cs you uniform signal strength and picture
contrast wlwihcr-slaiwn is nearby or e.xtra-distttnt.

4 . Steady Action

See the new Du Mont &ignula<:k*.'(iutomtiticully lock

-pictures in, screen static out! ' '

5. Many Extrai
' Stv~ihe many Du Mont extras that give you finest

sound and sight, longcsllife!

o. ~ •

*Trcitlu Mark

••..: , • ' • • _ - • the TARRYTOWN by DU M O N T ;
—. , ...... . . lUnch Kcclangular jM'o.lure.'"Built-in AM-I'lMiadio.. 'rhree-specd (j*V2

FIRST WITH THE HNEST IN TELEVISION automatic • - ^ ^

an authorized Du Mont dealer... so you're sure to be satisfied

—Rememberrr-You^Can^Wwtiys S - T W - C - H n Dollcir :.0t

325-327 Mcllburn Avc.
Milll.uru, N. ,1.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Iff arks llros."

Television 1

KHtublitUcil 1922

r
*ho REVERE by DU MONT

17-incU lUticifuignliir piiMuru. Bttilt-
in I'M radio. I'liifj-iii for •
vewd plnyt-r . . . . $439 .95 '

\ Your TV S(̂ t l*i Only , »« i "noQS
AH flood Art Tile Service , rijjjjl'—J "

You Get .. g ^ \ I SERVICE^

"OPEN - '
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

Wei Inslall, Servieo Si Giinrniilcn '

»|io ARDMORE by DU MONT
l'^-iiK'li Ijifo-Si/r pitMiuc, lluilt-irt'

,1''M radio, l*hi^*iuf<»r
rt!(Mird player ,. . • . j

it
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